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FOREWORD
rrany portions of cities have achieved
greaterfame than the citiesthemselves.
.,
For example,Hollywood, California, is
known around the world in many caseswherepeople
havenot heardof Los Angeles.Brooklyn and the
Brooklyn Dodgers,and anyonewho evercamefrom
Brooklyn had an identificationall their own, even
though they are an integralpart of the city of New
have
York. ln the caseof Brooklyn,the Brooklynese
a languageof their own different than that of the
New York nasaltone idiomsof Manhattanor the
Bronx.
So it is with the townshipand the town of Lake
View, which are very much a part of Chicago.
They, too, havea characteristic,a loyalty, a
neighborhoodconnotation,and a communityaffiliation that has createdmany typesof institutions
and communityorganizations.
The first town electionwasApril 7, 1857.In
Februaryof 1865,Lake View was officially madea
town by an act of the Illinois GeneralAssembly
and its boundarieswereset as: Devon Avenueon
the north, Lake Michigan on the east,Fullerton
Avenueon the south, and WesternAvenueon the
west.The town wasgovernedby a Board of
Trustees.In 1887,the town of Lake View was
granteda city charter,dividedinto sevenwards
with two aldermenfor eachward. By 1889,the
areahad grown so greatly, that a movementwas
begunto annexLake View to Chicago,and after a
bitter fight, the ChicagoCity Council by ordinance
annexedthe town on June29, 1889,whenthe
votersapprovedof the deal. Fought then in the
Courts,the IllinoisSupremeCourt upheldthe
validity of the annexation.
Lake View, as a prefix, headsa long list of
churches,businesses
and communityorganizations.
Therefore,thereare valid reasonswhy the Lake
View Trust and SavingsBank underwrotea project
in 1974when former Vice Presidentand Director
of Public Relations,StephenBedellClark, took it
upon himselfto do a definitivehistory of both the
townshipand the town of Lake View, called"The
Lake View Saga."And now,in connectionwith its
80th anniversary,Lake View Bank, with the help
of Patrick Butler of the Lerner Newspapers,
has
updated"The Lake View Saga." A fourth section,
"Recent Past", has beenaddedto bring this
valuablehistory of our communitycurrent.
As we havenoted, before 1889Lake View was a
viable, productivecommunityin a rapidly growing
urban settingthat brought writers, sociologists,and
urbanologiststo study its continuedgrowth and
prosperity.. . also the dedicatedloyalty of its
citizenswho hold on and keepit from becominga
downtroddenslum. or a neishborhoodthat would

be devouredby bulldozerand the wrecker'sball,
housing
and a latter day bandbox-and-egg-crate
development.
Lake View has an architectureall its own. The
beautyof its spirallingchurchsteeplesaddinga
specialcharacter.The architectureof its cemeteries,
wherenot only someof the great citizensof Lake
View and the United Statesare buried, has been
done by someof our most distinguishedarchitects
who designcrypts, mausoleums,statuary,and
markersso that thosewho havehad their names
engravedon the pagesof Lake View history have
also had their namesembossedon the headstones
like Graceland,
and receivingvaults. Cemeteries
Wunder, St. Boniface,and RoseHill are most
worthwhileplacesfor eagerresearchers,
history
studentsand scholarsto visit and study.
Lake View is most uniquebecause
of its parks,
its industry, and its thriving retail businesscommunity at Lincoln, Belmontand Ashland, where
we find anothernamefor Lake View. Many people
say, for example,that they are going to "Lincoln
and Belmont," when in fact they are going to Lake
View. Of course,Lake View is most famous
becauseit has a newspapercalledthe LincolnBelmontBoosterthat has beenpublishedcontinuouslysince1921,now considered
the grandfather of urban and suburbancommunitypress
throughoutthe United States.Its founder, the late
Leo Lerner,wasthe pioneerof what is now a
billion dollar nation-widepublishingindustry, and
it all startedin Lake View at Lincoln and Belmont.
Thereis a pride in Lake View that can be heard
when you attend the meetingsof the Lake View
Kiwanis Club, and you can hear peoplesingingthe
praisesof the communitywherethey live, where
they work, and wherethey practicetheir professions.
Perhapswhat is missingtoday in Lake View
would be the old truck farm gardensof the Luxemburg farmerswho foundedthe township,and who
werethe greatgrowersof vegetables
and fruits, and
particularlythe cucumberswhich turnedinto the
famousBudlongPicklesof Lake View. Today, lovely old statelyframe housesstandat this spot, and
peoplelive in them and carefor them with tender
loving care.
RESEARCHTOOL OF THE FIRSTSAGA
This sagaof Lake View is only a scratchon the
surface,and by no meansa tap into the roots, of
this great, viable, thriving communityof over
275,000people.It is the intention of the publishers
and the author that perhapsthis booklet will influenceothersto scratchharder,look longer,and
researchwith enthusiasticendeavor;to perhapsdo

12 or 16 volumesfull of places,events,and names
of the famouspeoplewho madetheir contributions
to the Lake View Community in their lifetime.
We first owe a debt of gratitudeto Mr. Don
Kreider,Presidentof the Lake View Trust & Savings Bank, for making the grant possibleto
StephenBedellClark, who madethe initial research
for over two years;to Warren Burmeister,VicePresidentin chargeof Marketingof the Lake View
Bank, who took up all the looseendsand
presentedthe first 435-pagemanuscript, with pictures,to Michael S. Lerner, AssociatePublisherof
wherethe
the Lerner BoosterSkylineNewspapers,
first publicationof the Sagaran for 29 consecutive
issuesin serialform; to the ChicagoHistorical
Society,and to the Lake View-Ravenswood
HistoricalSocietyfor picturesand information; to
the Bureauof Maps of the City of Chicago;and

most of all to Bill Siewertof the Boosterand his
staff. Specialmention shouldbe given to the untiring effort of Dorothy Yahiro who typed the
manuscript.
The chorewas then picked up by Philip Leslie
Shutt, a retiredjournalismand Englishinstructor
from Lake Lane College,Mattoon, Illinois, who
has also servedas a Vice-President
of the Illinois
StateHistorical Society,and who is well known
He re-wrotesome
amongprofessionalresearchers.
of the script, gatherednew material,selectedthe
photographsand graphicsand wrote the captions
and preparedthe manuscriptfor printing. Mr.
Shutt's work was done under the directionand
supervisionof Richard C. Bjorklund, past presiHistorical
dent of the Lake View-Ravenswood
Society,and Louis A. Lerner, publisherof the 43
Lerner Newspaperchain.
-Michael S. Lerner
Mav 1974

P R O LO GU E
o attempthasbeenmadeto producehereina
work of literary excellenceor historical
"depth," but ratherto chroniclesomeof the
eventsand the men who breathedromanceand
staminainto the founding and developmentof a
oncepioneeroutpostand madeit historically
memorable.
A comprehensive
study of Lake View would of
necessitycovermany facts of its religious,educational and cultural background,but theseaspects
are not materialto a study primarily intendedas
factual, important as they may havebeenin
establishingan identity characteristically
its own.
We shall sketchin broad outline-how the
foundingof Lake View is basicallythe culmination
of a seriesof historicaltrendsset in motion far
beyondits borders,long beforethe Illinois Territory cameinto being.
-How the roots of Lake View weresetdown in
a tracklesswildernessseldompenetrated,exceptfor
roving bandsof Indiansintent on foraging for
food and furs.
-How it grew to maturity in a localewhich had
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changedsovereigntytime and again, not because
anyonestruggledfor its possession,
but rather
becauseno one wantedto occupyit.
-How eventuallyit was homesteaded
by a Swiss
emigrant,later settledby German,Luxembourg
and Swedishfarmersand artisans,and in its
adolescence
aidedand abettedby stout-hearted
pioneersfrom many nationsincludingour own
from the Easternseaboard.
The narrativeof Lake View asit evolvedin the
dayswhich followed is filled with the namesof
many outstandingstalwartsin church, education,
businessand industry, but to Conrad Sulzer,who
blazedthe trail to becomethe first white settlerin
Lake View, is paid specialhonor.
The contributionof theseearly settlersand their
successors
in the developmentand reputationof
Lake View will becomeapparentas the narrative
unfolds, from a no-man'sland to the commanding
position it holds today in MetropolitanChicago.
History has no beginningor end, no matter how
exhaustivea study may be, for as one authority put
it at the conclusionof his labors, "at bestit must
be fragmentaryand whateveris written, immeasurablymore will be omitted."

TH EVER YB E GIN N IN G

here are some who have questionedwhy
history has ascribedso much importanceto
the journeyof Louis Jolliet(Joliet)and his
Jesuit chaplain, Father Marquette. They were not
discoverersin a real senseand certainly not colonizers. French fur traders and half-breeds are
known to have been at La Portage (Chicago) as
early as 1640. The fact remains, however, that
there was little official knowledge of this western
country beyond the wealth it could produce from
the fur trade.
In this connection it should be rememberedthat
in 167l the governor of New France had proclaimed sovereigntyover the whole of the
MississippiValley without knowing where the river
began or whenceit flowed. It was the mission of
Jolliet and his expedition to supply this missing information.
This they did, but more importantly, they focused attention on the existenceof an available
portage between the Chicago and Des Plaines

Riversby the useof which boatscould passfrom
Lake Michigan to the MississippiRiver. Here was a
continuouswater route for direct communication
betweenthe Frenchsettlementat Quebecin upper
Canadaand thosein New Orleans.
Had therebeenno suchportageto completethis
strategicwaterway,who can saybut what the
at
"Gatewayto the West" might havedeveloped
Calumetratherthan at the mouth of the Chicago
River.
For this. Illinoisis indebtedto Jollietand his
companions,
but to him alsomust be ascribedthe
honor of beingthe first to proclaim that the future
wealthof the Illinoiscountrywould not continue
to be its fur trade.but in the wealthburiedin its
wondrousfertile soil, "the most beautiful and most
suitablefor settlement."
It was altogetherfitting, therefore,that a monument to the memory of thesetwo early French
shouldhavebeenplacedat the eastern
emissaries
end of "La Portage,"which had playedsuchan
important role in pointing the way for the future
of metropolitanChicago.
development
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AN HISTORICSITE.The site of Fr. Marouette's
wintercampin 1674-75,
whichwas locatedat
DamenAvenueon the southbranchof the Chicago
River.Thiscrosswas erectedin 1907,but was prob
ably destroyedby vandals.

AS /f lS TODAY.lfthe readeris reatlycuriousas
to finding the exact site of the Marquette-Joliet
cross, he can find his way down the bank of the
ChicagoRiver.The circle on this picture indicates
the approximatesite of the cross..

CROSS
TH E MARQUETTE-JOLIET
However,it was not until the early 1900sthat
seriousconsiderationwas givento the erectionof
sucha memorialand the selectionof an appropriatelocation. When onceit was decidedthat
the most suitablelocation would be the site of
Marquette'scamp during the winter of 1674-1675
"hard by the beginningof the portage," it became
necessary
to determinewith somedegreeof accuracyexactlywherethis had been.
A committeeof the ChicagoHistorical Society
report of its
basedon the extensivelyresearched
chairman,OssianGunthrie, concludedthat the
camp had beenlocatedon a plot of somewhathilly, thickly woodedground, lying betweenthe north
end of the DamenAvenuebridgeand the point
wherethe South Fork joins the South Branchof
the ChicagoRiver.
Considerabletime and effort was expendedin
researching
the project inasmuchas the site today
has the appearance
of an abandonedlumber yard
devoidof treesor other natural landmarks.
The ChicagoAssociationof Commercebecame
interestedin the project and on September28,
1907,jointly with the city, unveileda lS-foot
mahoganycrossdonatedby the Willey Lumber Co.
Affixed to the concretebasewas a descriptive
bronzetablet.
Sometimelater, a three-footiron crosssaid to be
of Frenchorigin was set up besidethe wooden
crossby someunknown donor, but it had no
historicalconnectionwith Marquette.How long the
largecrossremainedbefore beingmaliciously
destroyedby vandalsdoesnot appearin the
records.
A secondcrosssimilar to the original was
donatedby the Willey Lumber Co. However,in
1930,with the building of the new bridgeto span
the river at this point, it becamenecessary
to
removethe crosses.Wherethey rest now can be no
more than supposition.

THE GATEOF EMPIRE
For ll0 years,from FatherMarquette'ssecond
visit to the Illini Indiansin 1674-75down to the first
permanentcabineterectedon the future site of
Chicagoin 1784,history recordslittle activityin
theseparts beyondthe sporadicvisits of the French
missionariesin their attemptsto Christianizethe
Indians.
Fur tradersand trapperscontinuedto move in
and out among the Indian settlementsalong the inland rivers but with increasingresistancefrom the
Indian tribes as they gradually cameto realizethese
white men were taking from them their only means
of subsistence
as gamein the area becamemore and
more scarce.
Father Allouez is said to havevisited the Chicago
sitein April, 1677,to take chargeof the Jesuitmissionshereabout,but apparentlyhe left leavingno
permanentoutpost behind.

Before long, however,Robert Chevalierde
LaSallewould be following in Father Marquette's
footsteps.Having finished the building of the Griffin, a stout sailing ship capableof navigatingthe
stormy watershe expectedto encounter,he started
out from the easternend of Lake Erie with a crew
of 30 men on August7, 1679,intent on discovering
of the Mississippi
and exploringthe headwaters
River.
For three days all went well, but as they entered
Lake Huron they sailedinto the teethof a terrific
they managedto
storm. With good seamanship
reachthe shelterof St. Ignaceand the Jesuitmission
from which Father Marquetteand Joliet had set out
six yearsearlier on a similar mission.
From here LaSalleset his coursefor GreenBay
where,by astutetrading with the Indians, he loaded
his vesselwith a fortune in furs. Heavily laden and
with a small crew, he orderedthe Griffin to make a
return voyageto the eastwhile he remainedbehind
to continuehis explorationof the wildernessbetweenthe lakesand the Mississippi.
The Griffin sailed,but shewas neverheardfrom
again.
As he journeyeddown Lake Michiganin October,
1679,he apparentlyput in at the mouth of the
ChicagoRiver "and restedfor somedayson the
bank of a river of feeblecurrent now flowing into
the lake."
It would seemhe concludedthis wasnot a
navigablestreamat the time and choseinsteadto
makehis way into the heartlandof Illinois by way
of the St. Josephand KankakeeRiversto fulfill his
commissionfrom the Frenchking to take possession
of the wholeMississippiValleyin the nameof
France.
Frequently,referenceis madeto Father Marquette
and his party as having beenthe first white men to
set up their camp on the future site of Chicago. Be
that as it may, the claim seemsunimportant to our
narrativeinasmuchas no settlementresultedby
reasonof his two visits or that of LaSalleand others
who followed for at least 100years.
In this connection,it is interestingto note the
divergenceof opinion expressedby LaSallein a letter to a friend back home in 1682and James
Monroe's report to the ContinentalCongressin
t775.
The early French explorerwrote, "The boundless
regionsof the west must sendtheir productsto the
eastthrough this point. This will be the gate of
empire;this the seatof commerce."Monroe could
envisionthe future site of Chicagoonly in terms of
a territory which "will perhapsnevercontain a sufficient number of inhabitantsto entitle them to
membershipin the confederacy."
CHANGINGTIMES
It requiresan activeimaginationfor us to realize
that until the closeof the century, travel to and from
what we now regardas the centerof transportation
and shippingin the middle west was both difficult
and perilous.Traveledroads were nonexistentand

water-bornetraffic on the Great Lakes was not yet a
reliablemeansof transportation.
Becauseof the intensivehunting of animalsin the
nearby forests,the fur trade was being gradually
pushedfarther to the westtoward the Mississippi,
turning the sand dunesand seasonalswampsat the
mouth of the river into a no-man'sland. There
found little
could be little wonder that homesteaders
to attract them to stakeout claims in a land which
was availableby default.
Influential men in the East regardedthe area as
worthlessand a wastelandsuitablefor nothingmore
than a portagebetweenLake Michigan and the fertile MississippiValley.JamesMonroe, in his report
to the ContinentalCongress,said "A great part of
the territory is miserablypoor, especiallythat near
Lake Michigan."
It remainedfor John Kinzie,the "Father of
Chicago," to provehow wrong they were.

followed, the Indianscededto the United States
25,000squaremilesplus threeadditionalparcels,
one of which was six squaremiles at the mouth of
the ChicagoRiver, "where a fort formerly stood."
Land was not surveyedat the time, but it appearsto havebeenapproximatelyfrom Fullerton
Avenuesouthto 3lst Street,and from Lake
Michigan to 48th Avenue(CiceroAvenue).
PresidentThomas Jeffersonrecognizedearly on
the strategicimportance,politically and commercially, of the six squaremilesby the Indiansin the
Treaty of Greenville.To protect this all important
"portage," he orderedthe constructionof a fort in
the horseshoebend of the River when it turned
south to enter Lake Michigan at what is now
Madison Street.It was a log stockadebegunin
1803and completedin 1804.It was namedFort
Dearborn.

A SETTLEMENTIS BORN

By 1809the local populationhad increasedsufficiently for the settlementto be set apart as Illinois
Territory, protected,as they thought, by the new
stockadeand fort.
In spiteof, or becauseof, the Indians' defeatby
the Americansoldiersin the alternatingraids launched on white settlements
by varioustribesseekingto
restrainfurther takeoverof their ancestralhunting
grounds,a seethinghatred of the fair-skinned
spoilerswas neverfar from the surfaceamong the
more warlike tribes.
The Frenchhad usedit to their advantage
againstthe British, and now the British were finding occasionto arousethis animositytoward the
Americansin the War of 1812.
Warnedby their officersin the field that an attack on Fort Dearbornwas imminent, the garrison
at the Fort was orderedto withdraw to Fort
Wayne,which could be defendedto better advantage.
The Pottawattomie,stirredto fever heat by the
British, laid siegeto the fort. On August 13, 1812,
Captain William Wells, with 30 friendly Miami
warriors, arrived at Chicagoas an escort.The Pottawattomiesurroundingthe fort had promisedan
escort,but thosewho appearedsoon deserted.
The garrisonevacuatedthe fort at 9 o'clock on
the morningof August 15, movingsouthbetween
the lake and a row of low sandhills.Hardly had
they left the fort beforethey were ambushedby the
Indianslying in wait along the sandhills.Twentysix soldiersand 14 civilianswere massacred.
There
were few survivors.The following day the fort was
destroyedby fire.

The sagaof Lake View may be said to begin
with the first permanentsettlementestablishedon
the mud flats at the mouth of the ChicagoRiver.
For 175yearsor more, this localeha{ remainedno
more than the habitatfor roving band{ of Indians
and the battlegroundfor intertribal conflicts.
Just when the first white man visitedthe site of
West, remainsa matter of historicalguess.Recorded journals, while numerous,are full of inaccuraciesand contradictions.
The exactdate is perhapsnot too important, but
we do know with certaintythat Jean BaptistePonte
du Sablebuilt the first permanenthomesteadin
1784on the ChicagoRiver, just south of the presentChicagoTribune building. He was a San Domingoan nativewhoseantecedents
are scarcely
known.
TREATYOF GREENVILLE
Fear of Indian raids variouslyprovokedby the
Frenchand British had remaineda strong
drawbackto migrationsfrom the east,and travel
for the most part was limited to water routesby
canoe.
For this reasonsettlerswishingto seeknew
homesin the westgenerallyfollowed the Ohio
River down to the Mississippi.This enabledthem
to transporttheir householdeffectson flat boats
with protectionfrom a line of existingforts.
No suchroute was availableacrossnorthern
Ohio and Indiana, wherehostileIndiansusedevery
strategyknown to them to halt the progressof the
white man acrosstheir ancestrallands.To remove
this menace,GeneralAnthony Wayne was dispatchedinto Ohio to subduethe Miami tribes,active
in this area.On August 20, 1794,he met and
defeatedthem in the Battle of Fallen Timbersand
openedup most of Ohio to white settlement.
In the summerof 1795the Indian tribesassembled at Fort Greenvillein westernOhio to mgetwith
GeneralWayne. In the Treaty of Greenville,which

FORT DEARBORNREBUILT
Four yearsafter the Fort DearbornMassacre,
John Kinzie, who had beenone of the few survivors, returnedto his trading post in l8l6 and
becamean agentfor Astor's AmericanFur Co.
Fort Dearbornwas rebuilt this sameyear, and
the garrisonreestablished.
Confidencewas restored

as the tradersreturnedand life resumedmuch as it
had been.An agencyhouse,usedfor trading with
the Indians,was built adjacentto the Fort on the
river edge.
ILLINO ISTERRITORYACHIEVESSTATEHOOD
The EnablingAct of 1818,drawn for the purposeof conferringstatehoodon the Illinois Territory, as originally presentedto Congress,proposeda north boundaryat what is now 75th Street.
NathanielPope, congressman
from Illinois,
arguedthe point that this would not includethe
six-square-mile
areaat the mouth of the Chicago
River includedin the Treaty of Greenville,which
was both a natural inland port and the entranceto
the Mississippi.
Popeintroducedan amendment,
Congressman
movingthe north boundaryline 41 milesfurther.
The amendmentwasapprovedby both housesand
evenby JamesMonroe, who expressed
a low opinion of the areain 1775when he spokebeforethe
ContinentalCongress.
OPENINGOF THE ERIECANAL_1825
The openingof the Erie Canalin 1825,connecting the Hudson River with the Great Lakeswaterway, provideda water route from the Eastern
seaboardto the siteof Chicago.Because
of the difficulty in land travel over the northern trails, the
openingof an all-waterrouteto the westremoved
one of the last obstaclesholding back migrationsto
Chicago.
Lake-bornetransportationpermittedthe shipment of a family'shouseholdpossessions
of larger
sizeand weight than could be carriedin canoesor
alongoverlandtrails,which at varioustimesand
placescould be little better than quagmiresafter
heavyrainfalls.
It is significantthat the French,who controlled
the fur trade in theseparts for 200 years,werenot
family men lookingto establishnew households.
They brought little with them exceptlimited supplies of food and whiskeyfor trading with the Indians.They lived off the land and left it much as
they had found it.
But the Englishand the Americanswerecolonizers.When they moved out from the East, they
wereintent on homesteading.
In doing this, they
wantedto retain as much of their cherishedpossessionsas they could manageto carry with them.
RESETTLEMENT
GAINS MOMENTUM_1 825
Up to this time emigrantsfrom the middle Atlantic coloniesmoving into Illinois by way of the Ohio
River routeswere more inclinedto seekout new
homesteads
in the southernplains near existing
forts rather than settlingtheir familiesfarther to
the north in a "backwoodsmudhole" difficult to
reach.
When the Indian menaceto cross-countrytravel
was largelyneutralizedby GeneralWayne,a more

direct route from the East to the site of the infant
settlementat the mouth of the ChicagoRiver was
madepracticaland the tempo of resettlementwas
appreciablysteppedup.
The Erie Canal initiated a new era. It marked a
reawakeningin the East of the opportunitiesfor
resettlementin the fast growingbut uncrowded
towns in the new territoriesopeningup in the
Midwest, not only for thoseweariedby the anxietiesof war, but for countlessotherseagerto
escapethe restraintsof urban living. There were
also thosewho werequick to recognizethe
possibilitiesfor developingtrade and commerceinherentin the build-up of thesenew centersof
population.
GAINS MOM ENTUM
RESETTLEMENT
Accordingto ChicagohistorianBessieLouise
Pierce,"Some camefrom the East by way, of
course.the Erie Canalto Buffalo. and from therein
sailboator steamerrode the wavesof the Great
Lakes.Other emigrantsleft their boatsat Detroit,
and travelledoverlandaroundthe southernshoreof
Lake Michiganto the siteof Chicago;or endingthe
journey by land at St. Joseph,or someother port
by
on Lake Michigan'seasternshore,proceeded
boat, usingthe portage."
A HOTELIS BUILTIN THE TOWN*1826
looking for locations
The adventof tradespeople
to openstoresor shopsas well as thosewho had
bravedthe long and somewhatperilousvoyageup
the lakesto build homesin the new community,
createda needfor temporaryhousing.Thosewho
choseto settleon land suitablefor cultivationaway
from the commercialcentermust also find shelter
for a time until cabinscould be built.
To providetemporaryquartersfor thoseneeding
Mark Beaubienopeneda
suchaccommodations,
hotelin 1826nearthe "Forks," wherethe north and
southbranchesof the river convergedto form a
singlestreamflowing into Lake Michigan.
A HOTEL IS BUILT
It was not until 1829that any seriousthoughtwas
givento developingthe ChicagoRiver as a natural
resource.The military at Fort Dearbornmadea
start by cuttinga channelthroughthe sandbar
obstructingthe mouth of the River. This permitted
the River to flow due eastfrom the "Forks," into
the Lake. In effect.this reversedthe flow so that it
would not continueto circlesouthat presentday
RushStreetaround Fort Dearborn,enteringthe
Lake at presentday MadisonStreet.
While Chicagowas still very much of an infant
communityin 1830,it was soonsurveyedand platwereMadison
ted. The boundariesthen established
Streeton the west;
Streeton the south;Desplaines
Kinzie streeton the north; and StateStreeton the
east;the stretchof sandywastebetweenStateStreet
and Lake Michiganwasmadean Indian reservation.

The BlackhawkWar of 1832largely removedthe
Indian menaceas the remainingtribes were pushed
farther west to the MississippiValley. This provided
a small sizedboom to the town as settlersbeganarriving in large numbers.The saleof westernlands to
settlersand the improvementin river travel were
probably two more reasonsfor the increasedemigration.
Whateverthe reason,the populationof Chicago
increasedfrom 150to 4,170in the four yearsfrom
1833to 1837.
At the time of the first official surveyof Chicago
in 1830,thereappearsto havebeennot more than
150of the earlypioneerswho werecontentto
becomepermanentresidentsof the mud infested
communitystrugglingto becomea town. Therewere
severalotherswho preferredthe open prairiesand
areasto the north. To attemptsucha journey requiredcourage.The Little Fort and GreenBay trails
to the north werehardly more than beatenpaths
througha wildernesscountry,often flooded.
As an alternative,thesepioneerschoseto make
the journey up the North Branchof the Chicago
River. Along its banks,on high ground,they could
build their cabins,which offeredprotectionfrom
piercingwinter winds(thick surroundingwoodsoffsetthe winds),and an amplesupplyof water.
Two familiesof particularinterestwho homesteadedalongthe river in the early 1830swerethe
John KinzieClark, and the Archibald Clybourn
groups.They narrowlymissedbeingthe first white
settlersin Lake View, becausethey movedon further north. A third early settlerwho stakedout his
claimjust over the westernboundaryof Lake View,
wasJohn Noble. He and his family first lived in the
Kinzie home on the north bank of the river, but later
on, the Noblessettledin what is Nilesand Norwood
Park.

and their way of life proved so alluring, he was easily persuadedto make his home among them.
During his 3-yearsojourn there, he decidedto apply for citizenshipand becamean American citizen.
It was there also that he met and married Miss
ChristineYoung. Frederick,their first son, wasborn
March 5. 1836.

CONRADSULZER.THE ORIGINAL SETTLER
of the LakeView community.-Courtesy,
Ravenswood-Lake
ViewHistoricalSociety.

THE FIRSTWHITE SETTLER
ConradSulzer,who becamethe first white settler
in Lake View. wasborn in Winterthur.Switzerland.
in 1807.the son of a Protestantminister.He was
educatedat Bonn Universityand went on to do
graduatework at Heidelbergin medicineand
surgery,but apparentlydid not follow the medical
profession.
For a young man fresh out of the university,o[lbitiousto makehis life meaningful,the homeland
had little to offer, religiousunrest,economicdisruptions and politicaloppressionheld most of the Europeanpopulacein a stateof virtual servitude.For
thosewho wereable to do so, migrationto America
appearedto be their only recourse.
The young Sulzer,at the ageof 26, found this a
prospecttoo appealingto be denied.Turning his
back on the land of his birth, he set out for
Americain 1833,intent on learningfirsthandwhat
the new world had to offer.
On his arrival in this country,he continuedhis
journey to Watertownin upstateNew York, where
someof his friends had precededhim and settledin
a Swisscolony.His cordialreceptionby his friends

BARREN
trafficin this cornerof
OF TODAY'S
Montrose,
Sheridanand Broadwayon a calm June
day in 1891.Streetswerethen knownas Sulzer
Road(Montrose),
SheffieldAvenue(Sheridan),
and
EvanstonAvenue(Broadway).
Contrastthis with the
busybustleand hustletodayat this tripleintersect io n .
SOJOURN
IN WATERTOWN.
NEWYORK
For themostpart,Sulzer's
life in Watertown
had
proved gratifying and yet there were accounts filtering back east of the wide, fertile country being opened for settlementin the Illinois Territory farther to
the west.
Intrigued by these glowing tales, he could envisage
a whole new pattern of life, close to nature and
unfettered by the demands of urban living.
Agriculture, as such, had not been his chosen profession, but horticulture was in his blood.
When his son, Frederick, was three months old,
Sulzer made the decision to brave the perilous
passageup the lakes to the little settlement on the
banks of the Chicago River. Since the opening of

the Erie Canal in 1825,the waterroute had been
gainingin popularity;however,it was not until 1839
that a scheduledline of steamersmade regular trips
betweenBuffalo, New York, and Chicago.By this
time, the river channelhad beenmade passable.
The Sulzerfamily arrived in Chicagoby the river
and lake route in June 1836.He purchased100acres
five milesfrom the centerof town and built his
homewhich he occupiedin 1837.Thereis not much
informationregardinghis originalhome.Therewas
no east-west
road. Later, a road was cut through
alongthe sectionline which formed the north boundary of his property. This was calledappropriately,
"sulzer Road" thoughit is now namedMontrose
Avenue. At its intersectionwith the GreenBay trail
cradledin a clearingof tall oaks, elms and maples,
set somewhatback from the roadways,Sulzerbuilt
a yellow farm houseand farm buildings.The site,
now a part of GracelandCemetery,is describedon
the bouldermarkinghis gravein the northwestcorner of the cemeteryproperty.
DIFFICULTROUTESOF APPROACH
The arrival of Conrad Sulzerin theseparts wasan
eventof more than passinginterest.It shouldbe
noted,however,that it did not precipitateanything
resemblinga land stampedesuchas characterized
rights from the governthe acquisitionof homestead
ment when openingthe westernfrontier.
Contributingto the slow developmentof the area
was the fact that therewereonly two routesof accessfrom Chicago.The one was identifiedon the
surveymapsas the Little Fort Road (now Lincoln
Avenue).Startingat the headof WellsStreet,it
threadedits way through the back country alonga
trail long usedby the Indiansand Frenchtrappers
travelingon foot to and from the GreenBay and
Fox River portages.
The secondroute known as the GreenBay Road
(now Clark Street)meanderingalong the coastal
regionof Lake Michigan,followedthe originaltrail
laid out by GeneralScottas a line of communication betweenFort Dearbornand Fort Howard,
sometimesknown as Navarinoor GreenBay
Village.This route had its beginningat the north
end of Clark Streetat North Avenueand on past
the old gateto the cemeteryin Lincoln Park.
A vivid descriptionof the localethrough which
theseroadspassedhasbeenleft by one of the early
alongthe
settlers:"The few sparsesettlements
routesof thesetwo illy defined highwaysmight by
courtesyhavebeentermedonceas farms, but, as
seenby the few of us who now survive,they were
anythingbut whatwe wouldnow call by that
dignifiedappellation.
"
SULZERBLAZEDTHE TRAIL
Although thereweresomeethnicgroupswho had
settledin other parts of the state,he led the
vanguardof Germanicimmigrantswhosenative aptitudes played sucha decisiverole in shapingthe
destinyof their adoptedcommunity, whetherit be in

the mechanicalarts, horticulture,education,music,
physicaleducation,religion,entertainment,
and a
host of other disciplinesin which their thoroughness
madetheir communityoutstanding.
Nor were theseearly settlersbackwardin contributing of their time or abilitiesin organizingthe
affairs of government.Lake View was the first of
the fringe communitiesto becomea city.
In short. ConradSulzerblazedthe trail for others
to follow, but it is unfortunatethat so little of
Sulzer'spersonallife and philosophyhasbeen
recordedin availableform. A few of his lettershave
beenmadepublic,but so muchremainsunfathomed.
NEW SETTLERSBEGINTO ARRIVE
The arrival of Sulzer,as hasbeennoted,did not
createa raceto acquireland in this yet undeveloped
wilderness.
For a time after he had clearedhis land and built
a comfortablehome,he had few close-inneighbors.
There appearsto have beena lingering hesitationon
the part of somewould-besettlersto casttheir lot in
wilderness.
New settlerswere
this still undeveloped
slow in arriving.
But overseas
therewasa growingdesirein the
heartsand minds of many middleclasscraftsmen,
farmersand industrialworkersfor an opportunityto
employtheir creativeskillsmore productively,to
for
carveout a more satisfactoryexistence
themselves
and their families.
Weariedby the politicaland economicchaosthat
had followedin the aftermathof the Napoleonic
wars, the exuberanttalesfiltering back to the
homelandfrom thosewho had alreadyjourneyed to
the wide open areasin America,fell on sympathetic
ears,particularlyamongthe Germansand Luxembourgerswho had so much to offer in the way of
nativeskillsto a developingcommunity.
This urge for emancipationfrom a regimentedexistencein the homelandfinally reinforcedtheir
courageto follow thoseof their countrymenwho
had precededthem in migratingto Americaand on
to the Middle West,wherea man's destinywas of
his own making.
In the 1840sa growingstreamof settlersbegan
arrivingin the areaadjacentto the Sulzerfarm.
purchasedacreage
Many of the Luxembourgers
along "The Ridge," which they soondevelopedinto
truck farms. Before long, theseand the other truck
farms in the areabecamethe largestshippersof
celeryin the Middle West.
In connectionwith their truck farms, or separately, greenhouses
wereerectedthroughoutthe infant
communitywherefloral cultureand landscaping
becamea family tradition bringing to Lake View the
reputation as the greenhousecenterof the country.
But not all of the new settlerswerefarmers.Some
had beenartisansback home, wood carvers,harness
makers,carpenters,
blacksmiths,metalworkersand
other trades,all of whom could find neededemployment for their varied talentsin building up the
township.
Basically,however,Lake View in its early days

was a farm community and attractedsettlersfrom
abroad who for the most part were like-minded,
havinglived'off the soil in their nativelands.This is
particularly true of the settlersalong the "Ridge"
who picked this localebecauseof the high ground
and fertile fields.
compriseda largesegmentof the
Luxembourgers
settlerswho purchasedfarms between1844and 1847
and formed a magnetfor othersof their countrymen
to follow. Therewas a sprinklingof Swedes,an occasionalScotsman,and in the 1850s,someIrish
following the lead of Philip Rogersand his son-inlaw, Patrick Touhy.
But by and large,the "Ridge" remaineda settlement of Germanand Luxembourgfarmerswith
their truck gardensand greenhouses.
At the south
end was NicholasKranz with his farm of several
acresstraddlingGreenBay Road, and at the north,
just southof Evanston,PeterMuno held sway.
In betweenweremen like NicholasSchreiberand
his sons,Dominick and Michael,and Henry
Reinberg.The Kranz and Muno homeswerethe
centersof sociallife for the Luxembourgers
in the
area.
Later arrivalsincludedMichaelWeber,who purchasedthe farm of John Anderson,a stonemason
who fashionedmany of the gravemarkersin
RosehillCemeteryand also servedas the postmaster
of Havelock.
Otherswere Michael and Margaret Hansenand
their son, who ran a restaurantat Rosehill;Nicholas
Girsch,who owneda blacksmithshopat Rosehill;
Martin Jung, a horticulturist;ThomasMoulding,
the first brickmakerin Lake View; Henry Fortmann,
John Tillman, PeterBlitsch,CharlesLindemann,
Michael Brett and William Miller.
Although many of thesemen and otherslived
beyondthe townshiplimits of Lake View, as later
established,
they wereactivelyidentifiedwith the
socialand politicallife of Lake View. Severalof
them servedin administrativepostsin the local
governmentas town and highway commissionersor
on the schoolboards.
In this connection,it should be noted that among
the early settlers,communitiesconformed to spheres
of influenceand civic involvementrather than to arbitrary lines delineatedby the map makers.
Thus, Lake View was identified as a functioning
villageon the countymap publishedin 1854,
although the Town of Lake View was not officially
incorporateduntil 1857.At the time, statelaw provided that any community of 150or more inhabitantsmight, by formal action, be incorporated
as a town.
Even after the area north of Devon Avenue to
Howard Streetwas incorporatedas the Village of
RogersPark in 1878,the economic,culturaland
religiouslife of the settlersliving in this area continued to be centeredin Lake View wherea central
market, churchesof many denominations,and a
schoolsystemwere alreadywell established.
RogersPark, like Lake View, is one of eight
townshipswithin the city, but back in their formative years,both were parts of the Township of

in 1857.
Ridgeville,which wasreconstituted
Their growth and developmenthavemuch in common. Although lying just over the northern boundary of Lake View proper,the citizensof both had
many interrelatedactivitiesand interestsin their
socialand commercialcontacts.
SinceRogersPark was a Roman Catholic community as was a large sectionof Lake View,
religioustieswerestrong.Although St. Henry's
parish was organizedalong the Ridgeat Devon in
1850,aidedby a gift of $6,000from Patrick Touhy,
St. AlphonsusChurchin Lake View was regardedas
the centerof Catholicinfluencenorth of St.
Michael'son the Near North Side.
Commerciallythere was also an affinity between
the townships.RogersPark waspredominatelya
communityof homes,whereLake View was fast
developingas the largestcentral market between
Chicagoand Evanston.
Transportationto Chicagowas a slow and tedious
journey, but close-inLake View, with a varietyof
storesand shopsoffereda convenientand accessible
centerfor RogersPark familiesto purchase
whatevertheir householdneedsmight be, whether
food, clothing,flowersor buildingmaterials.
RogersPark was not incorporatedas a village until April, 1878,but had its beginningmuch earlier.
Philip Rogers,a thrifty Irishmanand vegetable
gardener,purchasedone-quartersectionalongthe
"Ridge" from the governmentin l8zl4.Subsequently it becameknown for a time as "RogersRidge."
He convertedwood on his property,of which
therewasan abundance,into charcoal,which he
deliveredinto Chicagoby ox-cart. Through this and
the saleof producefrom his truck gardens,he
managedto accumulate1,600acresby the time of
his deathin 1856.
The estatewasleft to his widow, a son Philip,
and a daughter,Miss CatherineC. Rogers.But in
1869,Philip died, bequeathing
his shareto his
mother.
Catherinehad marriedPatrick Touhy in 1865.On
the deathof her brother,her husbandtook over the
managementof the estate.
TOWNSHIPOF RIDGEVILLE
ORGANIZED
By act of the legislaturein 1849,the countiesin
Illinois were directedto organizethemselvesinto
townships.Prior to that date, Cook County was
under what was known in this stateas county
governmenfithat is, all affairs of the county were
managedby a board of commissionerswho supervisedthe communitybusinessof local groupsof settlers who had not yet established
a local government.
At one time or another, someof thesewere referred to as towns, villages,or eventownships,but,
being unincorporated,they were officially none of
these.
The so-calledexistingtownshipsusually embraced
an areaof severalsquaremiles, but they, too, were
unincorporatedand in reality existedonly as a point
of referenceon U.S. surveymaps.But to comply

with the act passedin 1849, an official survey was
ordered of the area north of Fullerton Avenue, at
that time the northern boundary of the City of
Chicago, in 1853.
As a result of this survey, the Township of
Ridgeville was officially recognizedand its boundaries platted. Included was the area from Central
(Evanston) south to Graceland (Irving Park), and
from Lake Michigan to McDaniel Avenue in
Evanston, west to Kedzie and Western.
This embraced most of what would later be
designatedas the townships of Evanston, Rogers
Park and Lake View except the section of Lake
View lying south of Graceland was shown on the
original survey map as North Chicago. But before
the map was redrawn in 1854, this, too, became a
part of Lake View through the efforts of Dr.
Charles V. Dyer, S.H. Kerfoot, and a third party.
These gentlemen obtained approval of their petition
circulated among the residentswithin a two-mile
area requestingthat North Chicago be included in
the Township of Lake View.
A revised map in 1854 establishedLake View as
that area north from Fullerton to Devon and from
Lake Michigan to Western and the North Branch of
the Chicago River on the west.
Although shown on the earlier survey maps prior
to 1850, the Township of Ridgeville officially came
into existenceas a result of the legislativeact of
1849,one year later in 1850,but on August 27,
$e- "

1855, the name of the Ridgeville post office was
changed to Evanston by the U.S. Post Office
Department, a name adopted in memory of John
Evans, a prominent citizen on the North Shore who
became the first territorial governor of Colorado by
appointment from Abraham Lincoln.
Two years later, on February 17, 1857, the
Township of Ridgeville was likewise designatedas
the Township of Evanston.
One of the early pleasurespots was the Sunnyside
Inn built in 1850 at the corner of what is now Sunnyside and Clark. It was a restaurant and amusement park which many folks from the city found a
pleasant place to drive to for dinner on weekends.
C OMME R C E A N D IN D U S TR Y TA KE RO O T
As early as l85l Conrad Sulzer wrote to a friend
back home in Switzerland, "Chicago is now a large
city...so much can be made in America of a
wildernesswithin a spaceof l5 years." It was inevitable that Lake View should experiencea similar
growth both in population and industrial activity.
Blacksmith shops and metal processingplants
were finding a ready market for their wares in nearby Chicago. Especially important in Lake View's industrial development were the precision methods
brought over by the immigrants from Germany,
Luxembourg and Sweden. Tool and die plants were
establishedin the southwest section alone the river.
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HOTEL.One
of the earfHlS WASA POPULAR
ly pleasurespotsin LakeViewtownshipwas the
Inn.lt was on the cornerof Sunnyside
Sunnyside
and ClarkStreet. Therewas a restaurantand an

$$.I

amusementparknearby.The hotelwas built in
1850.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
ViewHistorical
Society.

Carpentersand woodworking artisanswere in
constantdemandto keep abreastof the building activity in new homesand plants. Frame structures
were dominant at the time requiring a growing demand for lumber and millwork. Mears Slayton
Lumber Co. establisheda lumber yard, office and
factory in 1852at 1237Belmont.
Chicagorelied heavily on the producebeing raised
on Lake View truck farms to feed its fast growing
population. This, in turn, led many merchantsand
tradespeopleto set up storesand shopsalong the
main arteriesinto town.
Many of the farmerson their way to the city with
their vegetablesand other produceput up for the
night at the inn built for the purposeat 3400N.
Lincoln. This stopoverprovided an opportunity to
purchasefamily and householdsuppliesfrom the
local merchants.
Although the Sulzerfamily was activein all
phasesof the civic and sociallife of the community,
Iittle information, it would seem,has come down to
us of their personalfriends and acquaintances.One
of thesewasMrs. WilhelmineOlbert, who was born
in Lake View in 1852,two yearsbeforethe Lake
View Housewasbuilt.
The family homesteadstood for many yearsat the
cornerof Graceland(Irving Park) and GreenBay
Road (Clark). Here shespenther entirechildhoodas
a closeneighborof the Sulzerfamily, in whose
homeshewas a frequentvisitor.
Her father, FrederickLeonhardi,held many
public officesin the townshipgovernmentand took
an activeinterestwith Conrad Sulzerin planning
and directinglocal improvements.

At the time of purchase,this tract lay wholly within
the Townsip of North Chicago,which later became
part of the southernhalf of Lake View.
Almost immediatelythey beganplanning the erection of a comfortablelakeshorehotel that would attract summervisitors and at the sametime serveas a
nucleusaround which residentialestatesof l0 or
more acrescould be developed.Erection of the Lake
View House, as it would be called, was startedin
the fall of 1853.
Anticipating the boost the erectionof Lake View
House would give to real estatevaluesin the area,
S.H. Kerfoot purchasedfrom Reesand Hundley,
who werebusinessassociates,
the north l0 acresof
the tract just purchasedfrom the Canal Trustees,
"and at once beganto lay out and adorn a place
which, as the first specimenof artistic landscape
gardeningin this sectionof the country, for a long
time held its positionas the only, and, until Lincoln
Park wasbeautified,the most thoroughpieceof
work in its way westof the HudsonRiver."
Apparently he addedto his holdingslater, as he
was creditedwith owning70 acresin 1874.
Another early settlerin the Lake View House area
at this time was S.B. Chaseof ChaseBrothers,who
were prominent in the abstractbusinessin Chicago.
He purchaseda lO-acretract on the north sideof
BeldenAvenue betweenthe dummy road and the
lake.
Here he constructedan attractivevilla which. with
grounds,wassaid to be worth
the landscaped
$18,0(n.For someof the propertyhe paid $50 an
acrewith a high of $70 per acre.

PROFILEOF PINE GROVE
Up to 1850the growth and developmentof Lake
View had beentaking placein the areawestof
Halsted.The sectionto the eastalongthe lake shore
remainedas it had beenlong beforethe arrival of
the white man in theseparts;a windblownstretchof
sandywasteand scruboaksinterspersed
at times
with swampypools.
But the area had natural advantageswhich would
not long be denied.It lay alongthe principaltrail to
the north, crude and meanderingthough it might be,
and had an unclutteredview of the broad expanse
of Lake Michiganwith its coolingbreezesin the
summer.
It remainedfor JamesH. Rees,a prominent and
successful
surveyorin Chicago,and E.E. Hundley,
recentlyarrived from Virginia, to come forward
with a practicaldemonstrationthat here was an area
ideallysituatedfor the developmentof a lakeshore
grounds.
communityof fine homesand landscaped
Togetherthey purchaseda tract of 225 acresfrom
the Canal Trusteeson May 14, 1852,at an average
priceof $15.68per acre,or a total price of
$3,529.50.The subdivisionwasgiventhe nameof
Pine Grove,plattedand recordedFebruary12, 1853.
On the westit wasboundedby HalstedStreet,on
the eastby Lake Michigan, to the north by
GracelandAvenue.and on the southby Belmont.

THE"SARATOGA"OF ILLINO/S.
This popular
wateringspotfor prominent
Chicagocitizens,
called
the LakeViewHouse,was built in 1&?lat the northwestcornerof Byronand SheridanRoad,or
possiblyGraceStreet.Therewas an unbrokenview
of the lake,whichgavethe hostelryits formalname.
Thepictureshowsit as it probablyappearedin 1890
whenit was demolished.-Courtesy,RavenswoodLakeViewHistoricalSociety.
THE LAKEVIEWHOUSEBUILT_1854
Construction
of theLakeViewHousewascom-

pletedin 1854by the two ownersof the property,
JamesH. Reesand ElishaE. Hundley,at what
would now be the northwestcornerof Byron and
Sheridanor possibleyGrace. Besidesbeing one of
Chicago'sfirst surveyors,Reesbecameone of the

organizersof an abstract company that becamethe
predecessorof Chicago Title and Trust Co.
The building was a three-story frame structure,
regarded as spaciousand well appointed for its time.
Almost overnight it became a popular watering place
"destined to become the Saratoga of lllinois."
Many prominent citizens from Chicago resided there
from April through September. It also became a
refuge, for those who could afford it, from a
cholera epidemic that threatened the city at this
time.
When the structure was completed, we are told
that Walter L. Newberry, entranced by the unbroken view of the lake as he stood on the wide
portico of the yet unnamed hotel, suggestedit
should be called "Lake View House." Recognizng
the appropriatenessof this title, the owners adopted
this name on July 4, 1854, at the formal opening of
the new hotel.
The opening "was a very merry one, for notwithstanding no roads were yet laid out reaching the
spot and accessto it was only had by devious paths
and carriage and wagon tracks over the sand ridges,
a company composed of some of the most brilliant
men of Chicago gathered around that board at its
opening dinner."
It was at this beautiful summer place that the
newly married United States Senator from Illinois,
StephenA. Douglas, and his bride tarried a few
days, visiting friends such as the S.H. Kerfoot's.
History has been said to be the story of the men
who have made it. Lake View has been particularly
fortunate, but limitations of time and spacedo not
permit mention of them all.
PE T ER M U N O
Prominent among the early settlerswas Peter
Muno, who came to America from Trier, Germany,
in 1844. In 1850, he purchaseda sizeabletract of
land just south of Howard Street.
He built his homesteadon a high rise of ground
which in later years acquired a mailing addressof
75Ol Ridge. It was a ranch-type house with a broad
porch across the front, facing east and along the
south side. From here he had a commanding view of
the landscapesloping gently toward the wooded area
between his home and the lake.
Although his farm was never included in the
Township of Lake View, he always took an active
interest in the Luxembourg community along the
"Ridge," which extended well into the confines of
Lake View, in whose development he and others of
his family played and important role.
The Muno homesteadremained a well-known
landmark until well past the turn of the 19th century. It is still revered by students of the early
history of Lake View, for not only does it date from
the very beginning of that section but under its roof
in the early days were entertained many of Lake
View's first settlers.
Peter, the son, carried on in the tradition of his
father from his home, which he built nearby. The
family was one of the organizersof St. Henry's

A LUXEMBOUFGER'S
HOME.This housedates
from 1844,but it is no longerstanding.lt is the
PeterMunohome,locatedon RidgeAvenuejust
southof HowardStreet.The Munofamilywas one
of the organizers
of St. Henry'sparishin 1850at
the southeastcomerof Ridgeand DevonAvenues,a
locationwhichplacedit withinthe Townshipof
LakeView.
Parish in 1870at the southwestcorner of Ridge and
Devon Avenues, a location that placed it within the
Township of Lake View.
N IC H OLA S K R A N Z
Among the Luxembourg settlersin the pioneer
days, Nicholas Kranz appears to have been one of
the earliest.Born in Luxembourg August 16, 1816,
he came to America July 7, 1845.
Back home he had been employed in a dry goods
manufacturing plant in Buschrodt, but later became
the owner. After his arrival in Lake View in 1846,
he purchaseda tract of 120 acres centering around
what today is the intersection of Ridge and Clark.
Here he built the original Kranz homesteadin
1848. Later it becamean inn known as the Seven
Mile House, a popular gathering place for the Luxembourg families who lived in the area.
Peter Kranz, his son, some years later recalled
that Abraham Lincoln had once attended a
Republican caucus of the farmers along the "Ridge"
in his father's tavern. It is also interesting to note
that Senn High School today stands on a part of the
Kranz farm.
Nicholas Kranz, becauseof his executiveability
and judgment, his candor and fairness in dealing
with people, was much sought after to serve in a
variety of township offices. His inborn charity and
generosity found expressionin an endowment provided for a school in his native village in Luxembourg.
Having prospered as a farmer, he subsequently
entered the insurance business.So did his son,
Peter, in later years. Among his attainments, Peter
is rememberedas having built the first brick house
north of Lawrence Avenue in l88l on his father's
property at 5896 Ridge Avenue, a short distance east
of Green Bay Road (now Clark Street).
For severalvears he servedas consul in Chicaso

the
for Luxembourg,for which he was presented
decorationof the Order of the Oak Leavesby the
Grand DuchessCharlottein 1924.
HENRY REINBERG
Another well-remembered
memberof the Luxembourg colony alongthe "Ridge" in the pioneerdays
was Henry Reinbergand his family. The senior
Reinbergpurchasedhis farm in 1848.
His son, Peter,born l0 yearslater on March 5,
1858,had the distinctionof beingthe oldestresident
born in Lake View at the time the city wasannexed
to Chicago.He continuedto run the family farm
after his father'sdeath,but he, too, changedhis
professionand becamea florist and landscapearchitect.It is in this capacitythat he is best
remembered.
Peter,a talentedlandscapearchitect,with the
Sulzersfather and son, and Dominick Schreiber,
were in a large measureresponsiblefor transforming
Lake View from a drab pioneervillageto a community of beautifulcottagegardensand landscaped
homesites.
HEINRICHBIRREN
HeinrichBirren wasborn in August, 1812,in
Steinsel,Luxembourg.
Young Heinrichgrew to manhood,becominga
proficientwoodworkerand blacksmith,a wagonmakerand carverof ornatewood trimmings.
At 32 he decidedhe would follow the exampleof
his many friendsand try to build a more rewarding
life in the new world. He set sail in 1844with his
youngwife, KatherineFaber,somel0 yearshis
junior, and landedin Buffalo, N.Y.
After four yearsof effort, Heinrich was unableto

F R OMWAGO N ER
TO UNDE RTA K E R.
Heinr ic h
Birren,a Luxembourger,
arrivedin Chicagoin
1848and startedas a blacksmith.He also
gaineda reputationfor wagonmaking.In 1859
he openedthe second"Undertaking"
establishmentto becomea partof the Chicagobusiness
scene. Hereis a pictureof the BirrenBros.
LincolnAvenue,aboutthe
Undertakers,2g2T
year 1885.

find the opportunity he had hoped for in Buffalo.
With his little family numberingfour, he journeyed
acrossthe lakesto Chicago,wherehe arrivedin the
summerof 1848.
Heinrich immediatelyfound employmentas a
blacksmithin the shopof the elderCyrusMcCormick of Harvesterfame. For the next few yearshe
laboredto the utmostof his ability. The fruits of his
laborsmadepossiblethe openingof his own shopat
l7l E. ChicagoAvenue.
His successwas rapid. He gaineda reputation for
wagon making and wagon repairingthat brought the
local undertakerto his shop seekinga hearse.
Heinrichturned out a work of art.
providedthe stimulation
This accomplishment
necessaryto try a new field that offered evenwider
horizons.In 1859he addedthe word "Undertaker"
to his nameand becamethe secondto be established
in Chicago.
He was assistedby his sonsNicholasand Corneliusin the operationof the undertakingshopsat
the ChicagoAvenue addressand at 122Linden
(later known as EugenieStreet).
The greatChicagoFire of l87l forcedthe family
to flee in the face of its widespreaddestruction.
They lived temporarilyin the homeof Katherine's
sister,MargaretFaberKransz,in Lake View, until
the task of rebuildingwasaccomplished.
Heinrichdied November10, 1880,and Katherine
on March20, 1895.
Eachof Heinrich'sfour older sonswent into the
undertakingbusiness,Nicholasin 1877at Division
and Wells,while also keepingthe originalChicago
Avenueaddress.
Corneliusbranchedout farther to the north and
openedhis establishment
at 283 W. North Ave. in
1879.The third son,John H. Birren,born in
Chicagoin 1859,workedwith Corneliusuntil he was
ableto open his own business,a livery stableat 1007
Webster.
The fifth son of Heinrich,PeterA. Birren, was
born in Chicagoon February 14, 1862.Peter also
was raisedin the undertakingtradition under the
guidanceof his father and older brothers.
In 1885,with the backingof Corneliusand John,
known as
he openedhis undertakingestablishment
Birren Bros. at 842 Lincoln, as the streetswerethen
numbered.This addresslater became2927.lt was
the first funeral home in the town of Lake View and
prosperedat that locationuntil 1926.
In 1890Peterwas ableto buy out his two
brothersand his funeral home becameknown as
P.A. Birren & Son, which title it has kept to the
presentday.
The presentlocationsare at 1356Wellingtonand
6125N. Clark. The corporationis operatedby Alex
CorneliusBirren, son of Peter,and RobertP. Birren
and Alex C. Birren Jr., sonsof Alex Cornelius.
NICHOLASSCHREIBER
NicholasSchreiber.for whom SchreiberAvenue
wasnamed,purchaseda 4O-acrefarm in 1849joining the growing Luxembourgcolony along the
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a largeand pro"Ridge." The family established
fitable truck farm supplyingproduceto the Chicago
market.
As with all Luxembourgfarmers,a well-stocked
greenhousewas an important adjunct to the farm.
One day it would becomeperhapsthe most important sectorof the family's operations.
Nicholasdied four yearsafter the purchaseof the
farm, leavingthe operation to his widow and their
oldestson. Shortlyafter the deathof the elder
Schreiber,twin sonswereborn to the widow. The
twins, Michaeland Dominick,as soonas they were
old enoughto do so, aidedtheir brotherabout the
farm when not attendingSt. Henry'sParochial
School.At maturity the twins took over full operation of the farm.
Dominick'sfirst love, however,wasraisingliving
plants.After a few yearsspentin helpingto run the
which became
farm, he enteredthe floral business,
suppliedmuch
his chosenvocation.His greenhouses
of the beautyfound in the smallgardenplots or formal plantingsfor which Lake View was long
celebrated.
His greenhouses
and gardensbecamea
meccafor weekendvisitorsfor milesaround.
by many of the old
Dominick is remembered
timersas havingbeenLake View'smost popular
florist.
PETERSMITH
Another of the earlyGermanfarmerswho settled
alongthe Ridgein the 1840swas PeterSmith.
Although his farm lay beyondthe northernbounwhenthe town
dary of Lake View, as established
wasincorporatedin 1854,he and his family were
very much a part of Lake View community.
Petercameto this country with his parentsfrom
Prussiain 1840.The family purchasedtheir farm in
1842from "one John Smith." Peter'sfather died in
1876and his motherin 1880.He assistedhis father
in working the farm until 1849,when the father
turnedover full operationto the son.
In that sameyear on April 29, PetermarriedMiss
ElizabethPhillips,alsoa nativeof Prussia.Sixteen
childrenwereborn of this marriage,but only nine
boysand two girls survived.Mention is madeof
Peterhavingbeenelecteda justiceof the peacefor
four years,but he resignedthis positionafter serving
two years.He also waselecteda town clerk in 1877.
During their life on the farm, the family built
threehomes,the last of which, built in 1871,still remainsin the family at 6836Ridge.The presentoccupantsare JosephFortmann,a grandson,and his
wife.
In order to conform to the dictatesof modernliving, somestructuralchangeshavebeenmade,but in
any alterationthe Fortmannshavepreservedthe
characterand flavor of the old farm homestead.
PeterSmith, born June'7, 1826,died April 7,
1901.His wife, Elizabeth,born March 3, 1831,died
January8, 1884.
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For almost 15 yearsfollowing the arrival of Conrad Sulzer,the communityhad functionedwith little

or no semblanceof civic organizationthe early settlersbeingpretty much on their own to provide
necessary
conveniences.
But as more and more settlersbeganoccupying
became
the openspaces,suchinformal arrangements
inadequateto provideeventhe minimal requirementsof what was fast becomingan urban
community.
Late in 1854a group of the farmerswho had requiredhomesteads
in the fast developingarea
beyondthe northernlimits of Chicagogathered
togetherto organizethe community and to give formal recognitionto the name"Lake View" that they
choseas their official designation.
The town limits had alreadybeenestablished
by
the Township of Ridgevillesurveymap of that year.
RobertEdisonwaselectedsupervisorover S.H. Kerfoot with a total of 64 votesbeingcast.
A de facto governmentwas thus organizedin
1854.
While adequateas a temporaryexpedient,it was
realizedthat with a rapidly expandingpopulation,
suchan arrangementcould not provide the necessary
governmentalfunctions for anticipatedgrowth and
development.
As a consequence,
by resolution,it
wasvotedto hold the first town electionon April 7,
1857.It wasalso votedto raise$175for expenses.
As Lake View had a reputationas one of the
outstandingfloral and greenhouse
centersin the
country,it was not surprisingto find flower shops
amongthe earlybusinesses
to locatein Lake View.
Among thesewasthe FuhrmannFlowerShop,
established
herein 1854.
LAKE VIEW PLANK ROAD
CONSTRUCTED_1855
With pavedroadsprevalentfrom north to south
and eastto westand inadequatedrainageto carry
off any excesswater after rainfalls, it is difficult to
realizethere was a time when moving from one part
of
of Lake View to anotherwasan achievement
somemagnitudeevenin the bestof weatherand
at less
almostimpossiblein any kind of conveyance
propitioustimes.
The promotersof the Lake View Houseand the
adjacentshorelinepropertyrealizedbeforelong that
in developingthe area,
if they wereto be successful
accessto the propertywould haveto be greatlyimproved for fair weatheror foul.
One oldtimerhas left us a picturesque
description
of the difficulty in reachingthe new hotel just after
it waserected.
"It may be interestingto statethat in going out
from Chicagoto the spot(Lake View House)we
wadedthroughmud or dust up North Clark Street
to North Avenue,then, leavingthe GreenBay Road
to find its way as bestit could throughWrights
Woods...
"There (Fullerton Avenue)we struck the trail
alongwhich now lies the westernpleasuredrive on
the north part of Lincoln Park and calledStockton
Avenue,to reachwhich we had to crossa sloughas
bestwe could. This trail beingon the edgeof a sand

follow it and other
ridgewe could unrestainedly
varyingroutesfor 2/z milesfrom CenterStreetuntil
we reachedthe Lake View House."
A group of "inspired speculative
spirits," as they
werereferredto at the time, bandedtogetherfor the
purposeof buildinga plank road to makethe trip to
the Lake View Housea lesshazardousjourney, and
incidentallymake their own propertiesmore attractive as eachof them had substantialholdings.
Initiallythe groupincludedS.S.Hayes,
J.H. Rees,
E.E. Hundley,S.B. Chaseand S.H. Kerfoot. They
shortlywerejoined by otherswho had an interestin
the project.
The route followed,we are told, was "along
GreenBay Road from FullertonAvenueto the section line on which DiverseyAvenuenow lies and
thencestrikingdue north from the old GreenBay
Road alongEvanstonAvenue(Broadway)to a little
beyondGracelandAvenue(Irving Park).
"There the layingof plank ceases
thoughthe road
waslaid out and locatedone mile farther north to
what was then known as ShippeyRoad (Lawrence
Avenue).This plank road madethe Lake View
Houseaccessible
and gavequite an impetusto the
proposedsettlementabout it."
While the plank road was beingconstructedon
the eastsideof town for vehiculartraffic, tracks
werebeinglaid along Ravenswood
Avenue,farther
west,to accomodate
steamlocomotives,a new first
for Lake View.
It seemsreasonablycertainthat the railroadwe
know today as the Chicagoand North Westernwas
the first to lay its tracksthrough Lake View in 1854.
It appearsthe first train after its completionfrom
Chicagoto Waukeganleft the terminalon December
19, 1854.Throughtrainsto Milwaukeecommenced
runningJune9, 1855.A localtrain servicefor the
convenience
of residentsin Lake View and the other
communitiesto the north was inauguratedon this
line November13, 1856.
JEWISHCEMETERY
It wasin the sameyear, 1856,that the Anshe
purchaseda four-acretract on
Mayriv congregation
the southwestcornerof GreenBay Road and Belmont Avenuefor the purposeof establishing
a
Jewishcemetery.It was usedfor only a short
period;then the remainsweremovedto other
cemeteries
farther out and the propertyconvertedto
commercialuse.
Chicagonow embracedan areaof 18 squaremiles
and Lake View approximatelyl0% squaremiles.
TOWNSHIP'SFIRSTELECTION_1857
One of the stapleproductsthe farmersin the area
providedfor the town's folk at this time werecorn
husksfor makingmattresses.
In the fall, after the
harvest,largequantitieswerecartedinto town with
their other produce,and sold for 50 centsa bundle.
Housewives
claimedthey werecomfortablefor
about a year, but by that time huskswerereduced

to powderand straightwayburnedto be replacedby
the new crop.
The importanteventof the year wasthe first
town electionscheduled
to be held on April 7, 1857.
The following slateof officialswaselected:
RobertEdison,supervisor;Conrad Sulzer,
assessor;
NicholasKranz, collector;John Mauritzen,
townshipclerk; IssacC. Shippey,justiceof the
peace;LewisA. Brown, JacobWolf, FrancisBaer,
commissioners
of highways;John Rees,Constable;
John Bugner,Overseerof Poor.
Subsequent
to the election,the commissioners
of
highwaysheld a meetingin which they dividedthe
town into districtshighlightingthe importanceplaced on the buildingof roads.
District No. I includedthe areafrom the south
town limit at FullertonAvenuenorth to Albert
Street,as then known, but later calledGraceland
and now identifiedas lrving Park Road. District
No. 2 comprisedthe areafrom Albert Streetto the
north town limit at DevonAvenue.
JamesH. Reeswaselectedsupervisorthe following yearin 1858to replaceRobertEdison.He served
in this office until the town was incorporated.
LYMAN A. BUDLONG
FARMERAND EDUCATOR
Unlike so many of the early settlersin Lake View,
Lyman A. Budlongwas not an immigrant,having
beenborn December22, 1829on a rock-ladenfarm
in Cranston,RhodeIsland.After finishinghis own
schooling,he beganteachingin his hometown,but
gavethis up to be marriedin 1852and turnedto
farming for a living, which was and remainedhis
life pattern.
For the next five yearshe worked his New
Englandfarm, but the urge to acquiremore productive land finally prevailedand he decidedto seeka
more abundantlife in the virgin farm landsopening
up in the west.
Arriving in Lake View Townshipin 1857,he settled on a smallpieceof rentedland. His intial venture
provedso successful,
he set out to acquirethe farming rightson additionalacreageuntil at one time he
had 700 acresundercultivation,to little of which he
held title.
As much as 400 acresweredevotedto growing
onion sets,but largetractsweregivenover to sweet
corn, spinach,tomatoes,carrots,lettuceand
cucumbers,much of which he marketedthroughthe
commissionmerchantsin Chicago.He also
developeda largeoperationfor makingsauerkraut
plant in 1857.
and pickles,and built a processing
As part of the farm operation,he built and maintaineda largeassortmentof greenhouses
and storage
facilitiessetin a surroundingof landscaped
grounds
and attractiveflower gardens.Regardedas one of
the largesttruck farms in the country,the Budlong
farms becameone of the showplaces
on the North
Side.
Naturallya largenumberof workerswould be requiredto carry on the choresinvolvedin managing
a farm complexof this magnitude.Many of thesehe
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northeasttoward RosehillCemetery.Berwyn
WesternAvenueis
Avenueis in the foreground.
in the extreme
the other street. Greenhouses
recruited from the Polish settlementadjacent to the
Clybourn Station of the North Western Railway.
Accustomed to working in the fields before coming to this country, many of thesePolish women
and the menfolk were happy to find employment on
the Budlong farms. At the peak of the harvesting
seasonthe railroad ran special trains from Clybourn
to the Lincoln-Belmont intersection to pick up and
return the workers at the end of the day.
Important as his farming interestswere, Budlong
found time for active participation in the civic and
educational life of the community. For 28 years he
servedas director of public schools in Jefferson
Township as well as severalterms on the Village of
Bownmanville's board of trustees.
Shortly after the THORP SCHOOL on Foster
Avenue gave way to a new and larger building, the
name was changed to Budlong School in recognition
of his many contributions in the field of education.
Before the close of the century, probably in the
early 1890s,he acquired a parcel of land at the northwest corner of Foster and Western Avenues, and
here at 2406 Foster, he built a large modern home.
After his death, November 6, 1909, his son, Joseph
J. Budlong, who had been associatedwith his father
for many years in the management of the farm properties, acquired the homestead.
F R E D E R IC K SU L Z ER J OU RN E Y S
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For the Sulzers, father and son, floriculture was a
blend of all the arts. But there were also among the
early settlersmany for whom a love of the soil was
an inbred tradition, an intimacy with nature theyhad carried with them from the old country. Fulfillment for them lay in cultivating the beautiesof
nature and her bounty from the soil.
Quite naturally, Lake View acquired a reputation
as the center of the greenhouseindustry in mid

f o re g ro u n b
d e lo n g e dt o t h e J . A . Bu d l o n gC o m pany.This Picturewas probablytaken about
'1924or 1925.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
V ie w His t o ric aSl o c ie t y .
America. lt was also known as the largest shipper of
celery in the country. Its carefully tended truck
farms, its colorful gardens and landscapedestates
along the lakeshore, attracted visitors from miles
around who drove out from the city on weekends.
Frederick Sulzer, intent on developing his horticultural talents to their fullest, journeyed to
Rochester,New York, an early center of floral
culture, in 1857,for an intensivestudy of nursery
techniques. He returned in 1859 and the following
year establishedhimself as a florist and landscape
architect.
S U LZE R R E LOC A TE S H IS HO M E
Sulzer, having sold a portion of his property lying
east of Green Bay Road to Graceland Cemetery
Co., reestablishedhis domicile on the southwest corner of the Sulzer-GreenBay intersection.
Here he constructed a two-story southern type
house, set back from the roadway with spacious
wings on either side. The homesitewas surrounded
by a white picket fence backed by an evergreen
hedge. On the west the home was protected by a
windbreak of tall willows interspersedwith plantings
of evergreensand flowering lilac, honeysuckleand
syringa.
The driveway from the road made its way up to
the house through formal landscapedgardens of
roses and blooming flowers attesting to the floral artistry of its owners. A vine-coveredlattice shaded
the spaciousand inviting porch.
The pride and joy of Mrs. Sulzer was her flower
decked conservatory on the south side of the house,
overlooking the fruit orchards beyond whose spring
blossoms gave the grounds an appearanceof a
fairyland. With good reason, this is the Sulzer home
best rememberedby the early settlersin Lake View
and by flower lovers for miles around.

EARLYCEMETERIES
Rosehillthe beautiful, as it has beenappropriately
called,"is one of America'smost beautiful
Lacedand interlacedwith nature'srich
cemeteries.
foliage-touchedhereby goldensunshine,shaded
then into deeptonesof movinggreen-it is confirmation that all thingslive, and live again."
Locatedabout6/z milesnorth of downtown
Chicago,it occupiesa tract of about 300 acressloping gently from the ridge on the west 30 to 40 feet
aboveLake Michigandown to its castle-likeenof a
tranceon the east.It has the appearance
woodedestatewith carefully
beautifullandscaped
tendedgreenlawns,curveddrives,and clearponds
fed by artesiansprings.
The originalgrant providedfor the acquisitionof
not more than 500acres.The act approvingincorporationwaspassedFebruaryI l, 1859,and the site
dedicatedJuly 28 of late yearwith an elaborate
ceremonyconductedby the MasonicOrder with
8,000to 10,000peopleattending.
After the intial purchaseof 60 acres,an additional
160acreswaspurchased
in November,1873.In
January,1884,an additional70 acreswas addedand
somesmalleracquisitionslater.
Rosehillis rich in tradition-the namesof many
belovedcitizensof Chicagoand Lake View live on
in the beautifulmemorialsinscribedto their
memory.
Gracelandcemeterytrusteesoriginallypurchaseda
tract of 86 acresin Lake View lying betweenSulzer
Streeton the north, GracelandAvenueon the south,
GreenBay Road on the west,and StellaStreet
(elevatedtracks)on the east.
In 186l an additional45 acreswas purchasedwest
of the originalgrant; in 1864,35 acreseastof
original,and in 1867,an additional109acres,making a total areaof 275 acres.
But by an act in 1867,the cemeterywasrestricted
to the useof 86 acres"already fencedand improved," of the originalgrant, ratherthan the total purchaseof 275 acres,due to the protestof the settlers
in the areaagainstthe extensionof the cemetery
grounds.
A portion of this tract included40 acrespurchased from ConradSulzer.whosehome sitewas
locatedat Sulzerand GreenBay Roadsin the northwest(sectionR) cornerof the cemeteryproperty.
It is relatedthat someof the treesand other plantingswereset out by Sulzer.
The cemeterywasdedicatedin August, 1860,and
charteredFebruary22, 1861.
Many of the stout-hearted
buildersof Lake View
with stone
Townshipare hereremembered
memorials,but datesgive scantevidenceof the part
they playedin shapingthe destinyof the community
they servedso well.
An earlyaccountpicturesfor us the accessto
Gracelandfrom Chicago."It was reachedby
horsecars
or by the board drive alongthe lakeshore
and throughthe park. Beforelong it is anticipated
that trains will be running directly to it over the
Chicagoand Evanstonline. A station househas

already been constructed by the company which is
really an architectural ornament, containing besides
public accomodations, the neat office of the company."
LIN C OLN ' S V IS IT TO LA K E V IE W
It was during March and April of 1860; at the
time he was beginning to emerge from the obscurity
of a backwoods lawyer to become a political figure
of national prominence.
Presumably the visit was planned to lay the
groundwork for the Republican National Convention to be opened on May 16 in the Wigwam being
hurried to completion at Lake and Market Streetsin
Chicago.
The proceedingsof the convention that nominated
Lincoln as the first presidential candidate of the
Republican Party are not relevant. What does concern us is that Lincoln was a house guest in the
home of Isaac N. Arnold, RepublicanV.l.P., who
lived at 104 Lincoln Park Boulevard, a location just
north of Fullerton Avenue in the Township of Lake
View.
The actual date of Lincoln's visit does not appear
to have been definitely pinpointed, but we do know
that as one of the attorneys in the Sand Bar Case,
he spent severalweeks in Chicago just before the
Republican Convention.
"During his visit," it is recorded,"Abraham Lincoln, the judge, and the lawyers in the San Bar Case
were all guestsat the home of Isaac Arnold."
C A MP FR Y E S TA B LIS H E D
At the intersection of Green Bay Road and the
Evanston Plan Road just north of Diversey, was a
tract of wooded land acquired in 1860 by Edward
Wright, a Chicago attorney and real estate
developer. The tract was subdivided and called
Wrightwood.
But as the Civil War dragged on, it was deemed
necessaryto provide a training camp for volunteers
on the North Side to supplement Camp Douglas on
the South Side. Wrightwood was regarded as the
best site available, and it was here the army
establishedCamp Fry in 1862, named in honor of
General Jacob Fry, one of the promoters of the
Illinois-Michigan Canal.
Some of the recruits activated and trained at
Camp Fry were from Chicago, but the majority
were from Lake View Township, sons of German
and Luxembourger farmers who had volunteered to
serve their adopted country.
The first group organized was designatedl34th
Infantry Illinois Volunteers, under command of Colonel Walter W. McChesney of Chicago. They were
mustered into serviceon May 31, 1864, and assigned
to garrison duty at Columbus, Kentucky.
A secondgroup, known as l32nd Infantry, was
commanded by Captain Thomas J. Pickett of
Moline. This group was assignedto garrison duty at
Paducah, Kentucky, under General Henry Prince.
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After the training regiments vacated Camp Fry, it
was converted into a Confederate prisoner of war
camp.
After the War the wooded tract again became
known as Wright's Grove, which had been a
favorite picnic grove before the war for many of the
Germanic singing and social clubs. Later it became
the locale for the Rienzi Gardens, long remembered
as a German beer garden.
T AV ER N S OP EN ED
Farther north at Halsted and Grace. the Eitel
Brothers had establishedthe Bismark Gardens in an
attractively landscapedsetting with outside tables
and a bandshell. It was for many years the North
Side's most glamorous and renowned summer
garden, noted for its concerts and fine food.
The cemeteriesorganized in the early 1860'sbeing
"far out in the woods," gave rise to stopover
taverns for those returning home after the
ceremonies.Shortly after Graceland was established,
the Humboldt House was built at Clark and Belmont, sometimescalled the Five Mile House, to
cater to this clientele as the Seven Mile House, adjacent to Rosehill. and the Ten Mile House close bv
Cavalry, served a similar purpose.

THE B RICK MA K E RS
A RR I V E
Thebrickmakers
of LakeViewhadtheirriseand
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fall. Carriedon for the most part by Germansand
Luxemburgers
latelyarrivedfrom Europe,it is interestingto note that the first brickyardin Lake
View wasbstablished
by ThomasMoulding, an
Englishman,in 1863,on SouthportAvenue.
Moulding wasborn in Warrington,Lancashire,
England,December13, 1825.As a young man he
learnedthe machinisttrade,eventuallymovingup to
journeymanbeforeleavingfor America.
In May of l85l he arrivedin Chicago.For about
l2 yearshe workeddiligentlyat his tradeand with
frugal living managedto accumulatesufficient
capitalto set up a brick manufacturingplant of his
own in Lake View. Although he later movedhis
plant to the SouthSideof Chicago,he retainedhis
in Lake View and wasactivein local afresidence
fairs, especiallythe schoolboard, on which he twice
servedas president.
While Moulding may havebeenthe first to start a
brick manufacturingplant in theseparts,he was only one of many who would find profitableemployment in this fast growingindustry.For the first
severalyearsafter Lake View was organized,the
manufacturingof brick playeda most important
role in the buildingof the town, structurallyand
economically.In its heydayLake View was regarded
as the centerof the brick industryin this country.
Lake
Although ThomasMoulding had established
View's brick industryin 1863,it earnedits greatest
reputation eight yearslater when it was calledupon
to assistin the rebuilding of Chicagohomesand
commercialbuildingafter the devastingfire of 1871.

the
But, like so many of our natural resources,
One by one they
clay pits werenot inexhaustible.
wereworkedout and abandoned.Someowners
discontinuedfurther operationswhile otherstook up
Many of the
new locationsdownstateor elsewhere.
abandonedpits left to the elementsbecame
dangerousmudholesor foul smellingrefusedumps.
However,with a growingpopulation,theseproperties,many of them in residentialareas,became
As new settlers
too valuableto remainundeveloped.
and workersmovedin looking for sitesto build
homesor industrialplants,the old pits werefilled in
and the reclaimedplots sold as buildingsites.In
somecases,they weretakenover by town
authoritiesand madeinto recreationalparks.
Hamlin Park as we know it today was oncea clay
pit ownedby Otto Zapel.RiverviewPark was once
a clay hole. Thurlow and Kuesteroperateda pit on
what is now the siteof Lane TechnicalHigh School.
Otto Hage'syard was at Clybournand Diversey,
wherethe Julia Lathrop Homesnow stand.Across
the streetwasthe Wecklerclay hole over which has
beenbuilt the north sectionof Julia Lathrop
Homes.
Therewereeight yardson AshlandAvenue,three
on Belmont,four on Wellingtonand threeon
Clybourn.Apparentlythe brick makerschose,for
the most part, locationsadjacentto the river.
The importanceof the brick industryin the
economyof Lake View can be partiallygaugedby
the numberand quality of the men who wereactively engagedin the ownershipand management
of
theseplants.When the schoolbuildingof St. Luke's
LutheranChurchwas erected,all the brick usedwas
donatedby five membersof the congregation.
Our list is probablyincompletebut we do havea
recordof the following beingactivein the brick industryduring its heydayin Lake View:
Charles,Louis and William Mueller,H. Lembke,
Lutter S. Bohnsack,C.J. Labahn,Wolf and Blaul,
Kemnitzand Schneider,Thurlow and Kuester,Bach
and Sons,A.J. and William Weckler,Beckerand
Labahn,C. and J. Harms, William Hahne,Otto
Hage,Fred and Otto Zapel,GeorgeHeinman&
Stahlman,Sunmacherand Glade,Thomas
Moulding, H.J. and J. Henry Lutter, and Henry
Tille.
THE BUILDINGOF McCORMICKSEMINARY
Although McCormickSeminaryliesjust over the
southernborder of Lake View (FullertonAvenue),it
is of interestto us in that the land was donatedby
William B. Ogden,Mike Diverseyand his partner,
William Lill, and JosephSheffield,known as the
father of SheffieldAvenue.
All of thesemen wereactivein the ownershipand
developmentof Lake View subdivisions.
An original
offer of 25 acreswas madeby this group to the
seminarytrusteesin October,1859,with the stipulation that constructionmustbe startedwithin l8 months.
Unable to raisethe requiredfunds within the time

limit, extensionswere granted to and beyond May l,
1860.
Even then, the oncoming Civil War voided any
prospect of building in the foreseeablefuture,
necessitatingthe shelving of building plans for the
time being. But the original offer was renewed April
27, 1863, and the first building erected February l,
1864.
TOW N O F LA K E V IE W IN C OR POR AT E D _ 1 8 56
In order to better organize the functions of local
government and provide the necessaryfacilities,
Lake View was incorporated as a town in 1865 by
legislation approved February 16, 1865, and signed
by Governor Oglesby.
The town boundaries as defined by the Charter
included sectionseast of Western Avenue and the
north branch of the Chicago River; also sections
west from Lake Michigan.
In less legalistic terms, the north boundary was
Devon Avenue; on the south, Fullerton; on the west,
Western, and on the east, Lake Michigan.
It was provided that the town authorities should
be a board of trusteescomposed of the supervisor,
assessor,and the three commissionersof highways.
The trusteeswere given control of thoroughfares,
bridges, public improvements, buildings, police and
fire departments, and in general all matters usually
subjected to municipal rule.
In view of the present agitation regarding pollution of Lake Michigan, it is interesting to note that
in the town's articles of incorporation there was included a paragraph to the effect that "the town has
jurisdiction over the waters of Lake Michigan
bordering upon it, to the extent of three miles, and
to prevent or punish any pollution or injury to the
source of water supply to the water works also five
miles beyond its corporate limits."
The town authorities promptly set to work constructing new roads and bridges; draining low lands
with ditches and sewers,and carried forward plans
for providing other municipal services.
In 1867, Frederick Sulzer with his election as
Town Clerk began his lifelong involvement in the
municipal affairs of the town. In particular he is
credited with the installation of a sanitary water
system that greatly improved the general health of
the community and reduced the death rate. ln
November of 1868, he was appointed commissioner
of highways,servinguntil 1875.

ALONGTHELAKESHORE
RENEWED
ACTIVITY
Until the close of the Civil War, few if any real
estatetransactions of importance appear to have
been closed after the building of the Lake View
House, but once the war was over, interest was
revived in the area. Affluent Chicago dwellers desiring larger homesitesin a country atmosphereadjacent to the city, with clean air and spacefor gardens
and green lawns, again turned to the natural beauty
of this lakeshore property.

W.C. Goudy in 1865 purchaseda plot on which
he built an imposing residenceon Wrightwood,
fronting on Green Bay Road just north of Fullerton.
The grounds were beautifully landscapedwith
flowering shrubs and artistically arranged flower
gardens. A broad veranda overlooked Lincoln Park
with a sweep to Lake Michigan. The property was
valued at $50,000.
The following year B.F. Culver became a resident
of the area. He first purchaseda tract of l0 acres
and the following year added another l0 acres to his
holdings. These two piecesof property lay between
Wellington, Barry, the Evanston dummy road and
Lake View Avenue.
In 1868 he bought additional property in Baker's
subdivision, and in 1870 what he called Culver's
Lake Front Addition. He built an Italian-like villa
on Barry ornamented with an impressivetower at
the west side. (lt was later sold to Frank W.
Palmer).
Some 10 years later he built a large an imposing
lS-room brown stone residenceat 459 Wellington,
which he subsequentlysold to Jacob Birk, newly arrived from Germany, in 1893.Culver is credited
with having "spent much of his time and expended
large sums of money for the benefit of the locality."
The Waller family has long been known in the annals of Chicago, but our interest stems from the
time "J.8." purchased53 acresin the lakeshore
area and there built for himself and family a large
attractive homesteadresembling the fine old mansions to be found in the residential areas in the
eastern cities. Built of brick, it was topped by a
cupola and afforded a sweepingview of Lake
Michigan.
Adjacent to the original Waller Tract was an area
that James Waller's son, Robert A., developedas
Buena Park. It was the Waller Tract that inspired
Eugene Field to write one of his children's poems,
"The Ballad of Waller Lot."
Field lived at what is now 4240 Clarendon
Avenue, where a plaque on the present building
reads, "In 1895 Eugene Field bought a home on this
site in Buena Park, then a suburb of Chicago. After
enlarging and remodeling the building, Field called
his place the Sabine Farm."

T HE B RA UCK MA NN
F A MI L Y
George Brauckmann, in all probability, was the
first of the German emigrants to purchaseproperty
in this somewhat exclusivecomminity. Born in
Salzduhelden,Hanover, Germany, January 28,
1827, he journeyed to Chicago in 1848 but did not
move into Lake View until 1867.
In that year he purchaseda tract in Pine Crove
extending from the Lake View Plank Road east to
the lake and from Barry north to Briar Place. He
built his home at what would now be numbered 540
Briar Place.
The triangular plot of five acres purchased by
Horatio G. Spafford in 1868, while somewhat
smaller in area than most of the neighboring estates,
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had one of the finestlocationsin this sectionof
Lake View. It lay betweenEvanstonRoad on the
west, Halsted Streeton the eastand Graceland
Avenueon the south.
Flankingthe propertyon the east,acrossHalsted
Street,wasthe lO-acreparklikesettingfor the new
U.S. Marine Hospital.
NEW ARRIVALSIN LAKE VIEW
his
It wasin 1865that John F. Gall established
marbleworks in Lake View as Gall and Rapp. Mr.
Gall wasborn in Wurtemberg,Germany,January
29, 1836.Beforearriving in Americain May of
1854,he had learnedthe stoneand marbletrade
from his father. In March, 1856,he marriedMiss
BarbaraRanchof Bavaria,Germany.
Another new arrival in Lake View about this time
wasKarl and HelenKopke, who had cometo
Americafrom Germanyin 1863.Their son, John
W. Kopke, was the first baby born on Belmont
Avenue.
After havinglost their savingsthrougha bank
failure in 1867,they madethe moveto Lake View,
thinking they would do betterin the country.Karl
purchasedthe propertyat the cornerof Belmontand
Damen,wherehe established
a truck farm carting
his produceinto the Chicagomarketeachmorning
by horseand wagon.
The sitesof the BelmontTheaterand the Lerner
Boosteroffice wereoriginallya part of the Kopke
farm. This propertywasownedby the Kopke family
down to 1922.
AlexanderMaltman, who settledin Lake View at
Halstedand Wrightwoodin the fall of 1868,was
born in Glasgow,Scotland,on January5, 1837.
After spendingthreeyearsin Canada,he cameto
Chicagoand openeda commissionbusiness
in 1865
as Wilcox and Maltman.
was
After Wilcox retiredin 1869,the business
continuedas A.S. Maltman, but the emphasiswas
shiftedto real estateand as financialagents.In 1913
he foundedthe Aetna StateBank and servedas its
first president.
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THEOLDMarineHospital.Althoughnot completeduntil 1873,the UnitedStatesMarineHospital
trusteespurchased10 acresof land on the lake
in 1868.lt cost
shore,just northof GraceJand
Whencompleted,it gavea fine view of
$500,000.
LakeMichigan.This pictureshowsit in
1890.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View Historical
Society.

U.S.MARINEHOSPITAL
Although not completeduntil 1873,the U.S.
Marine Hospitalpurchasedl0 acresof land on the
lakeshorein Pine Grove Subdivision,just north of
Graceland,in 1868and startedthe erectionof a new
hospitalas a "refuge for thosefollowinga seafaring
life."
It wasand still is a magnificentstonebuilding360
feet long and four storieshigh, completedat a cost
of $500,000.Standingin the middle of the property
on high ground fronting the lake, it commandeda
clearview of passingshipsup and down the lake.
The old Marine Hospitalon Rushstreet,which it
was to replace,was burnedin the fire of 1871.
MARTINVAN ALLEN
Unlike many of the early settlersin Lake View,
Martin Van Allen wasAmericanborn. Back eastin
New York State,wherehe wasborn and raised,he
was trained as a civil engineer.
exMoving to Chicagoin 1854,his engineering
periencewassoonput to usein the constructionof
the Illinois CentralRailroad.In 1857he returnedto
his nativestateonly long enoughto marry Martha
Bowenand bring her to Chicago.
In 1868they becameresidentsof Lake View
Township.At the time therewereonly two houses
on the tract which a yearlater would be known as
The one wasthe imdevelopment.
the Ravenswood
posingSouthernstyleresidence
of ConradSulzer
grounds.The second
with its artisticallylandscaped
was the lesselaboratebut comfortable farm home of
nurserysurrouna Mr. Wood, with a well-stocked
ding the home.

memberof the town boardand town collector.His
homestooduntil 1970when it was demolishedin
the Ravenswood
Hospitalexpansionprogram.(4506
NorthWinchester)

That sameyear Van Allen erectedthe first home
in the new development,a two-story dwelling on
Palmer Streetas it was then known, but later
numbered4506 N. Winchester.The home remained
landmarkuntil 1970,when it was
a Ravenswood
purchasedby RavenswoodHospital and demolished
in their expansionprogram.
He lost no time in becomingimmersedin the affairs of Lake View Townshipand contributedfreely
a
of his time and talents,becomingin succession
memberof the town
schooltrustee,town assessor,
board, and town collector, or whereverhe was called upon to serve.
The Van Allen family was equally involved in the
religiousand culturalaffairs of the community.Frequent religiousmeetingswereheld in the Van Allen
homewhich eventuallyled to the foundingof the
MethodistChurchof Ravenswood.
THE RAVENSWOODLAND CO._1869
The sameyearVan Allen movedinto Lake View,
he joined with a group of other businessmen
interestedin real estatedevelopment,purchasing194
acresstraddlingthe North WesternRailwayright-ofway. Forty acreswereacquiredfrom the Wood
farm, 40 acresfrom Conrad Sulzer,80 acresfrom
RobertEdson, 14 acresfrom Philip Rogersestate
and 20 acresfrom JudgeBlodgett,JudgeTouhy and
JamesBarker.
The tract wasplattedin 1869but later additions
weremadeby P.L. Touhy, Philip Rogers,J.H. Kedzie and J.F. Keeneyin 1870;by J.L. Starkin 1871,
by L. Ingledewand Frank Taylor in 1872by
ThomasLyman in 1878,makinga total of approximately360acres,of which the RavenswoodLand
Co. continuedits ownershipof 194acres.
The organizersof the RavenswoodLand Co. includedthe following:
John M. Wilson, JaredH. Hinckley,Leonard
Hodges,Merrill Ladd, SamuelPowers,C. Harris,
SethSheldon,John Williams, IsraelSunderland,
R.S. Parker,C.P. Leland,C.T. Bowen,T.A.
Cosgrove,
D.A. James,John H. Kedzie,A.F.
Seeberger,
L.A. Willard, Field King & Co., and
Martin Van Allen.
Van Allen, who was a man of wide businessand
engineeringexperience,was electedto serveas
secretary.His judgmentand energyin promotingthe
developmentof the subdivisionearnedfor him the
title "Father of Ravenswood."
Just why the communityacquiredthe name
"Ravenswood"is largelya matterof conjecture
evennow, as thereappearsto havebeenno legalistic
actionto establishthis name.The explanationmost
generallyacceptedseemsto be that of Van Allen's
daughter,who was of the opinion that one of the
promotershad at one time lived in a localityby that
name.
Writing in 1884,15 yearsafter the subdivisionwas
established,
A.T. Andreasin his History of Cook
County hasgivenus a graphicportrayalof the
resultsachievedin a short spaceof time:
"Ravenswoodcertainlypresentsas rich an ap-

pearanceas any of the youngersuburbson the
North Westernroad, its avenuesand streetsbeing
wide and well gradedand lined with costly and
"
tastefully constructedresidences.
SAMUELB. GOODKINS
One home in the Ravenswoodarea frequently
referredto becauseof its historiclink betweenthe
pioneergenerationand the more modern, was the
residence
of SamuelB. Goodkins,a nativeof Vermont, who cameto Chicagoin 1858after a brilliant
legalcareerin Indiana.
in 1875with
He becamea residentof Ravenswood
the buildingof a homeat what would now be identified as 4546N. Hermitage.His son, JamesF.
Goodkins,is creditedwith havingplayedan active
role in bringingthe World's ColumbianExposition
to Chicago.He wasalsoan earlyadvocateof
buildinga subwayfor Chicago.
But in the annalsof Chicago,the homeis frequentlymentionedas the Carl Sandburghome,
althoughhe and his wife, Lillian, occupieda second
floor apartmentin the housefor lessthan three
yearsfrom l913 to 1916.

RAVENSWOODSUFFERSA SETBACK
The developmentof Ravenswoodwas not without
its problems,particularlyin the decadeof the 1870s
shortly after its founding, when an exodusof several
families left many propertiesuntenanted.
One of the officials of the Michigan Southern
Railroad, thinking this new residentialcommunity
on the westernfringe of Lake View would be an attractive location for the employeesof his company
to live and build homes,acquireda substantial
number of building sitesfrom the Ravenswood
Land Co. Thesein turn were sold to the railroad
employees.
All might have gone well provided the operation
of the railroad had remainedin statusquo, but such
was not to be. Insteadthe Michigan Southern
Railroad decidedto consolidatewith the Lake Shore
Railroad, which dictatedthe removal of the general
offices to Cleveland,Ohio, and the relocationof
severalemployees.
But with the passingof time, a steadyinflux of
new settlersintent on finding new homesand entering into the commercialdevelopmentcreateda
renewedinterestin residentialproperty. Ravenswood
as a result again cameinto its own as a community
of attractivehomes.
LAKE VIEW CONTINUESTO GROW
In 1870a small steamengine,with threeconventional streetcarsin tow, calledthe Dummy Road,
operatedon rails from Fullerton along Evanston
Avenue north to Graceland,and then west to the
gravel road known as GreenBay Road.
Crude as it was by modern standards,it was a

A REAL"DUMMY".In1870,a smallsteam
streetcarsin tow,
enginewith threeconventional
calledthe DummyRoad,operatedon railsfrom
Avenuenorthto
FullertonalongEvanston
and then west to the gravelroadthen
Graceland
knownas GreenBay Road.lt gaveaccessto
GracelandCemetery. Three trains operated
d a ily.- Courtesy, Ravenswood' L a k eV ie w
HistoricalSociety.
in thelakeshore
to theresidents
service
welcomed

area,and gaveaccessto GracelandCemetery,passing as it did alongits southernborderto the main
gate. Three trains daily operatedover the three-mile
stretch.
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It was in this sameyear that J.A. Hutch, who was
active in North Shoreproperty, purchaseda plot
fronting 500 feet on Fullerton Avenue and extending
600 feet south on GreenBay Road. The househe
built, althoughsimplein architecture,was in keeping with attractivehomescharacteristicof this section with all the modernimprovementsof its day.
The property was well gradedand tastefully landscapedwith gravel paths, a fountain and open
lawns. He also owned a well-locatedtract of 20
acresadjoiningRavenswood.
Unimprovedfor the
time being, he seededit with grassin anticipation of
developingit into a subdivisionin the near future,
Another appreciatedimprovementin the area was
the foundingof All SaintsEpiscopalChurch on
Hermitageat Wilson. In the early days, a bell installedin the tower, wasusedas a fire alarm, activated by an electricsignal from the Town Hall.
Old timerstell us it could be heardfrom Addison to
the Budlong farm at Foster and Western.
The yearalso recordedthe marriageof Frederick
Sulzerto Miss Anna M.C. Buetherof Chicago.Five
childrenwereborn of this marriage:Julia R.,
AngelinaM., HarrietL., Albert F.H., and Grace
E., all of whom contributedgenerouslyof their time
and energiesto the socialand other activitiesof
Lake View in their adolescentvears.
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AN 1871LANDMARK.
Hereis the RelicHouse,
built afterthe 1871ChicagoFireat Clark,Center
and LincolnParkWest.lt was built fromfused

tsffis

materialsof the fire,and for manyyearshoused
relicsof that holocaust.-Courtesy,RavenswoodLakeView HistoricalSocietY.

ChicagoSun-Times.
THE LAKEVIEWTOWNHALLas it lookedin the early1900s.-Courtesy,
23

ON THESITEOF the originalTownHall is the TownHallDistrictof the ChicagoPoliceDepartment
-Courtesy, ChicagoSun-Times.
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BRONZEPLAQUEON TOWNHALL police stationcommemorating
the originalsiteof l-akeView's
"City Hall",-GourtesyChicagoSun-Times.

memorial to his mother and tather and his sister,
Mary P., and brother,John V.
Another prominentnew arrival in Lake View at
this time wasMajor DanielGoodwin,who purchasedsix acresin the Pine Grove area near the new
U.S. Marine Hospitalin l87l with an investment
estimatedat well over $75,000.The beautiful Gothic
homehe built wasa model of architecturalexcellenceat a cost of $40,000.The beautyof its formal settingwas a tribute to the good tasteof its
ownerand occupant.

Another eventwas the electionof Martin Van
As suchhe also becamea
Allen as town assessor.
memberof the town board. He later becametown
collector.
A popular eventamong the German population,
was the openingof Thielman's Gardenat Sheridan
and Wellington, which becamea well known dining
and dancespot on the North Side.
The Hill Tavern at Leland and GreenBay Road
also was openedat this time. While not enjoying as
broad a clienteleas Thielman'sGarden, it merits
mention as it was here the first long distance
telephonefrom Ravenswoodto Chicagowas installed.
AFTERMATHOF THE CHICAGOFIRE
Fortunately,Lake View wassparedthe
devastating
effectsof the greatconflagrationthat
ravagedChicagoin 1871,thoughit cametoo close
to the southernborder at Fullerton Avenue for
comfort.
A directeffectof the fire, however,wasthe arrival of John Turner to becomea permanentresident in Lake View. Mr. Turner cameto Chicago
from Englandin 1836.He promptly set himselfup
in business
as the ownerof a livery stablejust north
of the river.
Having prosperedin this venture,he purchasedan
8O-acretract on Addison Streetfrom William B.
Ogden,the first mayor of Chicago,who with his
brother,Mahlon, had acquiredsome400 acresof
choicepropertyin Lake View. Five yearslater, in
1859,he leaseda part of the tract to a tenantfarmer
who erecteda two-storyfarmhousewith an English
basement.
Although smallsectionsof the farm weredisposed
of by the Turner family over the years,the original
farmhouseremaineda landmarkat 1854Addison
until demolishedin 1959,a life spanof 100years.
As the city built up around it, Wolcott Avenuewas
cut throughthe farm to the north, betweenthe
farmhouseand the barn. the latter of which is still
standingbehindthe office of CharlesMoellerat the
northwestcornerof Addison and Wolcott.
As a resultof the fire that destroyedhis home
and livery stableon the near North Side,Turner was
forcedto occupythe farm home with his wife,
Sarah,and their childrenafter providinggenerously
for his tenantand his family.
Here he becamea producingfarmer raisingsheep
and pasturingcattleand horsesfor other farmers
and rentedthe remainderto hard working thrifty
Germantruck farmers.As a residentof Lake View
he broughtwith him an activeinterestin community
affairs promptedby a deep-seated
senseof civic
responsibility.
Forty acresof the original farm weresubsequently
sold to SamuelEberly Gross,a real estateoperator
and subdivider,who set about developingthe property as a communityof frugal GermanAmerican
families,calledGrossPark.
William E. Turner, son of John and Sarah
Turner, who died December23, 1946;presenteda
carillonto the ChicagoTemplein 1935as a
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THECENTEFOF LakeView'sGovernment.
This
is the old TownHallon the cornerof what is now
Halstedand Addison.Builtin 1872,it was the "city
hall"for all LakeViewresidents.
Later.it beoamea
fire house.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View
HistoricalSociety.
Unconnected with the tire, but a milestone in the
annals of Lake View, was the purchaseof a building
site for the Town Hall from Lewis Lewis. a
gentleman farmer, for $2,900. The trusteesregarded
the price as exorbitant, but voted to complete the
deal, which they did, but the building was not
erecteduntil 1872.
It was a two-story red brick structure, containing
five rooms, with offices on the first floor, topped by
a huge cupola. The second floor was given over to a
large attractive assemblyhall which could serve the
community for a variety of local functions. lt was
frequently used for church services,as an opera
house or concert hall.
In short, the Town Hall was more than the seat
of government. The construction cost was set at
$17,000 in 1872, the year it was built.
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Subsequentlyin the 1880s,when a mild depression
set in and money became scarce,the Town hall lost
its social status and fell into disuse, except to house
governmental departments. The final blow came
when, after Lake View's annexation to Chicago, the
Town Hall was converted into a police station over
the vehement protest of the Lake View community.
'Ihe center of social activities then appears to have
drifted to the Lincoln-Belmont-Ashland intersection.
The state legislature, in 1872, authorized the formation of township high schools to be supported
and maintained both by a tax levy and the issuance
of school bonds based on the assessedvaluation of
the whole township.
Lake View High School was one of the first to be
organized under the act, but, as might be expected,
a controversy promptly arose as to its location. Fivesixths of the residentswere said to live south of
Byron and more than one-half south of Belmont.
The location was put to vote. A proposed site at
Belmont and Halsted received l0 votes; Diversey
between Clark and Halsted, 8 votes; Lincoln and
School, 37 votes.
The issuance,however, was shortly resolved when
Graceland Cemetery offered to donate a site at the
northeast corner of Ashland Graceland (Irving
Park). An affirmative vote of l13 ballots for this
location settled the issue.
But even this free grant had its drawbacks in the
minds of some townsfolk. August Nightingale, who
was chosen as the first principal, recalled in his
reminiscencesregarding the selectionof this site,
"One might have walked a mile in any direction and
not found a dozen children of school age except in
the city of the dead," meaning Graceland Cemetery.
This same year Ravenswood voted to issue
$75.000 in bonds for the erection of a new
schoolhouseto replace the makeshift one then in
use. In the fall of that year the school trustees
selecteda site at the corner of Sulzer Road (Montrose) and Paulina. When completed the following
year, the new school was called Sulzer School and
the old one abadoned.

DEATHOF CONRADSULZER
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Conrad Sulzer, who had witnessedthe growth of
Lake View from a frontier outpost in the wilderness,
still visited by roving bands of Indians almost to the
time of its incorporation as a city and eventual annexation by the booming city of Chicago, died at
the age of 67.
He was buried in Graceland Cemetery, which occupies a portion of his original farm. The grave is
marked by a large red fieldstone boulder, appropriately engraved, "First Settler in Lake View,"
I 837-I 873 .
Martha Freeman Esmond, in a letter to a friend
in the East dated April 20, 1873, has left us a contemporary appraisal of Lake View's development
since Conrad Sulzer became its first settler some 36
years previously.
In her letter she wrote. "We drove out to Lake

View Villageone day last week,to seewhat we
could do therein the way of a rentedHouse.This
suburb,just north of Lincoln Park, is rapidly filling
of a costlycharacterand these
up with residences
improvementswill makeit one of the choicest
localitiesadjacentto the city. Will saysit
residence
will soonbe gobbledup by the city, for the Town
Hall of Lake View is only four milesfrom our cour"
thouse.
Shecontinueswith a listing of prominentcitizens
who had madetheir homeshere:B.F. Culver,W.K.
Nicon,Major DanielGoodwin,S.B. Chase,J.H.
Ries,J.B. LeMoyne,H.G. Spafford,F. Tyler, S.H.
Kerfoot,W.C. Goudy,J.B. Wallerand J.A. Hutch.

THESITEOF THEoriginalLakeView High
SchoolBuildinghas knownthreeconstruction
periods.
Theoriginalbuildingwaserectedin 1874by
the Townshipof LakeView.A disastrousfire
Anotherhighschool
destroyedthisbuildingin 1876.
wa s s o o nb u iltb y p o p u la sr u b s c r i p t i o n .
LAKEVIEWHIGHSCHOOLERECTED
In view of the fact that on May 5, 1974 the Lake
View High School at 4015 North Ashland Avenue
celebratedits l00th birthday, the following information from Andreas' History of Cook County, page
710 is important:
"In March 1873, the legal voters of the township
of Lake View presentedthe treasurer with a petition
for the establishmentof a high school. At the annual election for the choice of a trustee, the citizens
decided in favor of a high school, and the Township
Trusteesbecame directors of the proposed institution.
"It was resolved to hold an election for the choice
of a site, but before the arrival of the day fixed
upon, the trusteesof Graceland Cemetery submitted
a proposition offering the present site, on condition
that the building cost not less than $15,000, and be
erectedwithin two years. A decision having been
made in favor of the site, on the corner of
Graceland and Ashland Avenue in August, bonds
were issuedto the required amount.

"The planssubmittedby S.M. Randolphwere
accepted,and the contract for erectingthe structure
wasawardedto JensOlesonfor $16,000.The first
blow upon the new buildingwas struckon the first
of September1873,and openedtb the public on the
29th of April 1874.On the 4th of May, the school
was formally organizedwith the followingcorpsof
teachers:Principal,A.F. Nightingale;first assistant,
AgnesR. Walker; secondassistant,Julia A. Lord;
Mlle. LouiseAppleburg;T.H. Merrill, teacherof
music.
"The schoolstructureis of brick, substantially
and tastefullyconstructed.On the first floor are two
schoolroomsand two recitationrooms.The second
floor is dividedinto a spaciousauditorium,principal'soffice, library and laboratory.
of the high school,
"Since the establishment
fifty-sevenpupilshavegraduatedfrom it, a large
numberwho haveenteredcollege,and many others
are now teachersin the county.Forty-eightdiplomas
and over $300in money,offeredas premiumsin the
competitiveeducationalcontestsof the State,have
beenawardedto Lake View High School,which certainly standsin the front rank with the bestpublic
schoolsof highergradein the West."

AFTERTHEFIRE.Thiswood-cutof the first High
Schoolafterthe fire showshow muchdamagewas
doneto the building.lt was,not longbeforea
subscription
was takenup,and a new building
erected.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View
HistoricalSociety.
A greattragedystruckLake View on March 13,
1885,when the townshiphigh schoolwasguttedby
wereheld as usualon the
fire. However,classes
followingMonday at the little EvanstonAvenue
Chapel.The community,undauntedby the
set about immediatelyto rebuildthe
catastrophe,
burnedout building.
A $25,000bond issuewas floatedwhich, with the
insuranceon the old building,madepossiblethe
constructionof a new schoolbuildingat a cost of
250
$40,000.Provisionwasmadeto accommodate
pupils.The buildingwas completedthe following
vear.

AN OLD VIEWot the highschool.This picture,
from a postalcard,showsthe presentLakeView
HighSchoolas it musthaveappearedmanyyears
ago.lt is quitea contrastwith the presentlocation
Ravenswood-Lake
at a busyintersection.-Courtesy,
View HistoricalAssociation.
The first graduate of Lake View School was Benjamin Franklin McConnell in 1874. He married Ella
Mead of the Classof 1878.
Seventy-eightstudents were admitted to the high
school when it first opened, but only eight were advanced enough for high school level work. They
were given instructions alone for two months by
Principal Nightingale.

HERE?ONA fiNE
AREYOURGRANDPARENTS
classof
day in the springof 1904,the graduating
LakeView High Schoolgatheredin front of its
buildingfor a picturethat is probablystill treasured
in albums.Why not try to see if you can recognize
anyoneyou know.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
ViewHistoricalSociety.
Public transportation into Lake View was still
rather primitive. A line of horsecarsleaving from
Clark Street and the river trundled north to Diversey
where the horsecarssurrenderedto a steam dummy
road that ran each hour to Graceland, a trip lasting
about 50 minutes.
A second line of horsecarsleft the Clark Street
bridge at approximately hourly intervals following a
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route north on Clark Street to Lincoln Avenue opposite the main entrance to Lincoln Park. From here
it ran along Lincoln Avenue to the city limit at
Fullerton.
Eugene Field, the children's poet, who lived in
Lake View (Buena Park) for a number of years,
when recounting his early experiencesin the 1870s,
had this to say about local transportation at the
time, "The oldest horse in Chicago works for the
Lake View Street Car Co. and was present at the
Battle of Marathon, 490 B.C.
Although the North Western Railway inaugurated
rail servicein 1855 and within a relatively short time
had 12 trains a day running north and south, apparently it was not until almost 20 years later that a
second line of track was laid. Referenceto this is
made in Everett Chamberlin's "Chicago and Its
Suburbs," publishedin 1874,in which he writes:
"In addition to the second track now being laid
on this road. there are now under consideration two
other projects looking to the development of the
Lake View district by new railroads; one to run out
of Chicago on Sheffield Avenue through Lake View
to Evanstonon a route east of the Milwaukee track:
the other a branch through Bowmanvilleto
Evanston, to be constructed by the North Western
Railroad Company."
The line referred to as being built along Sheffield
Avenue is no doubt the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul line laid in what is now Lakewood Avenue, in
1872.The other would appear to be the Mayfair
Division of the North Western, which rejoins the
Milwaukee Division in Evanston.
Frederick Sulzer, who during his lifetime, served
in almost every important township office, was
electedtown supervisor in 1875 to serve for one
year. Since 1868 he had been one of the three commissionersof highways, a most difficult assignment
under the circumstancesprevailing on the struggling
community.
He had also been instrumental in organizing the
township schools. Although not an engineer,he was
instrumental in pushing through to completion the
following year the construction of a local waterworks.
The waterworks located at the corner of Sulzer
Road and Halsted were put in operation on May l,
1876.The initial equipmentconsistedof two pumps
and five engines. In the fall of 1877 the second
pump became operational, with a capacity of 2
million gallons each 2Vz hours, the same as the first
pump.
John N. Cole had charge of the construction and
A.S. Gurner was the first chief engineer. The intake
was 1,700 feet from the shore line and in all required 30 miles of pipe. A bond issueof $125,000
was authorized for the construction in June. 1875.
Although Lake View had begun to assumemany
urban characteristics,the town was still very much
of a rural community. Truck farms continued to
provide a livelihood for a large segmentof its
population, but livestock trading was an important
adjunct. One large livestock market for the buying,
selling and trading of horses, cows and goats was

located east of Robey (Damen) between Wrightwood
and Diversey.

OF
E NA NDE H
F A T HE R
SWEDISH
COLONY
Whiletheearlyhistoryof LakeViewandits
subsequentdevelopment owes much to its many industrious settlers from Germany, an important contribution was made by the Scandinavians,though,
for the most part, that came later.
One outstanding figure among them was Johan
Alfred Enander, born in Westergothia, Sweden,
May 22, 1842. He arrived in America in September,
1869, with 20 cents in his pocket and no knowledge
of English, intent on entering Augustana College in
Rock Island. He came to Lake View in 1876and in
1883built his home here.
SeveralSwedish Americans followed his lead and
shortly a Swedish colony grew up in the vicinity of
his home on Oak Place (now 3256 N. Wilton).
Enander was a man of many talents, a poet,
historian, orator and educator who acquired the affectionate title. "Father of Lake View's Swedish
Colony". His name, we are told "is a household
word among Swedish Americans from one end of
America to the other". He was appointed U.S.
minister to Denmark by President Benjamin Harrison in 1889, but becauseof ill health was forced to
resign shortly thereafter.
His principal vocation for a number of years appears to have been editor of the Swedish newspaper
Hemlandet, except for three years as professor of
Swedish languageand literature at Augustana College, which awarded him an honorary degreeof doctor of laws in 1893.
He died at his Wilton Avenue home in l9l0 at the
age of 68. A Swedishbranch of the SalvationArmy
occupied the home following his death. They still
maintain a branch location on the site of Dr.
Enander's original residence.
TH E B IR K -H OH N E R MA N SI O N_

A L A NDMA RK
ln 1967, the 9O-yearold brownstone mansion that
stood at the corner of Wellington and Pine Grove
was leveled to permit the building of a high-rise
apartment building.
The three-story, l5 room Victorian mansion had
been purchased by Jacob Birk in 1893 from Belden
F. Culver, one of the early real estatedevelopersof
Lake View's lakeshore area (Pine Grove). The imposing structure, with its many gables, appears to
have been built by Culver in 1877on a part of the
l0-acre tract he had purchasedin 1866 at an
estimated cost of $1,500 per acre.
Jacob Birk, with his wife Lena, had come to
America from Germany in May, 1855.Back home
he had been a harnessmaker, a pursuit he followed
for a time in this country until his successlured him
into other fields of endeavor, principally a partnership with Fred Wacker in forming Wacker and Birk
Brewing Co.

Following her parents' death, Carrie Birk, the
fifth of eight children born to Jacob and Lena Birk,
who had married Hans Hohner, moved into the
family home at 457 Wellington. Hans Hohner owned harmonica factories in Germany and New York
City. The Hohner name remains well-known today
wherever harmonicas are sold. The family occupied
the home until their deaths.

C IVICIMP ROV E ME NT
To provide for the younger generation, Lake View
planned the erection of five grade schools, the first
of which came off the drawing board in 1878 to be
built at Diversey, corner of Seminary. A second was
built the following year on Evanston Avenue at the
corner of School Street.
Shortly thereafter, the construction of a third
building wis started at Wrightwood and Ashland,
followed by a fourth school building a year later at
Wrightwood and Orchard. A fifth school functioned
for a time on Belmont near Hoyne.
Another sign of civic growth that came into being
in 1879 was the introduction of telephone servicein
Lake View, when John N. Hills set up a switchboard in his home at Clark and Leland. When
Lake View was annexed to Chicago l0 years later,
Hill's switchboardwith 70 subscribers,becamea
part of Chicago TelephoneCo., now a division of
l l l i n o is B ell T elephon e .
A public improvement associationalso was
organizedat this time on March 15, 1879.The first
slate of officers electedconsistedof R.S. Andrews,
president;M. Kunkel, vice president;G.W. Barnett,
secretary,and A.S. Maltman, treasurer.Known as
the Lake View CitizensAssn., the purposeof the
organization as adopted was to promote projects for
the bettermentof the community.
was organizedin 1878with
The Schwaben-Berein
Ernst Hummel as its first president. Its membership
was made up of German-Americans from the
southern part of Germany, called Wurttemberg or
Schwabenland.Most of its 1,100memberswere
residentsof Lake View.
A large part of their funds were used for
charitable purposes. The Schiller and Goethe
monuments were made possible by the money and
influenceof this society.
While the Chicago Fire was a catastrophe for all
who suffered its devastatingeffects, it did of
necessityusher in an era of feverish activity for
those involved in rebuilding the city. At the same
time it motivated many families to seek out new
homes in the outlying communities.
This resurgenceof activity in all walks of life had
its counterpart in Lake View, where the decadeof
the 1880sbecameknow as the "Golden Years" in
building expansion.
New homes, churchesand industrial plants made
their appearancein all parts of the rapidly growing
community. Lumbermen, carpenters,masons, home
furnishing dealers, and merchants, all shared in the
surge of activity in or related to the building industrv.

A Land Use Surveymadein 1940estimatedthat
43 percentof the homesin Lake View had been
built between1880and 1894with most of them oneand two-storywoodenstructures.
To provideovernightlodgingfor folks passing
throughtown on their way to or from Chicago,or
in Lake View,
for thoseseekingpermanentresidence
JacobBestoperatedthe GrossPark Hotel at the
northwestcornerof Lincoln and Roscoe.
THE LAKE VIEW FIRE DEPARTMENT
It wasnot until July 15, 1889,that fire protection
from the City of Chicagowasextendedto Lake
View. Therewerethen somesix fire stations
operatedby Lake View: 150SouthportAvenue
(2145Southport);687 SheffieldAvenue(2740Sheffield); 435 SouthportAvenue(2628Southport);144
Noble Street(2216Barry Avenue);1692North Clark
Street(3217North Clark); and827 BelmontAvenue
(1529Belmont).

INTREPID
F/REFighters.
Thetwo picturesshowa
spanof time.Thefirst is that of a hookand ladder
truckabout1911.Thesecondpictureis a firefighter
of 1926.lt is Truck21 of Engine55,of the 13th
battalion.
The truckis in frontof its quartersat
1 8 2 7B e lmo n A
t v e n u e(T
. h e irf irs t f ire t ru c k ).
Historical
-Courtesy.of Ravenswood-Lincoln
Society.
The fire station housing Engine Co. 55 at 2740
Sheffield was originally the Town Hall of Lake View
built to accommodate a fire and police facility (the
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4lst PolicePrecinctwas installedlater),and the l3th
Battalionwas organizedhere.
On February16, 1928,Truck Co. 4 with Engine
Co. 55 wereorganizedheremovinginto a new fire
stationat2712HalstedStreet.The old fire station
was razedfor the ParkwestHousingproject.
Engine33 moved from 2415SouthportAvenueto
2208ClybournAvenuein 1906.This unit was
originallyknown as ChemicalEngineNo. 3 when on
SouthportAvenue.Engine33 spentthe restof its
on ClybournAvenue,until de-activated
existence
on
August l, 1969,and the househas sincebeenrazed.
EngineCo. 56 was organizedin anotherformer
fire stationusedby Lake View locatedat 2628
SouthportAvenue.They movedto 144Noble Street,
wherethe City of Chicagohad built a frame fire
stationfor them, which they occupieduntil
December27, 1893.Then in 1935,underthe WPA
Act, a new brick stationwasdesignedon the
originalsite.On January14, 1936,Engine56 temporarily movedout of the old frame fire stationon
Barry Avenue(what was 144Noble Streetearlier),
and took refugeat the houseof Truck I l, located
thenat 1529BelmontAvenue.On December12 of
that year, Engine56 movedback into a brand new
brick building on the former siteat 2214Barry
Avenuewherethey are today.
It is believedthat the little frame fire stationat
3217North Clark Streetwasactuallymovedto the
siteat 1052WavelandAvenuein 1894for a short
time, and a secondfloor added.However,on
December
31,1894, EngineCo.78 wasorganized
in
that house.Moreover,while in the possession
of this
station,Engine78 temporarilymovedinto a public
garagelocatedat Halstedand Melrosein 1915,while
a new fire stationwasconstructedon the old siteat
1052WavelandAvenue,and later on in that year
they occupiedthe new two-storystructurewhich is
still usedtoday, locateddirectlyacrossthe street
from WrigleyField. Fire AmbulanceNo. 6 is also
locatedhere,probablythe busiestambulanceunit of
the 33 operatedby the CFD.
Truck Co.2l wasin a framefire stationin 1889
at 827 Belmont.In 1926,it movedtemporarilyto
the quartersof Engine55 at 2740SheffieldAvenue
while a new buildingof two-storybrick construction
waserectedat 827 Belmont,later changedto 1529
Belmont.Sometimein 1927,Truck 2l and the l3th
Battalionmovedin and took possession
of the new
brick buildingon Belmont,near Lincoln. In the late
1930sGoldblattsofferedto buy the property.
However,it wasn'tuntil March l, 1941,that the
l3th Battalionand Truck No. 2l movedout, and into a new fire stationat 1501WestSchoolStreet
built by Goldblatts.The old structurewasusedfor a
toy shop,and later as the shrubberydepartment,
razedabout 1947.
BUILDINGACQUIRESMOMENTUM
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of the modesthomesbeingbuilt was
Characteristic
that of DanielSteinbeck.On a two-acreplot,
boughtin 1880from CharlesFullertonfor whom

Fullerton Avenue had been named. Steinbeck
erected a two-story cottage at the intersection of
Lincoln, Belmont, and Ashland and establisheda
truck farm.
But he did not live long enough to realize what a
valuable piece of real estatehe had acquired. In less
than two years after moving into his new home,
Steinbeck died from smallpox during Christmas
week.
Mrs. B.C. Weber, his daughter, frequently recalled the screechingof the old horse car turntable just
outside her bedroom window. It was at this corner
also that a toll gate was erectedto help defray the
expenseof maintaining the dirt road running north
to Bowmanville, long known as the Little Fort Road
(Lincoln Avenue).
This followed the trail long used by the lndians
who roamed these parts. After Steinbeck'sdeath, to
make ends meet, the family rented the first floor for
businessuse, until the property was sold to Klee
Bros. in 1903.
Another of the survivors in the fire who fled the
ravaged city and later found refuge in Lake View
were Henry J. Klinke and his family. He was born
on Beethoven Place between Sedgwick and Wells in
1859.
Like most of the residentson the short street,
named after the beloved of all music lovers, Henry
was raised in an atmosphereof music. His father
had been in the milk business,but in l87l when the
boy was only 12 years old, the family suddenly
found themselvesin the path of the fast spreading
conflagration from the south.
They had only time enough to load into one of
the milk wagons such personal effects as they could
carry with them. They headed north to the open
prairies at Lincoln and Fullerton to join the swelling
group of refugeesfor a long night of horror.
Married at the age of 21, young Henry and his
bride decided to build their honeymoon cottage in
Lake View at the corner of Wolfram and Racine in
1880.He soon becameactive in local politics,
becoming one of the community's first aldermen.
The council met every Friday evening in the Town
Hall, for which each member receiveda stipend of
$l for each meeting. Sometime after his retirement
his son, Henry, followed in his father's footsteps
and becamethe first alderman of the 47th Ward in
Chicago.
Another of the old residencesdating from 1880
was the Bush home at the corner of Clark and
Diversey. It was a substantial two-story brick
building, topped by a widow's walk reminiscent of
the old sea captains' homes along the New England
seacoast.The many-windowed sun parlor housed an
assortment of plants. In later years on an adjoining
lot stood the Ferris Wheel, designedfor the 1893
World's Columbian Exposition and moved from
there after the close of the fair.
Over on the Lakeshore, between what is now lrving Park Road and Montrose, Colonel Burr Robbins, who had only recently retired from the ownership of a circus, purchaseda six-acretract of land.

He built a rambling frame home with a wide
sweepingveranda on the property in 1880. His
widow and the family continped living here for a
time after the colonel's death in 1908, but later it
was abandoned and wrecked.
Two other family homes had been built on the
property, which remained in the Robbins' family for
80 years. It is interesting, in passing, to note that at
the time of purchasethe six acres had a lakeshore
frontage on the east and subsequently a family pier
to accommodate the colonel's steam yacht, which he
used principally to commute to and from Chicago.
When sold by the remaining members of the family in 1960, the east line of the property was described as Marine Drive.
'The
building of new homes was not confined to
any one area, but was widespread throughout the
township, some mansion-like in proportion and
landscaping; others neat cottages or two-story
frame homes of workmen. More and more farms
were subdivided by real estate developers to provide building sites for the many workers and
tradespeople settling in the area, attracted by the
industrial development along the river and the
railroad right-of-waY'
In addition to the new homes being erected in
the 1880s,it was perhaps only natural in a largely
German community that outdoor beer gardens and
cafes should become a part of the local scene. One
of these and the most popular and earliest was
Thilemann's Garden, located at the present
Sheridan Road and Surf Street.
In its heyday a contemporary account had this to
say of its popularity, "It was a fashionable summer

A SPARKLING
CASL In 1920,the St. Alphonsus
AthleticAssociationput on a play,at the
Athenaeum.
Takingpartwerethe following,picturedabove:FrankHanses,Matt Feit,Gertrude
Wuerth,Nick Reiter,Alice Garpenter,
Marie
Kraemer,Ed Lang,Matt Popke,Al Fritz,Frank
Weber,HelenMaerke,AgnesGross,FrankLang,
EdwardFrey,and againMatt Popke,who doubled
in two characters.

gardenand cafe of the 1880slocatedon the shore
of tne lake near DiverseyParkway. The social
gatheringstherewere amongthe merriestthe city
everknew."
A local newspaperappearsto havebeenin existencefor a time, but whenceit cameand whereit
went is not clear in the availablerecord.The Lake
View Telephone,as it was known, was an
outgrowth of the Lake View Townsman,a campaign paper first issuedas a five-columnfolio sheet
March21, 1881,
First numberof the Lake View Telephonewas
issuedJune4, 1881,by C. Whitney,editorand
folio
publisher.It wasenlargedto seven-column
Februaryll, 1882,and a yearlater to eightcolumns.Whitneywasin chargeof the publication
from June,1881,to June,1882.WilliamA. Rennie
took over as editorand publisherJanuaryl, 1884,
with R.S. Andrewsas a partner.
CHURCHESHELPEDBUILD LAKE VIEW
For the numerousreligiousgroupswho werestriving for denominationalidentity,the decadeof the
1880salsoprovedto be the "Golden Years."Many
during this periodand
churcheswereestablished
housesof worshiperected,somebeingsimple
chapelsbut othersimposingedifices.
Most of the settlersfrom the southernparts of
GermanywereRomanCatholics,while thosefrom
the northernsectorwerelargelyLutheran,but many
activelyparticipatedin the
other denominations
religiouslife of the community.

BEFORETHE FIRE.This is a picture of St.
Alphonsus'Churchat the cornerof Lincolnand
WellingtonAvenues,taken about 1882.Many
years later, the interior was struck by a
disastrousfire, only the beautifulaltar was
saved.
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In a very real sensethe churches made a conspicuous contribution, physically and morally, to the
upbuilding of Lake View. To them we owe much
for the inherent strength and stability their influence
wove into the fabric of the whole community, an
assetits citizens have never relinquished.
Waveland Avenue Congregational Church, known
as the GracelandMission when founded in 1876.
began with servicesin a small building at lrving
Park and Ward Street. In 1877the building was
moved to Waveland and Janssen,adjacent to the
location of the present church.
St. Alphonsus Roman Catholic Church was
founded in 1882 at Lincoln and Wellington. The
church school was opened the following year with
an enrollment of 70 children under the direction of
four Sistersof Notre Dame.
Belden Avenue Presbyterian and Lake View Congregationalwere both organizedin 1882,but in l9l9
the two churches were federated to form the
Seminary Avenue FederatedChurch at Seminary
and Lill.
Third German Evangelical Reformed Friedens Gemeinde was organized in 1882, but the name was
changed later to the Third Evangelical and Reformed Church. The church building was practically
destroyed by fire in 1904 but managed to survive.
The Bethlehem United Church of Christ was
establishedin 1883at Diverseyand Magnolia, where
it stands today.
Trinity Lutheran, founded in 1883,erectedits
church edifice at Seminary and Barry.
The Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. Luke was
founded as a congregationin 1884.The original
church building was enlarged but destroyed by fire
in 1899 and rebuilt in the same year.
The original church edifice at Belmont and Greenview was constructed in 1905 but was subsequently
replacedin 1959by the presentstructure.
The Centennial Methodist Church mission dates
from 1884. The first chapel was located at Seminary
and Ceorge. In 1885 a new church building was
erectedat Sheffield and Wellington.
Lake View Mission Covenant Church had its
beginning in 1886. The serviceswere initially held in
Swedish. Since 1892 the church has been located at
School and Kenmore.
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, founded in 1886,was
the first English-speakingCatholic church in Lake
View. Its first church building was erectedat Wellington and Blucher Street. A new site was purchased
in l89l at the corner of Belmont and Halsted. but
later sold and the proceedsused to buy property on
Belmont between Halsted and Broadway, where the
church, school and rectory now stand.
St. Peter's Episcopal Church congregation first
met for servicesin 1887 in a private home on Briar
Place. Subsequently,they moved their place of worship to a rented store on Clark Street. A frame
church building was erectedin 1888 to serve until
the present church at 621 Belmont could be erected
in 1894.
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approxTRIPTOA CAMP.Picturetakenin '1899,
imateday:July 4. The pictureshowsthe boys'choir
of St. Peter'sEpiscopal
Churchon Belmontbeing
transported
via WernerBros.-Kennelly
Company
Wisconsin.
The
wagonsto a campat l.€keGeneva,
75 miletriptooktwo daysin the 1890s;today,the
run would averagethreehours.
LakeParkEvangelical
UnitedBrethren
was
foundedin 1888.Laterit wasabsorbed
into the
Parishof Reconciliationat Roscoeand Bosworth.
By 1883enoughPolishCatholicfamilieshad
movedinto the areain the vicinity of Southportand
Fullertonto form a committeefor the building of a
parishchurch.Twelvelots weresubsequently
purchasedfronting on Southportand Ward, where
ground wasbroken in 1883.The churchbuilding
wascompletedin 1884and blessedthe sameyear.
Although the churchpropertywas southof the
townshiplimits, so many of the familieswere
residentsnorth of Fullerton,St. Josaphat'sParish
Church has long beenregardedas a landmark of
early Lake View. The originalchurchstructurewas
replacedby a modernfireproof edificein 1902.
This period also witnessedthe building of several
new industrialplantsby the pool of availableskilled
and commonlabor. Also, the building of the North
Westernrailroadadjacentto the river, madethe area
attractivefor industrialdevelopment.
One of the earliestof the larger plants to move
into Lake View was the DeeringHarvesterWorks,
whoseoriginal plant was establishedat Plano, Ill.,
in 1858.Later, in 1869,William Deeringbecame
with E.H. Gammonto form the firm of
associated
Gammonand Deering.
However,Mrs. Gammon retired from the firm in
1879and the following year, in 1880,William
Deeringmoved the plant to Lake View under his
soleownership.On January 1, 1884,he formed a
partnershipwith his two sons,Charlesand James
E. Deering,and changedthe nameof the firm to
William Deeringand Company.
At the time they employed1,500men and producedmore binders,reapersand mowersthan any
other plant of its kind in the world. The plan and
lumber yardscoveredan area of 25 acres.

The Northwest Terra Cotta Co., founded in
1878, was one of Lake View's oldest and best
known plants, both for its unique product, but also
for the active interest its officers took in all
branches of community life. John R. True, one of
the officials of the company, was treasurer of Lake
View at the time of annexation in 1889. Gustav
Hottinger was the company's president.
Also active in the management were Henry
Rohkam and John Brunkhorst, all of whom built
and maintained impressive terra cotta residences
not far from the plant. In the spring of 1883, the
plant was moved from the corner of Lincoln and
Mills Street to its Clybourn Avenue location.
The office at the corner of Clybourn and Terra
Cotta Place was a frequent gathering place for
L,ake View notables and politicians. In the early
I880s, the company empioyed between lg5
and
200 men, turning out annually $300,000 worth of
ornamental and architectural terra cotta, which was
shipped all over the West.
The Illinois Malleable Iron Company's iron
foundry was also opened in 1880 on Diversey, east
of the river, by H.E. Bullock. It has remained an
important industrial complex contributing in large
measure over the years to the reputation of Lake
View as a center for the metal trades.
The North Chicago Malleable Iron Works were
establishedNov. l, 1882, in two frame structures
approximating 17,000 square feet in total area, and
housing two annealing ovens and one cupola. Their
property located just north of the terra cotta works
on Clybourn Avenue was sold to William Deering
and Company in November, 1883.
B E LG I A NS A M O N G ET H N IC GR O U PS
Lake View can well be proud of the many ethnic
groups which have contributed in such large measure
to its history and development over the years.
Although not as numerous as the German. Luxembourg and Swedish settlers in the early days, there
were many Belgian families whose life among us has
enriched the social and industrial history of Lake
View.
Of these, one whose longevity merits mention was
Lena DeRock. Born in a small village near Antwerp,
Belgium, she came to America with her parents,
four brothers and two sistersin 1882. At this time it
is difficult to identify the exact location of her first
home in Lake View, but Miss De Rock remembered
it as a modest fishing cottage at Wellington and the
lake.
At the age of 17, in 1887,she married philip
Coteleer, a native of Antwerp. In 1893 they took up
residenceat 1780 N. Seeleyas then numbered, but
since renumbered 3307 N. Seeley.Her life span encompassedalmost a century of Lake View history.

LAKEVIEWSCHOOLSYSTEM
From the earliest days, Lake View had a school
system comparable to any in the country, although

its building program was not carried forward as fast
as the increasein its school population. The school
board of trusteesconsistedof the followinc
members:John N. Hills, president;Franz "Baerand
A. S. Maltman. Seth F. Hanchett was secretaryand
treasurer.
School No. I was located on Evanston Avenue
(Broadway), corner of School. The original building
erected severalyears previously was replaced in lg79
by a two-story brick structure.
School No. 2 was locatedon Diversey,corner of
Seminary. A two-story four-room build'ing was
erectedin 1878.Four yearslater, in lgg2. the facili_
ty was increasedto 14 rooms, rated as one of the
most substantialin town.
School No. 3 was erectedin 1882at the corner of
Wrightwood and Ashland Avenues.
School No. 4 was at the corner of Orchard and
Wrightwood. This building, with eight rooms, was
completedin 1883and was regardedas one of the
finest district school buildingsin the country.
School No. 5 was locatedon Belmont near
Hoyne. It was a three-room frame structure that had
originally housedSchool No. 2 at Lincoln and
Diversey.
In addition to thesefive schools.a branch
primary school, known as RavenswoodSchool No.
l, was locatedat the corner of Sulzer(Montrose)
and Paulina Streets.An ungraded school was
located in Andersonville and a brick schoolhouse
erectedin 1882known as the Rose Hill School.
The total value of the school property at the time
was estimatedat $l12,0N with a bonded debt of
$89,000.The school population in June, lgg3. was
said to be 3,305, with total children numbering
4,665. The population of the town was recordedas
19.000.

STREET
DEVELOPMENT
Most of the streetswere still unpaved, but a few
of them were beginning to be paved with wooden
blocks.
Lincoln Avenue, long known as the Little Fort
Road, remained the principal arterial highway
through the center of the town. Large w-illow trees
Iined it. on either side, but its only diainage was by
open ditches along the sides, most of the time filled
with run-off water after each rainfall.
When horsecars made their appearance, the tracks
stood so high above the sandbed, it was almost im_
possible to drive a horse and wagon across the street
in the middle of a block
But even then dreams for the future were in the
making. Writing in 1884, one commentator had this
to say for the future of Li ncol n A venue, ..Thi s
w i ll
be improved into a boulevard, giving a shori
diagonal carriage route from th6 weJtern part of the
township to the center of Lincoln park.,'
Graceland Avenue he described as ..the eastern
teminus of Irving Park Boulevard, and which con_
stitues_thecarriage route from Irving park to the
Lake Shore Drive, has been openedlo a width of
100 feet to Southport Avenue. At the river. this
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street is provided with a new iron bridge.
"This thoroughfare, terminating at Lincoln Park
and the Lake Shore Drive constitutes an excellent
system adapted to the natural contour of the country, and were made in the interest of the whole
public, not for the special enriching of speculative
proprietors."
Continuing his account of street improvements, he
recorded that Ashland Avenue had been widened to
80 feet extending south to Belmont and Lincoln.
"The Ashland Avenue improvement will doubtless
be continued southward until it meets the splendid
improvement of that thoroughfare made within the
city limits by S.J. Walker, Esq. When this is completed, Ashland Avenue will be one of the handsomest drives within and about the city."
He also predicted that Lake Shore Drive on the
easternboundary would be, when completed, one of
the finest improvements in or about Chicago, a
20O-foot-widecarriage road extending 12 miles from
Indiana Street to Evanston, although at the time
completed only as far north as the Marine Hospital
in Lake View.
Had he written of the side roads within the town,
his comments of necessitywould have been less
glowing. As real estatedevelopersbought up whole
farms and subdivided them into building lots, dirt
roads were cut through and dignified by calling
them streets,but being unpaved, deep ruts and mud

holessoon developedafter everyrain storm.
The three arterial highwaysLincoln, Belmont and
Ashland were the first to be lifted out of the mud,
but it would be sometimeyet beforehard paved
roadwayswould replacesandand gravelor wooden
blocks.
West on GracelandAvenueat Western,the Martha WashingtonHome was formally openedon July
groundsand buildingswere
l, 1882.The landscaped
purchasedfrom the NorthwesternMilitary
Academy.Originally operatedas a specialcare
facility, it was later convertedinto an accredited
hospital.

FROMFURNITURE
to undertaking.
At 1628,BelmontChristianF. Krauspebuilta two storyframe
furniture
store.Pictured
hereis the 1887building
with a boardwalk coveringthe four foot drainage
ditchalongthe sideof the street.In 1926,it was

sold and a new furneral home erected on the same
spot. In front of the buildingare Mr. and Mrs. C.F.
Krauspe.-Courtesy, Ravenswood-LakeView
HistoricalSociety.

EARLY HOSPITALS
the GermanHospitalof Chicago
Geographically,
was not a Lake View institution,but it hasalways
beenso closelyidentifiedwith the daily livesof the
Germancommunitycenteredin the areanorth of
Fullerton,Lake View residentsearlyregardedit as
part of their Germanheritageand largelydo so today.
It was not until March 7, 1918,that the namewas
changedfrom the GermanHospitalto Grant
Hospital.Until l9l2 all meetingsof the board were
conductedin German.The minuteswerehandwritten in Germanscript.

The German Hospital had its beginningin a
private residenceowned by Frank F. Henning at
what was then 242 Lincoln Avenue (but later
renumberedas2225)on December17, 1883. Mr.
Henning made the property availablefor the useof
the hospitalrent free for one year. It was described
in its charter as "a sanctuaryin caseof sicknessor
accidentfor all personswithout distinctionof belief
or religiousconviction."
The hospitalopenedits doors on August 5, 1884,
and admittedits first patienton August 19 of that
year. At the first annual meetingheld January 13,
1885,it wasreportedthat for the previousyear since
opening,25 patientswerecaredfor. Of these,l0
werepay patientsand 15 charitypatients.
Many illustrious medicalmen have been
associatedwith the hospital at one time or another
during its 100yearsof humanitarianservice,but of
theseDr. Sol B. Kositchekwill long be remembered
as Lake View's "beloveddoctor."
Over a spanof many yearshe hasministeredearly
and late, to the young and to the old, with a selfless
devotionto the art of healing.Of him it can be truly
said,to know him is to love him. He wasalso a
foundingmemberof KiwanisClub of Lake View,
servingas presidentin 1932.
Just westof the Lincoln-Belmont-Ashland
intersectionis a pieceof propertywhich hasbeena
part of the Lake View story sinceJuly l, 1883,
when it was purchasedby ChristianF. Krauspe.
Here at 732 BelmontAvenue(later renumbered
1628)he built a two-story frame store and flat
building.Upstairsover the storeweretwo flats-the
one of four roomsrentedfor $8 a month, the one in
the rear with two rooms for $4 a month.
Christ Krauspe,a carpenterand cabinetmaker
by
trade,purchasedthe propertycompletefor $900,
and with the loan of $300,openeda furniturestore.
Later, on January15, 1890,with anotherloan of
$100,he went into the undertakingbusiness.
In May, 1926,Christ sold the frame buildingto a
wreckerfor $35 to clear the lot for the erectionof a
two-storybrick commercialbuildingthat now stands
on the lot. Just under the roof line on the street
elevationcan be seentoday, two stoneblocks
embeddedin the brick on which are inscribedC & A
Krauspeon one and on the other July l, 1883,the
date on which the property was originally acquired
by the Krauspefamily.
While the originalbuildingwas unableto withstand the encroachments
of time, its identityhasbeen
embodiedby the Krauspefamily ownershipof the
buildingthat replacedit, makingit practicallya
Lake View landmark.
IN THE CENTRALAREA
SUBDIVISIONS
Prior to 1865the majority of real estatetransfers
in Lake View representedthe purchaseof family
farms or smallerparcelsfor home building sitesand
commerciallocations.But following the formation
Land Co. in 1869,more and
of the Ravenswood
more real estateactivity was directedto the purchase

of acreagefor investmentand subdivision.
Roadswere cut through what had once beentruck
gardensto provide housingfor the influx of new settlers attractedby the favorableliving conditionsand
the opportunity for employmentin a variety of new
plantsmovinginto the area.
One of the early real estatepromoterswho
recognizedthe potentialvalueof owningLake View
property as an investmentwas GeorgeSnow. Back
in 1846,he acquiredfrom JamesD. Osbornefor
$300a tract of 80 acresthat lay betweenthe present
Diversey,Belmont,Damenand Leavitt.
He alsoheld title to two other 80-acretracts:one
betweenDiversey,Belmont,Westernand Rockwell,
and the other betweenDiversey,Fullerton,Damen
and Western.
He was not permitted,however,to realizethe full
extentof his shrewdforesight,for in 1870he died
intestate.At the time of his death,his estatewas
valuedat $400,000.Of this amount$350,000wasin
real estatelargely locatedin Lake View.
In the settlementof Snow'sestate,his daughter,
Helen,receivedtwo squareblocks,boundedby
Wellington,Barry, Hoyne and Leavitt. In 1880Miss
Snow sold the propertyto GeorgeLill for $10,000
with a down paymentof $1,500and the balancedue
within four years.Subsequently
in 1889,Lill subdividedthe propertyinto 94 lots.
Other prominentpurchasers
of sizabletractsfor
subdivisionin this era includedWilliam B. Ogden,
the first mayor of Chicago,and his brother,
Mahlon; John P. Altgeld, the controversialgovernor
of lllinois; Mike Diversey,who donateda part of
his holdingsfor the building of McCormick
Seminary,and S.E. Gross,who developedGross
Park.
With a steadyflow of new settlersarrivingin the
area, it was only natural to find real estate
developers
movingin and buyingup largertractsof
land for subdividinginto buildinglots.
John P. Altgeld, later governorof Illinois, owned
a triangularplot boundedby Lincoln, Belmontand
Perry (Greenview).
This he sold in 1883;subsequently the purchasers
subdividedit into 25-foot lots.
A comparabletriangular tract lying betweenLincoln, Ashlandand Barry Avenues,was ownedand
plattedin 25-foot lots by Lill and heirsof Mike
Diversey.
North on AshlandAvenue,betweenSchooland
Lincoln Avenue,wasRusk and Flood's subdivision
of Block l0 in Turner'ssubdivision.
East of Ashlandand north of School,extending
to Perry, wasa subdivisionacquiredby Sicketand
Hufmeyer.This, too, was plattedin 25-foot lots.
Perhapsthe largestof theseclose-insubdivisions
was a tract from Belmont to Schooland from
Ashland to Perry, with Melrosedividing it into
north and south.This property,ownedby Kemnitz
and Wolff, was purchasedJanuary 30, 1884,from
the executorsof the William B. Ogdenestate.This
property also was platted in 25-foot lots.
Presumablythis procedurehad beenfollowed
with an idea of sellingtwo or more lots to individual
purchasers,but it was unfortunate for the develop-
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ment of the area as most of the salesof these small
lots appear to have been made to single purchasers
who built homes on them regardlessof the narrow
frontage. The result was many congestedresidential
streetsand commercial properties.
NE W AD D IT ION S T O C O MMU NITY LIFE
An important addition in the life of the community was made in 1884,with the opening of Augustana
Hospital. In a remodeled frame residenceat
Clevelandand Lincoln with a capacityof l5 beds,
the hospital was opened to its first patient on May

28.
A residence
for nurses
wascompleted
at Dickens
and Sedgwick in 1922. Subsequentlyseveraladditions were made to increasethe bed capacity.A new
modern hospital was constructedin 1926on Dickens
and the old facility demolished.
It was also in 1884that the community welcomed
the arrival of William Schlake,Sr. He had been
lured from his native home in Germany to become
an instructor in St. Luke's School.
His influencein the community ranged far beyond
his scholasticduties. Eventuallyhe was drawn into
the industrial field and becamepresidentof the Illinois Brick Co. After his marriagein 1887,he and
his wife made their home at the corner of Diversey
and Ashland.
A real estatetransactionof particular importance
occurring at this time was the purchaseof Kemnitz
and Wolff, subdividers,of the unimproved tract lying between Belmont and School, Ashland and
Perry (Greenview).This property was a part of the
480 acresof centrally locatedproperty owned by
William B. Ogden and his brother, Mahlon, then
regardedas the largestindividual property owners in
Lake View.
The purchasewas made from the executorsof the
estateof William Ogden. Kemnitz and Wolff laid
out the tract in 25 foot lots for sale to the public
and filed their plat, February 28, 1884.
One of the first purchasersthat same year was
William Giese.He bought lots No. 78 and 79 at the
northeastcorner of Belmont and Ashland for
$2,000,giving back a mortgagefor $1,500.
It was also in 1884that the Lake View Police Station was build on Sheffield near Diverseyadjoining
the small building containingone cell that up to this
time had served as police headquartersfor a force
now grown to 16 men.

LA K EV IE WCONTINUETO
S B UI L D
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A community landmark erected this same year
was the Masonic hall at the corner of Racine, Lincoln and Diversey.Although no longer used for
Masonic gatherings,the building remains.Just
below the roof line imbedded in the masonry are the
Masonic symbolsand the date 1885,attestingto the
fact that it was erected four years before its location
becamea part of Chicago.
Of importanceto the German community was the
organizationon February 8, 1885,of the Lincoln

Turners. Thirty-two members were inducted at
Rachau'sHall at Lincoln and Halsted, but its
membership developedso fast that new quarters
were found at 1005Diversevin Julv. 1886.
S U LZE R B U ILD S A H OME
FrederickSulzer, the son of Conrad, married Miss
A nna M. C . B uetheri n 1871,and i n 1886st ar t ed
the erectionof his own home at what is now 4223
CreenviewAvenue on a portion of his father's
10O-acre
farm.
The imposing brick residencewas one of the
largestand most ornate homes in the area. The
houselooks much the same today as when first
built. Its two storiesare surmountedby a highgabled roof that providesa spaciousattic. The
northwestcorner is marked by a very wide porch.
The rooms are tall, comfortable and well lighted
by numerouswindows. A senseof spaceand
roominessis gained by large doorways, which are
framed in Georgian pine. The large receptionhall is
finished in oak.
With Frederickand his family so well known and
active in the affairs of the township, it was only
natural their home should be a favorite gathering
place for social and other town meetings.
The Sulzershad one son, Albert F.J., and four
daughters,Angeline, Grace, Julia and Harriet. All
of the daughtersattendedthe RavenswoodSchool
and Lake View High School. With the exceptionof
Julia, they all attendedthe University of Chicago.
Albert was a graduateof Massachusetts
Institute
of Technology.At the time of his death in 1944,he
was vice chairman of the board of EastmanKodak
C o. i n R ochester,N .Y .
Grace, the last of the family, died in Deptember,
1957.After her death the Sulzerhomesteadwas sold
to Trinity Seminaryand Bible College"for a very
reasonableprice" but subsequently"Sulzer Hall,"
as it was named by the college,was sold again as
the adjacentproperty had becometoo high priced
for the collegeto expand at this location.
TR A N S P OR TA TION A N D R E A L ESTATE
The development of Lake View had been going
forward at an acceleratedrate during the decadeof
the 1880s,but public transportation into the town
did not extend beyond its southern borders and such
as there was remained primitive.
Cumbersome cars, accommodating 30 passengers,
were drawn along steel rails by a team of jaded race
horses at the rate of 4 to 5 miles an hour. The line
up Sedgwick Street terminated at Fullerton Avenue.
A transfer slip for the Lincoln Avenue line going
south, issuedby North Chicago Street Railroad Co.
in 1886,signedby F.L. Thrudy, Supt., read, "This
slip will not be honored unless presentedat the corner of Lincoln and Wrightwood Avenues with
month and day punched and within 60 minutes from
hour punched in margin for continuous trip only."
On the reverseside appeared an advertisementof

S.E. Gross and Co., "The best and cheapestlots in
Lake View are at Gross Park. Branch office corner
Belmont and Lincoln Avenues or 551 Lincoln
Avenue".
Samuel Eberty Gross was one of the most spectacular real estatedealersoperating in the area at
this time. He had come to Chicago from Pennsylvania in 1866 and within 12 years had established
no less than 20 suburban villages including Gross
Park and Argyle Park. He amasseda small fortune
buying and selling real estateand building homes,
but before he died he went into voluntary bankruptcy.
Gross was also an author of sorts and lost much
of his wealth in a long drawn out plagiarism suit
against Edmond Rostand, charging he had stolen the
plot for "Chantecler" from Cross' novel, "The
Merchant Prince of Cornville".
Janssenand Bosworth also operated a real estate
office at the northwest corner of Belmont and Lincoln. The property was purchased by Janssenfrom
S.E. Gross for $3,000in 1886with $2,000borrowed
from Greenebaum Bank. Some years later he sold
the lot for $20,000.

to serveon the DrainageBoard in Chicagoand
becamepresidentin 1897.
subsequently
He also servedas assistanttreasurerof the U.S.
in Chicagofrom 1906to 1910.He
Sub-Treasury
diedin August,1923.
TURNVEREINAND CHORAL
GROUPORGANIZED
The SocialenTurnvereinwas organizedas an offshootof the LincolnTurnersin 1887.Initial steps
weretakenat a Turner rally held on January26 at
Rachau'sHall, Lincolnand Halsted.A building
fund wasstartedin July and by the end of the year
sufficientfunds had beencollectedto erecta
buildingat the southeastcornerof Belmontand
Paulinaat a cost of $5.000.
waslaid and the
ln July, 1889,the cornerstone
buildingdedicatedin November.The buildingwas
destroyed
by fire in 1901,but by Octoberin the
sameyearthe buildingwas restored.

F RO M T OW N SH IP T O C IT Y
By 1887 Lake View had arrived at municipal
maturity and was granted a city charter. Pursuant to
the new charter, the city was divided into seven
wards with two aldermen for each ward. The elected
officials were:
William Boldenweck, mayor; Ceorge Lill,
treasurer;J.J. Wilson, city clerk, and H.H. Anderson, city attorney.
Serving as aldermen were the following: A.B.
Anderson, R.F. Maxwell, M.W. Hodgson, A.C.
Sinclair, Herman Klinke, J.W. Stotz, John M. Ludwig, F.W. Washburne,R.J. Lewis, J.E.
Schiesswohl,John McConnell, J.P. Wells, P.J.
Haynes and B.F. Weber.
William (Billy) Boldenweck, who served as the
first mayor, was a very colorful individual and well
liked in the community. Born in Jettinger,Germany,
August 9, 1851,the son of Karl H. and Charlotte
Boldenweck, he came to Chicago with his parents in
Ju n e . 1854.
At the age of 12 he tried to enlist in the Army but
was turned down. Undismayed by this rebuff, he
later turned to the Navy. He stowed away on the
gunboat Michigan, anchored in the Chicago harbor,
but was discoveredbefore the ship left port and
again was sent home.
At 13 he left school to try his hand at the tinsmith
trade. This he followed for only a short time when
he became a clerk in a hardware store. He worked
at this until he was 19.
He then became a clerk for his brother, Louis,
who was a cut stone contractor. During this time, in
1873,he married Gusina A. Samme. He purchased
his brother's businessin 1875 but in 1887 retired
from active business.
After a colorful career in Lake View politics he
entered the real estatebusiness.He also found time

A MUSICAL
center.Hereis the 1887buildingon
the cornerof Lincolnand HalstedStreetswhich
servedfor manyyearsas a centerfor a LakeView
Germansinginggroupcalledthe SocialenTurnverein.
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AFTERTHEFIRE.Then,in 1901,a fire destroyed
the building,but in that sameyearanotherwas
b u ilt .
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From its earliest days, Lake View has always been
a musical center, particularly for its German and
Swedish choral groups. One of the prominent German singing societieswas the GesangvereinHarmonie, formed in 1889in Adolph Borcher'sstudio.
This was a male choral group organized to promote German classicalmusic and folk songs. The
first meeting of the society, comprising 24
businessmenfrom Lake View, came together in
November, 1889. Later the name was changed to
SaengerkranzHarmonie.
The first conductor of the society was Henry Von
Oppen, who served for 3l years. He was succeeded
by Karl Rechzek, the former conductor of the Leipzig State Opera, and subsequentlyby Ludwig
Lohmiller, who directed the society for the next 25
years.
Janssenand Rose purchasedlots 18, 19,20,21,
22, 23,24 in Rush and Flood's subdivisionof
Turner's subdivisionof Block l0 in the triangle
formed at the intersection of Ashland and Lincoln
north of Belmont in June, 1888, for 522,000.A year
later Rose sold his interest to Janssenat a profit of

$2,000.
Janssen
subsequently
soldthepropertyto
members of the Church family who leasedit to Sam
and Joseph Grossman for 40 years from May l,
1908, for a total rental of $160,800,or about $4.000
a year, graduated each year with taxes paid by the
tenant.
John Heim establishedhis real estate office in
1888at what is now 3148 N. Ashland, south of Belmont Avenue, on a portion of what had been
Steinbeck'struck garden, where Lake View women
had been accustomedto buying potatoes, cabbages,
and other fresh vegetables.Heim regarded his office
as the oldest in point of serviceto individuals in the
buying and sale of Lake View real estate.
A new commercial tenant moving into the area in
1888 was Louis Heineman, who establishedan ironwor k s at 15 3 5M e l ro s e.
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LAGERBEER[/VAS
POPULAR.
The MathJung
tavernon the cornerof the Lincoln-Ashland
triangle
was a populargatheringplacefor loversof good
Germanbeer.Whetherthe peoplein frontare
customers,
or not is now hardto determine,
but all
lookedhappy!

Another important real estatetransaction at this
time was the sale by Catherine Weckler, a subdivider, of the triangular plot betweenAshland and
Lincoln just south of Belmont to Laurent Clody, a
saloon keeper at Byron and Clark. How many lots
were involved is not certain, but it had been a part
of the original William Lill and heirs of Michael
Diversey subdivision plot.
Clody later sold the property to Math Jung in
1889. In later years it becamethe site of the Howard
Theater (not to be confused with the one on
Howard Street), which many oldtimers in Lake View
still remember from their childhood days. Fay
Howard, with her husband Loren, managed the
theater, where they produced melodramas assisted
by two children they had befriended and any other
actors available from time to time.
A Lake View landmark establishedin 1888was
Schroeder'sPiano Store. Herman Schroedercame to
the United Statesfrom Germany in 1884at the age
of 24. A piano maker by profession,he started
building pianos by hand on the second floor over a
tavern south on Ashland Avenue.

A LAKEVIEWLANDMARK
in 1888was
Schroede/sPianoStore.Thiswas at 1870Ashland
Avenue.WhenAshlandAvenuewas widenedin
1930,the old framestorewas torn downand replaced with a moderntwo storybrickstructurestill in
operation.
PicturedhereareAnnaSchroeder,
and
her two childrenSelmaand Fred,about1900.
So prosperous had his businessbecome. he decided to expand into larger quarters to include display
space for the selling of his product. He opened his
first store at 1870Ashland. In 1900he moved the
businessto its present location at 3409 N. Ashland.
Herman died in 1907, and his widow turned over
the running of the businessto her two sons. paul.
then 2l and an expert piano tuner, and Fred. who
was 19, a recentgraduatefrom the MetroDolitan
BusinessCollege. The old storefront was ieplaced
with a modern one, and a year later they built a
two-story brick repair and storage shop at the rear.
When Ashland Avenue was widenedin 1930,the
old frame store was torn down and replaced with a
modern two-story brick structure where the business
has continued to flourish.

Paul died in 1949, but Fred married the former
Rose Brieske, daughter of Lorenz Brieske. Together
Rose and Fred have carried on the family tradition.
The Brieske family owned the 2800 block on the
west side of Southport from Wolfram to George. At
the corner of George was the tavern owned by
Lorenz, which he operated from l88l to 1909. At
the corner of Wolfram was a tavern owned by
Julius.
Julius also operated a butcher shop next to his
tavern, and his brother, Robert, operated a shoe
store next to the butcher shop.
PR O P O S A L F O R AN N E XA T IO N T O C H IC A G O
At the beginning of 1889 the city of Chicago comprised about 36 square miles, but the desire to expand was becoming more and more insistent, with
supporters both within the city and beyond its
borders in the adjacent villages. But there was also
strong opposition in both camps.
Clustered within the city of Lake View were
severalpioneer communities such as Pine Grove,
Wright's Grove, Ravenswood,Gross Park, Cuyler,
Summerdale,Andersonville,Buena Park,
Edgewater, Cedar Lawn and Argyle Park, in all of
which local loyalties ran high.
But mounting financial problems to support expanding school enrollments, fire and police protection, local improvements, and a host of other expensesto which a growing community falls heir,
were becoming more and more difficult to solve
with existing tax revenues.To the officials involved,
a merger with Chicago was deemed to be the only
alternative though it was realized this would not
meet with popular support.
A strong advocate for annexation to Chicago was
David Coodwillie, who argued in part:
"I need scarcelygo further in this matter. When
we recognizethe growth of families in Lake View
and the multiplication of children as compared with
Chicago, the want of assetsin Lake View and no
prospect of ever having such an amount of assetsat
our disposal as necessary,who that will look at this
question intelligently will say that the time has not
come for annexation to Chicago? . . .
"The constantly increasingvalue of Chicago as a
businesscenter necessitatesremoval of families to
cheaper lands. Chicago is depleted of its families
and children, and Lake View gains them . . . there
never will be the mass of capital in Lake View that
there is in Chicago in proportion to its square miles.
It is a locality peculiarly fitted for the homes of the
working classes.Cable cars and steam roads, and
fresh clean property at low prices invite such people
here".
ANNE X A T I O N TO C H IC AGO A PP R OV ED
In spite of the long and sometimesbitter fight
waged by many of Lake View's loyal opposition, the
annexation ordinance was approved by the Chicago
City Council on June 29, 1889, to become effective

July 15 that same year. It was also approved by the
voters at an election held in Lake View on June 29.
But even then for many Lake View residents,the
battle was not yet concluded. As a result of a series
of meetings, the mayor forced the issueinto the
courts by refusing to turn over any of the township
funds to the treasurer of Chicago "after demand duly made".
A test casewas brought involving school funds.
All of the arguments presentedto the court were
given full judicial consideration and ultimately passed on by the Illinois SupremeCourt, whose decision
upheld the validity of the annexation ordinance.
Severalother outlying communities were included
in the ordinance, but Lake View was the largest and
most influential. By annexation, 57 post offices were
brought under control of the Chicago Post Office.
For years it was recommendedto insure correct
delivery that the name of the previous post office be
included in the addressas well as Chicago, such as
Lake View, Chicago. This was advisablebecauseof
the fact that there were many duplicating street
namesin the various towns taken over by similar
annexation.
By annexing Lake View, the area of Chicago was
increasedby approximately l0 square mlles; 43A
miles north from Fullerton to Devon. and 2Vz miles
from Lake Michigan to the North Branch of the
Chicago River.

A DE CA DE
O F URB A NE X P A NS I O N
Even before annexation became effective, the city
of Lake View was fast becoming an urban center
rather than a rural community. Productive farms
were being transformed into housing subdivisions
and dirt roads cut through.
Small shopping and businessgroupings had been
springing up at strategic intersections.LincolnBelmont-Ashland had already become a hub of
commercialactivity. An increasingnumber of gymnastic halls, musical societies,outdoor beer gardens
and picnic grovesprovided leisurehour diversions.
The decadeof the 1890switnessedthe continued
building of industrial plants along the southern
boundary and along the railroad right-of-way, as
well as the opening of commercial ventures to service the nearby residential neighborhoods which
were being developed for plant workers.
With the improvement of transportation facilities,
better roads and the opportunity to find jobs and
acquire modest homes at a reasonablecost, a movement of people from the more crowded areas of
Chicago gained momentum.
For reasonsthat appear unjustified, the name of
Sulzer Road was changed to Montrose by statute,
September26, 1892. That year Frederick Sulzer died
at 54.
Over on Sheffield, a fireproof multiple-story
building was erectedin 1890 by the Ellison Storage
Warehouse for the temporary storage of household
furniture, pending removal to permanent quarters.
Charles Baumann and Company opened its real
estateoffice on Lincoln south of Barry in 1899.
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Andersonand Armstrong,roofing contractors,
established
their businessat 3234Sheffieldin 1891.
John Congdonopeneda paint storeat Lincoln
and Wrightwoodin 1893.Five yearslater, Koretz
took over the businessand hired a horseand buggy
to deliverhis orders.
August C. Reimer'sdrug store,openedin 1894at
2780Lincoln Avenue,has servedthe neighborhood
eversince.
Christ Kauspewho had ownedand operateda
furniture storeon Belmontjust westof Ashland
since1883,decidedto enterthe undertakingbusiness
as well. With a loan of $100,he becamea funeral
directorin 1890,a businessmembersof his family
havecontinued.
a
Two yearslater, ErnestE. Schmidtestablished
funeralparlor on Belmontjust beyondWestern.It,
too, hasremainedin the family for threegenerations,since1892.
In 1896,Max Mittlacheropeneda tailor shopat
the cornerof Lincolnand Belmont.
NATIONALTEA COMPANY
This largefood chain had its start in 1899in the
grocerystoreof GeorgeRasmussen,
a Danishimmigrant,at what is now 1328Belmont,just eastof
the locationof a NationalTea Storetodav.

THE BEGINN/NG
OF NATIONAL
rEA.This is a
picturetakenabout1929showingthreebuildingsno
longerstanding.At the far left is the first Lake
ViewBank& TrustCompany;in the centeris the
popularMeyer'sDrugStore;and at the rightthe
NationalTeaCompany's
Storewhichhad its genesis
in LakeViewtownship.
PICKLEFARM
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On Western at Berwyn, flourished the Budlong
Pickle Farm where many Lake View women found
employment in the field, harvesting cucumbers in
season.To transport them, a farm wagon with
planks across the body, called daily at Lincoln and
Belmont to pick them up.
Mrs. Ella Krengle, a life-long residentof Lake
View, born in 1895 at Ashland and School, then
numbered 1785 Ashland, recalled that a livery stable
was located across the street from her home. Farther
down the streetwas Shamberg'sjunk yard, but she
does not recall other buildings nearby.
ln the files of the Chicago Historical Society is the
transcript of an interview with a "German dry
goods merchant on Lincoln Avenue since 1904."

Although unidentified, it is clear that this merchant
was H.C. Struve, who opened the first dry goods
store in Lake View at 3167 Lincoln Avenue.
He retired in 1929, at which time he sold the store
to Goldblatt Brothers.
The Historical Society's transcript quotes Mr.
Struve as follows:
"I came to this country in l88l as a child. I had
had some schooling in Germany, and went to school
for a short time in this country. Then I started
working for Cyrus Lippe, a man who had come
from the east, and who made shoes.Mr. Lippe
made the first welt shoe by machine, and it changed
the shoe businessin Chicago a great deal. Previous
to that all shoeswere made by hand and required
expert workmanship. In 1891,I had my own shoe
store at Chicago and Wood streets.
"l remainedin the shoe businessuntil March 4,
1904, when I started this dry goods store on Lincoln
Avenue. It was the first dry goods store in this
district, and was a large store for the time.
"In 1904,Lincoln Avenue had just been paved
with cedar blocks, and still is for that matter, for it
is quieter when there is as much traffic on a street as
there is on Lincoln Avenue. Russelshad a planing
mill down the streetfor a time. but it wasn't there
long.
"Many Germansworked in the Deering Harvester
Works in the old days. I can rememberwhen the
greatest fear these people had was to be laid off
work, for employmentwas not plentiful then.
Wageswere so low; carpentersworked for ten hours
a day making boxes,and even the foreman got only
$2.00 a day.
"In 1884,Ashland was a plank road. We didn't
have much amusementin those days, but we always
had a good time. We used to go to Ogden's Crove
on Clybourn near Halsted, and we did have good
times there."

F O RT HEF UT U R E
G I RDI NG
By 1900,Lake View had definitely won its spurs
as a vital, thriving community. It never had been a
boomtown and was not now. Rather it could be said
it knew where it was going and was on its way. Its
growth was persistent,but never flashy.
It had developedover the years that the prosperity
of the area, its strategic location as the hub of converging arteries of travel and the easeof accessto its
markets from surrounding communties afforded by
constantly improving means of transportation made
secure Lake View's reputation as one of the most
important marketing, cultural and residential communities in these parts.
Among the events worthy of note during 1900 was
the extension of the existing car lines into the commercial section of the town. Up to this time, one
line ran up Clark Street from the river to what had
been the city limit at Fullerton.
The other, regarded by Lake View natives as the
"main line," ran from the river along Lincoln
Avenue to the car barns at Wrightwood, a distance
of 3% miles. By 1900 the "main line" was extended
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SIOREfor women.No
F/RSI READY-TO-WEAR
dateis givenfor this picture,but it showsthe instore
teriorof Hart's"Ladies'Ready-To-Wear"
locatedat the originalsite,1021LincolnAvenue.
to Belmont Avenue, where a turntable was in operati o n .
In spite of improved transportationto downtown
Chicago, Lake View continued to attract new retail
shopsand serviceorganizationsto the shopping
areasdevelopingalong Lincoln, Belmont and
Ashland Avenues,and at other strategicmarketing
locations.
One of the new storesopening at this time was a
ladies' ready-to-wearshop owned by William S.
Hart at 103I Lincoln Avenue (later numbered3130.)
This store had the distinction of being the first of its
kind in Lake View and remaineda fashion leader
for more than 50 years.
Many of the buildings erectedin theseearly days
were typical pioneer structures and not suitable for
more than limited tenure, while awaiting the time
when the advance of urban development would
make their replacementan economic necessity.To
date, Lake View had been building to meet the
demandsof the day; now she must start rebuilding
with an eye to the future.
One of the early victims was the structure at the
northwest corner of Belmont and Lincoln that housed the popular tavern run by William Kalms. The
one-story building, surmounted by a bevy of large
beer and merchandiseadvertising signs, was wrecked

Later,it was movedto 3130Lincoln
Avenue.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View
HistoricalSociety.

s1.

MA NYO F T HE B UI L DI NGbSu iltin t h e e a rly
dayshavebeentorndown-such is the priceof pro
gress.Oneof the earlyvictimswas this structureon
the northwestcornerof Belmontand Lincoln
whichhousedthe populartavernof
Avenues,
. e nt h e n e w b u ild in gt o o k i t s
Willia mK a lmsWh
place,Kalms'wasstill on the streetlevelof a two
storybrickstructure.
-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
41
View HistoricalSociety.

IHIS WASA drugstorein 1895.The soda fountain
that you can see herein Vogelsang's
drugstoreis
supposedto havebeenone of the first on the north
sideof Chicago.TheChicagoCity Directoryis pro
ppedup on the counter.This storewas locatedon
Lincolnand FullertonAvenues.-Courtesy,
Ravenswood-Lake
View HistoricalSociety.
to clear the corner for the erection of a modern twostory brick building.
William Kalms' tavern continued to occupy the
street level with the addition of a rathskeller in the
basement.A seriesof offices was provided on the
second floor.
The year l90l opened and closed with destructive
fires. In January of that year, the SocialeTurnhalle
was gutted by fire with a property loss estimated at
$15,000. Insurance of $6,000 and a never-say-die
spirit enabled the members to launch a rebuilding
fund immediately. By October of the same year, the
building had been restored.
Toward the close of the year, a more destructive
fire occurred on December 15, 1901. The fire, which
started at 5 a.m., totally destroyed the car barns at
Lincoln and Wrightwood. It was not until noon of
that day that the stubborn blaze was brought under
control.
The property loss to the transit company was
estimated at $125,000.The firemen were seriously
handicapped by frozen hydrants resulting from the
extreme cold. The temperature at the time was
recorded at ll degreesbelow zero, and the whole
immediate area was enshroudedin a blanket of ice.
The fire was said to have been causedby an
overheatedstove in one of the cars housed overnight
in the barns. A total of 200 cars were destroyed including 100 summer cars and practically all of the
cable cars used on the Lincoln Avenue line. Horse
cars were substituted until cable cars would be sent
over from the West Side barns.

COMPANYBUILDSNEW HOME
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One practicalyardstickfor measuringthe growth
of a communityhaslong beenthe numberof
in service.Mention hasbeenmadeof the
telephones
first long distanceline installedbetweenLake View

and Chicagoin 1870,originating at the Hills Tavern
in 1879,a
at Lelandand GreenBay. Subsequently,
switchboardwas setup at this location.
By this time telephonecommunicationwas
recognized
as an important
becomingincreasingly
adjunct to the businessand sociallife of the growing
community.On October1, 1883,the Lake View
TelephoneCo. publisheda ClassifiedBusiness
of Lake
Directoryof the PrincipalBusinessmen
View, "containinga completelist of the residents
inhouses,togetherwith miscellaneous
and business
formation of Lake View," at a saleprice of $1.
was movedto larger
In 1891,the local exchange
quarterson the secondfloor of a buildingnear
Clark and Belmont.Lake View had now becomea
part of Chicagoby annexationin 1889,and John
Hill's switchboardservinglessthan 100subscribers,
becamea link in the ChicagoTelephoneCo. complex.

HERElS A PICTURE
ot the first switchboard
operatorsometimein 1891for the LakeView
Telephone
Therewerelessthan 100
Company.
subscribers-the
telephone
wasstill an interesting
gadget.
Duringtheseformativeyears,frequentdemonstrations wereconductedto convinceprospective
werefar more than an
that telephones
subscribers
in serinterestinggadget.With only 388 telephones
vice by the end of 1896,this numberhad increased
in 10 yearsto approximately3,300.
To providefor the anticipatedgrowth of the community, the Lake View Centraloffice in l90l
erecteda homeof its own and movedits facilitiesto
3522Sheffield.
MERCHANTS-PASTAND PRESENT
Another first for the Lake View business
community camein 1902,when Dr. ChristianKeller,an
optometrist,CharlesSieglerand Jacob
Mandelbaum,owner of a hardwarestore at 343O
Lincoln, formed an advertisingcommitteeto promote a cooperativeadvertisingprogramfor the community. This was the foundationof the LincolnBusiness
Association.
Belmont-Ashland

A M,DERNTELE,H,NEBUtLDtNGtrg'il.
i"
provide
growthof theLakeView
fortheanticipated

community,
the LakeViewCentralTelephone
Companyerecteda homeof its own at 3522Sheffield
View
Avenue.-Courtesy,
Ravenswood-Lake
HistoricalSociety.

The merchants coming into the area the last ten
years of the l9th century representeda broad diversification of servicesand essentialproducts. Here
they found both a growing market and a skilled
labor force. They were here to stay and stay they
di d.
There can be few old timers who are not familiar
with the Wetterling name. Charles F. Wetterling, Sr.
came to Lake View i.n 1891. The retail store of
Charles Wetterling and Sons, Inc., was opened in
1903 at 1540 Belmont. On the upper floors sausage
was smoked and meat processed,and also at the
wholesaleplant at 1244 George. The businessis still
a Lake View industry.
Max A.R. Matthews at 1228 Belmont, is another
pioneer merchant dating from the turn of the century. Until he was past 90, he was active in the
businessof mill supplies.
Max A.R. Matthews & Co. continues to function
at the same addressunder the direction of Herbert
Matthews. There can be few plants in l,ake View
whose maintenancehas not benefited at one time or
another from the Matthew father and son service.

Among the past presidentswere John Dahm, Sanford Abrams, Owen Brumbaugh and Herbert Klee,
whose father, Simon Klee, purchasedthe corner lot
at Belmont and Ashland from the Daniel Steinbeck
family in 1903.
It was in this year, also, that Peter Merz opened
his drug store at Lincoln and George. He was one
of the oldest registeredpharmacistsin Chicago. The
Merz name was a householdword, and the Merz
drug store remainsa Lake View landmark. Lee N.
Merz, the son, took over the businessaf,terthe death
of his father in 1930.
TH E H OR S E S ' home at 837 B el mont A venue w as
Campbell & Simpson's blacksmith's shop, a busy
place for horses. Notice the horseshoe signs on the
front of the bui l di ng. N o date i s gi ven for the pi cture.-Courtesy, Ravenswood-Lake View Historical
S oci ety.

EARLYMILKDEL|VE,qy.
At the turn of the 20th
yourfriendlymilkmantraveled
the streets
century,
o f L akeVi ewin a vehiclesimilarto this one.A
dairymanof localnoticewas the John EichDairy
Hereis a pictureof the bosson one of
Company.
his dailydeliveries.-Courtesy,
Ravenswood-Lake
View HistoricalSocietv.

Not all the men may be as familiar with Weicker's
Bakery as were their wives. Opened in 1904 at 3358
N. Ashland, it remained a favorite bakery for half a
century.
Prominent among the early pioneer business
families was that of Jacob Jaffee, who opened
Williams Smart Shop on Lincoln Avenue just north
of Belmont in 1913.The businesshas been owned
and operated continuously by the family since its
founding.
Sol and William Jaffe, who took.over the
management of the businesson the death of their
father. have continued to run the businessat 3146
Lincoln. They have long made their home in an
apartment over the store.
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Sometime prior to the purchaseof the cornerlot
at Belmontand Ashlandby SimonKlee in 1903,
Mrs. B.C. Weber,the only child of Daniel
Steinbeck,moved the frame cottagebuilt by her
father in 1880from the cornerto 3132N. Ashland.
Here shemadeher home until about the middle
to Ald. Charles
1940s,when shesold the homestead
Weber.He addedan imitation storefrontand conoffice.
vertedthe buildinginto his newspaper
Folklorein the neighborhoodhasit, that before
beingmovedfrom the cornerlocation,Steinbeck's
widow rentedthe first floor to a varietyof business
tenantsfrom producedistributorsto cigar and candy
vendors.Pat Hainesand John Heim are said to
have had their early real estateoffices here.
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Fortunately for the citizens of Lake View, a group
of financial backersin the inner city, who were
like-minded, was recruited.An organization committee was shortly formed, a state bank charter applied for and granted, and on November 20, 1905,
the promise of a local bank becamea reality with
the opening of the Lake View Trust and Savings
Bank, the first to be organizedon the North Side.

A YEAROF PARADOX
AND GROWTH
However. two serious disturbancesoccurred during the year. A teamstersunion strike created such
turmoil and mob violence,a group of inner-city
banks spent $50,000 for special police protection. A
petition was sent to the governor, requestinghe call
out the National Guard to restore order and protect
property.
As the year was drawing to a close, the people of
Chicago were shocked to learn on Monday,
December18, 1905,that the Chicago National
Bank, Homes SavingsBank, and Equitable Trust
Co. all had closed their doors in failure. The three
banks had been under the direction of John R.
Walsh. an able and resnectedbanker who had twice
been presidentof the Chicago Clearing House.
What might have been a seriousblow to banking
confidence may have been tempered somewhat by
the fact that the year as a whole was one of the
most prosperousthe city had ever experienced.
A P R OS P E R OU S Y E A R

lN lW John Hdm established
his realestateoffice
at what is now 3148AshlandAvenue,on a portion
of whathad beenSteinbeck's
truckgarden.His
businesswas probably
the oldestin pointof seruice
of any realestatedealersin the LakeViewcommunity.The heavyset man,secondfrom left,is
Joh nH eimhimself.
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In contrast to the other suburban communities absorbed by Chicago, in 1889, Lake View, with a corporate existencefor a period of years previously,
strove valiantly to maintain a civic pride in its own
institutions and a show of independence.
This, however, they were finding increasinglydifficult to do in an expanding commercial economy
without even the simple textbook functions of a
local bank; namely, the gathering, lending and
transferring of money.
Lake View merchants and businessmenhad shown
a remarkable recuperativepower from the economic
dislocations of 1903, but there was a feeling abroad
that "we must look to the bankers to make prosperity a more orderly affair."
A new sophistication was in the air. Whereas a
century ago folks were supposed to have only 72
"wants" of which l6 were necessities,they were said
to have acquired 464 "wants" by the turn of the
century of which about 94 were regarded as essential.
Be that as it may, folks in Lake View were convinced they should have a bank of their own.

The year as a whole was one of the most prosperousthe city had ever experienced,in spite of the
strike and bank closings.
Two firms were establishedin the Lake View
area, for example, which indicated this prosperous
growth in the businesscommunity.
E. Schoenberger& Son opened a commercial
printing shop at 3303 Lincoln Avenue, that is still
operated by the family, although the plant has been
relocated at 3439 Lincoln Avenue.
The second firm, attesting to the community prosperity was Klee Brothers. Organized by Simon Klee,
one of Lake View's pioneer merchants, they erected
a store and office building on the southwest corner
of Belmont and Lincoln. The Klee family, father,
and son Herbert, who succeededhis father in the
management of the business,has been actively identified with the Lake View's commercial and civic
development for more than 25 years.
A FU N S P OT FOR S IX D E C A DES
William Schmidt. known as the father of Riverview Park, had owned and operated a popular German bakery on Clybourn Avenue since the early
township days, but his avocation was sharpshooting.
He and a group of friends indulged their hobby
each weekend at an abandoned brick yard largely
isolated in a swamp area devoid of transportation
except through overgrown trails by foot along the
Chicago River at Belmont and Western.

RIVERVIEW
AS /f WAS.Manypeoplein Lake
hoursat this
Viewand in Chicagospentdelightful
AmusementParkwhich startedout to be private
shootinggrounds.Thisair-viewof Riverview
Park
was takenin 1967,just beforeit was torn down.
As Mr. Schmidt watched these weekend excursions develop into family outings for more and more
of his friends, he decided to acquire the 70 acre tract
on his own, and turn it into more than a rifle and
gun range.
As his plans developed, it took on the appearance
of a picnic ground, and in 1903,it becameknows as
SchuetzenPark. To provide amusement for the
children who accompanied their parents, small rides
and other recreational equipment were installed.
In 1905, the name was again changed, this time to
Riverview Sharpshooter's Park.
The year following, a group of Swiss-Italian
woodcarvers was brought to this country by a
Philadelphia company. Ceorge, the son of William,
had by this time become active in promoting the
park as a commercial venture, commissioned these
woodcarvers from abroad to build a merry-goround, to be installed in the park, such as he
rememberedseeingin Berlin's Tiergarten on a
boyhood trip with his parents.
The Carousel was completed and delivered in
1908. The hand carved prancing steedsin their
brilliant colors were fittingly installed in the Park,
where they continued to delight the hearts of a host
of children for half a century.
In 1908, it was incorporated as Riverview Park
Company, but by 196'7,it had outlived its
usefulness,and the park was closed. George
Schmidt's widow and son, William, then sold the
property for redevelopment.
P O P ULA R RE C R E AT ION AL A R E AS
One of the natural advantagesof Lake View from
the earliest days has been its lakeshore location. For
many years the Lake View House, with its expansive
panorama of Lake Michigan, was the center of a
summer colony of affluent Chicagoans.

To the north at the foot of Wilson Avenue, in its
heyday before the First World War, was one of the
North Side's most popular bathing beaches.A socalled pavilion, along with wooden cubicles for the
bathers, stood on a sloping stretch of sandy beach.
Jutting out into the lake from the shore was a
long pier on which wooden bencheswere provided
for the nonbathers to watch the aquatic participants
or to soak up the sun and fresh air off the lake.
This popular recreational facility was replaced
later by Clarendon Beach a few blocks south, but it
never acquired the following that had flocked to
Wilson Beach. It was a municipal project with an
up-to-date bathing pavilion, but for some reason
lacked the romance and social significance
associatedwith Wilson Beach for the postwar
generation.
Possibly it did not last long enough to attract a
following as it fell victim to the lakeshore landfill
program shortly after it was constructed and was
left high and dry about a mile from the new
shoreline.
Not far distant from the popular lakeshore recreational area was an equally popular baseball park,
which for North Side fans dates from 1916. For
some l0 years it was known as Cubs Park, but in
1926 it was officially named Wrigley Field in honor
of William Wrigley Jr., who died in 1932.
The Chicago Whales of the Federal League had
played there in l9l4-15. Subsequentlythe league
became baseball history and the Cubs moved in
from the old West Side park in 1916.
The original seating capacity had been limited to
14,000, but with major improvements, which came
in 1922-23,the capacity was increasedto 20,000. It
was not long, however, before a further revamping
of the park became necessaryto accommodate the
expanding attendance.The grandstand was doubledecked in 1926-27,and in 1937 improved bleachers
were built.
Since that time the park has been progressively
improved for the convenienceof the fans and
beautified with ivy covering the outfield walls. In
spite of the millions of dollars expendedin building
mammoth ball parks in other parts of the country
with lighted fields for night games, Wrigley Field remains the most beautiful baseball park in the country, so much so that it has become a baseball tradition among lovers of the sports.
The reputation of Lake View has profited enormously by being the home of Wrigley Field, and to
preservethe integrity of Lake View as a residential
community, the Wrigley family had steadfastly
refused to install lights on the field for fear night
baseball would be an unwelcome intruder, affecting
the security and property values of the
neighborhood.
However, in l98l the Tribune Company bought
the team from the Wrigley family. At that time, the
Cubs assuredresidentsthat they.would not install
lights. Then, in the summer of 1984, the Chicago
Cubs won their first divisional championship in 39
years. An edgy Lake View Citizens' Council met
with SuperintendentRice to find out how he
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AERIALVIEWot WrigleyFieldfrom the
In 19&4the Cubswon theirfirst National
bleachers.
planned to handle crowds and traffic if a World
Serieswere actually held here. Ultimate victory,
however,once again eluded the Cubs. Fans consoled
themselvesthat there'd always be next year. What
wouldn't wait until next year, however,was the
Wrigleyvilleneighborhood'songoing battle to keep
night baseballout of Cubs park. Groups like
C.U.B.S. (CitizensUnited for Baseballin SunShine)
had at first thought the issue had been settled once
and for all with the passageof city and state laws
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LeagueEastChampionship
since1945.

effecivelybanning night gamesat Wrigley Field. But
in late 1984.BaseballCommissionerPeter Ueberroth
allegedlyordered the Cubs owners, the Tribune
Company, to file suit challengingthe constitutionality of those laws. Ueberroth later deniedactually
ordering the Cubs to install lights. But he did admit
to giving them a choiceof either moving some postseasongamesout of town, or getting those ordinancesrepealed.

THROUGH
PASSING

MOVIESIARS lN LAKE VIEW.The Essanay
Studio,at 1345ArgyleStreet,was an activebusiness
in the center of the front row is everygirl's
heartthrobFrancisX. Bushman. He had his

THESEBROUGHT
FAMETO LAKEVIEW
No history of Lake View would be complete
without at least a partial listing of its many citizens
who either were born here, or lived here, and then
went on to fame and fortune in entertainment,
sports, or politics.
Perhaps the greatest of the show business personalitiesis Gloria Swanson, a graduate of
Hawthorne Grammer School and whom Lake View
High School, as well as Senn, claims as an alumnus.
She and Wallace Berry and Ben Turpin, he of the
x-rated eyes, got their start at the old Essanay
Studios on Argyle, before Hollywood beckoned.
Lake View High School was the stomping ground
of one of the world's greatestventriloquists, Edgar

arm around sexy BeverlyBayne. Would you
believe on his tar left, Gloria Swanson?
-Courtesy, Ravenswood-Lake
View Historical
Society

Bergen.It was also the homebaseof another
outstandingventriloquist,Jimmy Nelson.
In a more contemporaryvein, there is Director
Bob Fosse,who, in 1973,ran awaywith an Oscar,
an Emmy, and a Toni award,a never-before
equaled accomplishment.
Someof Bob's relativesstill live
in the area.
There are many more who made it in the big
time: GeorgeGobel,who usedto play football with
the NeighborhoodBoysClub; FranklieLane and the
late Jack E. Leonard, both productsof Lane Tech
and dancemarathons;Joe E. Lewis, who called
Lake View his secondhome;FibberMcGeeand
Molly; radio and TV announcersHugh Downs and
Les Tremayne;plus a host of lesserlights of stage,
screenand radio.
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T H E S POR T S W OR L D
What neighborhood in the United Statesever had
three of its sons in the big leaguesat the same time?
It happened here with Phil Cavaretta of the Cubs,
Ed Linke of the Washington Senators, and Arndt
Jorgens of the New York Yankees. These three, as
well as Frank Dasso, Jim Smilgoff, University of
Washington Coach, and Jake Sommerfield, minor
league star, all learned their baseball under Percy S.
Moore of Lane Tech, the grand old man of prep
baseball, who also won three national championships in American Legion Ball.
The community also had its big football star in
Lou Gordon, who after his pro days were over,
made it big as a National League official.
In basketball, was there ever a man who did more
for the game than Abe Saperstein?He got his start
as a rotund little manager at Welles Park, and went
on to become the guiding genius and founder of the
Harlem Clobetrotters.
As for a local team, the group assembledto represent the Serbians,consisting of Bato Goverdarica,
and Mike and Sam Vukovich, plus a couple of
helpers won numerous national championships.
These boys, as well as George Mikan, who lived
here for a number of years, could hold their own
with any present day pro team. There would have to
be mentioned, Sid Yates, all-American from Lake
View High, and an United StatesCongressman.
Then there is little Sam Lutz, who played for Lane
Tech in the 1920s,followed up his hard-court aggressiveness
to the businessworld by becoming a
big-time TV producer, best known for producing the
Lawrence Welk shows for many years.
P O L IT IC IAN S, T O O!
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Probably the most famous politician hereabouts
was Mayor William Hale Thompson, "Big Bill,"
who lived at Lake Shore Drive and Belmont. and
whose safety boxes,when opened,made the late
Secretaryof State Paul Powell's shoeboxeslook like
matchboxes.On the more positiveside, there is the
presentSenior Senatorfrom Illinois, CharlesPercy,
the "boy wonder" of Bell & Howell, then located at
l80l Larchmont in Lake View.
For a bit of political irony-in the early 1930s,
there were three obscure supervisorsat
neighborhood parks here. Their names: Charles J.
Fleck, George W. Dunne, and Peter J. Miller.
Fleck, of course, becameone of the biggest names
in lllinois Republican circles as right hand man to
Governor Bill Stratton. and was a Ward Committeeman.
Dunne steadily moved up the political ladder, and
became President of the County Board. Miller was
consideredone of the most effective conservative
voicesin the GeneralAssemblyof lllinois, where he
spent some 20 years.
There are probably other famous people from
Lake View, whom old timers may remember. The
listing above indicates some who will always be
rememberedand looked up to pridefully.

RE ME MB ETRHE S EP E O P L E
Lake View has produced many famous people.
For example, Governor John Peter Altgeld, the
great liberal Chief Executive of lllinois, was the subdivider of the corner of Lincoln-Belmont-Ashland,
Chicago'sthird largestretail shoppingdistrict
locatedin the heart of Lake View.
John Haderlein the elder. who later was
Postmaster of Chicago, was the first of a number of
German Postmastersfrom Lake View. Remembered
are: Arthur C. Lueder, Ernest Krieten, Carl
Schroeder, Edward P. Saltiel, former State Senator,
introduced the first premarital examination law in
the United States. Later, it was adopted in all 50
statesof the union. Alderman, and later Judge
Oscar F. Nelson, was also Vice-Presidentof the
Chicago Federation of Labor. William N. Erickson
started in Lake View as a star basketball player at
Lane Tech. Later, he was the owner of the Blue
Ribbon Laundry on Clark Street.He was also a
former Presidentof the Cook County Board of
Commissioners,and a member of the County Board
for more than 43 years.
There was William Feigenbutz,Alderman and
Republican45th Ward Committeeman.Fred Britten,
a 12 term Congressmanof the old 9th District has
lost his longevityterm to presentCongressman
Sidney R. Yates, who has servedsince 1948,with
the exceptionof the loss of two terms (1962-1964)
while he ran for the Senate,lost, and served one
term as United Nations Ambassador.JosephL. Gill,
former State Representative,Clerk of the Municipal
Court, and Ward Committeeman,holds the record
as a delegateto the most Democratic Conventions.
On one occasion,in 1952,he was Cook County
DemocraticChairman. John Hoellen Senior, and
John Hoellen Junior, father and son, both servedas
Aldermen of the 47th Ward. Arthur C. Dehmlow,
member of the Lincoln Park Board of Commissioners,still has his name on a plaque on the
monkey houseat the zoo. The Honorable W. Bill
Merryman came from the hills of Tennessee
to
becomeAlderman of the 45th Ward. Edwin F.
Meyer, former old time sand lot baseballplayer and
manager,was also 45th Ward Alderman. John
Meyers was State Senatorfor two terms during the
1930s.
Famous old time Precinct Captains were Packy
Schwartz,Frank Skibby Wagner, JosephFanta,
Jerry and Jim Levatino, John Bud Smith-Bill
Roeder, Howard LeCompte, Frank Niemetze, Louis
Gianini, Frank West, Jimmy Resse,Herman Siems,
Walter Marbach, Ray Schumacher,and Bunny
Brian.
William E. Pollack, State Representative
and Majority Leader of the House of Representatives
of the
Illinois GeneralAssemblywas a Lake View High
School Alumnus. State SenatorJamesBarbour was
long rememberedfor his distinguishedgrey hair and
the Senatorial splendor of his dress. Ralph Church
and his wife both served in Congress,representing
the old 1OthDistrict, coveringEvanstonand Lake
View as well.

Probablythe most legendaryLake View policitian
of all time, however,was CharlesWeber who served
40 yearsas 45th ward Democraticcommitteeman,
32
yearsin the statelegislature,12 yearsin the City
Council,and four yearsas a county commissioner.
He organizedsevenplaylots throughout the ward;
sponsoredannual picnicsat Angel Guardian Orphanage;and held a "Kids Day" everysummerat
RiverviewPark at which he typically passedout
$1,000in $1 bills. Webermay also havebeenthe
first Chicagopublic official to call for legislationrequiring dog ownersto pick up after their pets."I
know the dogscan't read," he oncenoted."It's not
their fault, it's their owners."
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A REALBASEBALL
TEAM.AldermanCharlie
Weberis long remembered
for his supportof
numerouscommunityactivitiesin the LakeView
area.Hereis a pictureof his teamin 1929.At the
far left is EdwinF. Mayer,formerAldermanof the
45thWard.Otherspicturedare (frontrow):Jugo,
Mason,Wolf,Meyer,Schmidt,Beyer.Standing,left
to right:EdwinMeyer,Glowienke,Waller,Petzold,
H e r rm a nCo
, llin s,Hoehme,
O'Neil,K lein.
Weberorganized
oneof thecity'sfirstcommunity
and reportedlyspent$6,000of
cleanupcampaigns
his own moneyto buy the ward its own street
sweeper,which he himself often liked to drive while
wearinghis BaVarianliederhosen.
More than once,
the "Burgomeister,"as Weberliked to call himself,
personallychaseddown litterbugsin his Cadillac.
He evenhad ashtraysinstalledat selectedbus stops.
And he gavethe 45th ward its own flag, which flew
at Lincoln and Belmontduring the late '50s.
Weber had beenborn in 1894over his father's
restaurantat 2924North SouthportAvenue;attended Saint AlphonsusSchooland DePaul University;
and eventuallymade a small fortune in real estate,
insurance,taverns,an ice creamparlor, a gasstation, concessions
at Riverview,and a neighborhood
newspaper,"The Lake View Independent."He also
reportedlymade the best beer on the North Side
during Prohibition.At the sametime, however,
someold-timerscredit Weber with keepingthe
gangstersout of Lake View, despiteallegedattemptsby Al Caponeto take over the action here.
In 1933,Gus Wrinkler, a reputedCaponeflunkly,

was riddled with 75 shotgun pellets outside a beer
distributorship reportly run by Weber at l4l4
West RoscoeStreet. but Weber was never
suspected."It was probably Bugs Moran (a
Capone rival) who did that," a long-retired
neighborhood businessmanspeculated50 years
later. "Weber's guy didn't kill anyone. Ever".
Some say Weber's biggest coup would have come
on August 27, 1960, when Democratic Vice
Presidential nominee Lyndon Johnson was to have
appeared at a Riverview "Kid's Day" with a
busload of local youngsters.But I I days before
that, Weber and his wife, Emma, were found dead
of carbon monoxide poisoning in their home at 3601
North Wolcott Avenue. Police found a car engine
running, and an open trapdoor leading to a crawl
spaceinto the house. Investigatorssaid the gas was
apparently sucked out of the garageand into the
house through an air conditioning system as the
Webers slept. The bulk of the Weber estate, including a yacht in Palm Beach, Florida, went to the
alderman's longtime aide and confidante, Renee
Clayton. The rumor was that the assetswere a lot
less than the originally estimated $250,000.Weber's
admirers noted at the time that he "spent it almost
as fast as he made it, usually on other people." He
himself had often said that "if you want to have a
friend, you've got to be a friend." So perhaps it
wasn't surprising that Saint Andrew's Church,
which seatsabout 1,700, was filled to overflowing
the day of the double funeral. Nor were many of
the mourners astonishedthat Weber's longtime
friend, Archbishop Bernard Sheil, felt comfortable
enough to have been unusually candid in his funeral
homily. "Charlie Weber was no saint," the prelate
conceded. "May his time in Purgatory be short."

B R OTH E R H OOD A LW A Y S
Since 1940, the Lake View Council on Religious
Action has held annual banquets during
Brotherhood Week in February. The organization
has thus made an historical contribution to Lake
View. The Council was the dream of the late Rev.
John P. Heyworth of the Unity Unitarian Church.
The dinners have also been sponsored by other community serviceclubs to swell attendanceeach year.
There seem to have been no awards given until
1954 and 1955 when plaques were receivedby the
late Bishop Sheil and the Rev. John Heyworth.
The first Sheil Award was presentedin 1956 to
the late Rabbi Binstock. Then, in 1957,a plaque
was given to the Rev. Mr. Heyworth. From
1958-1962,there were no awards.
The first Heyworth award was receivedin 1963 by
Dr. Preston Bradley.
Beginning with 1964, the following prominent
Lake Veiw citizens have recievedthis major
Brotherhood Award each year: Dr. Sol. B. Kositchek; Harry Starr, Leo A. Lerner, Oavia O. Taylor,
Stephen B. Clark, Gene De Roin, Commander John
P. Fahey, Rve. James Jay Kingman, Rev. George
A. Rice, Michael S. Lerner, Burt Weise.
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With 1970,therewas the annualSheilAward
givento Carl Wirtz, Allen Hicks, Mnsgr. John S.
Quinn, and Fr. ThomasByrne.
The first Sol B. Kositcheckaward wasgivento Al
Prislingerin 1973.
ln 1974,awardswerepresented
to JudgeKenneth
R. Wendt, SisterTeresaJordanof St. Sebastian's
Schooland Dr. LawrenceL. Hirsch.
ROMAN CATHOLICLEADERS
It hasbeenconservatively
estimatedthat more
than 70 per cent of the peopleliving in the Lake
View areaare RomanCatholics.It would seema
matterof historicalinterestthat the parishesand
their pastors,with the foundingdatesof the
parishes,shouldbe madea part of the Sagarecord:
l. Our Lady of Mt. Carmel(1886)l9l2 John
O'Brien, Patrick Gill, Mnsgr. JosephCasey,Ernest
Primo, and ThomasByrne.
2. St Andrew's 1894Andrew Croke, David
McDonald,William Griffin, BishopBernardJ.
Sheil,and Mnsgr.John Quinn.
3. St. Alphonsus1882JosephEssing,Maximus
Henry Weber,
Leimburger,Henry Schagemann,
Wm. Loewekamp,Jos. Fairle, Jos. Beil, Nicholas
Franzen,GeorgeThomas,PeterFoerster,August
Ahlert, John Diederich,Wenceslaus
Steinbach,
Henry Oenning,EdwardFastner,FrancisFagen,
JosephHahn, Chas.Heing, Paul Schwartz,Norman
Muckerman,Jos.Bilsley,HenryNovak,and T.
William Coyle.
4. St. Benedict's1902JosephZimmerman,
William Dettmer,Mnsgr.WalterFasnacht,and Raymond Ackerman.
5. St. Bonaventure
l9ll Martin J. McGuire,
Mnsgr. William T. Long, and VincentJ. Moran,
Leo P. Coggins,and LuciusB. Delire.
6. St. Clements's1905Mnsgr. FrancisRempe,
EdwardLeiser,GeorgeKnippen,and RobertSauer.
7. St. Josaphat's1883CandidKozlowski,Francis
Lange,Mnsgr. FrancisOstrowski,Domini
Zuchowski,and Anthony Wojtechki.
(1886)l9l2 EdmundByrne,
8. St. Sebastian's
JamesCloonan,Edward Barron, and JosephB.
Kinane.
A NEW LIBRARYBUILDING
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In 1939,a campaignwas undertakenby The
Boosterpublicationsand other neighborhood
to replacean "horse-and-buggy
organizations
library" calledthe Broadwaybranchof the Chicago
Public Library, locatedat 3317Broadway.
Openedin l9l7 in Butler house,the library was at
first calledthe "Butler HouseBranch" with Miss
Mabel Moderwellas its first librarian.Soonthe
branchoutgrewits headquarters,
and in 1922,
moved to what was then consideredadequatespace.
Miss HeleneLaBergeservedas librarian for eight
years,and was succeeded
by Miss FrancesRice.
The rapidly expandingneighborhoodsoon taxed
the resourcesof the library. Spearheaded
by the late

Leo A. Lerner'snewspapers,
and his efforts on the
library board, and aidedby communitygroupssuch
as the Lake View Community Council and the
North SidePTA Council,the neighborhood
demandsfor improvedfacilitiesendedin success.
On November20, 1941,ground wasbroken for a
new library. Presentwere:Mrs. Dorothy Smith,
librarianof the BroadwayBranchat that time; Miss
JessieE. Reed,librarianof Hild regionallibrary,
and Mr. Lerner,then a library board member,
of neighborhoodintogetherwith representatives
stitutionsand organizations.
Lessthan a year later, formal invitationswere
issuedby the library board to the dedicationon
September12, 1942,of the new branchlibrary at
644 Belmont.JosephB. Fleming,presidentof the
board, in the courseof his speechthankedMr.
the new
Lerneras the prime moverin establishing
facility.
Renamed"The Lake View BranchLibrary" to indicatethe greatlybroadenedscopeof communityactivitiesto be carriedon, the branchwas now under
the directionof the new librarian,Mrs. NellieM.
Clark. Under her guidancethe book collectionand
activitieshaveexpanded.
To namethe communityservicesthe Library has
offeredduring the past few yearswould take up too
much space.A few of them may be noted:
Weeklyconcertsof recordedmusic;Lake View
DiscussionGroup; nutrition groups,first aid classes
and consumerservicesduring World War II; Great
Booksgroup; a "Meet Your Neighbor" series
presentinglocal personalities,
and a weeklybookfilm program.Therehavealsobeenexhibitsof paintings, sculpture,photographsand hobbiesprovided
by residentsof the Lake View Community.
The Children'sdepartmenthasparticipated
throughout,sponsoringwar-timesewinggroups,
children'sreadingguidanceclasses
for adults,storytellinghours,summerreadinggamesand book servicesto Children'sMemorialHosptial.
..BADNEWS" TILLIE
"They wereplougingup the last celerypatchin
Lake View to makeroom for Weiblinger'ssaloon,
when Bad NewsTillie movedinto the 3500block of
Ashland nearCornelia.
more spectacular
"Her adventwasconsiderably
than the unloadingof GentryBrothersCircushalf a
block down the street,and was reviewedwith unmaskedintent by all kids of the neighborhoodand
most of the adults.
"Tillie didn't bring any movingvan filled with the
customaryoddmentsof furnituregenerallyrevealed
in suchoccasions.
Shewas more practical.Sheappearedon the sceneseatedby the sideof a
steamrollerbehindwhich, on four stone-mason's
trucks,was hitcheda long, narrow two-storyhouse.
"A movingcrewgot the houseon its foundation
beforethe day was out. In this work they were
greatlyencouraged
by Tillie, who cursedthem with
a spectacularvocabularyin English, German, and

LuxemburgFrench.
. "When they had finished,shechasedaway the
-kids,
and retiredthrough her somewhatinaccessible
front door via a step-ladder
attachedto the housebv
woodencleats.
"There are many storiesabout her. Her actual
namewasMrs. HermanGoelz-she had a little,
wispyhusbandwhoseapparentobjectin life was to
keepout of her way.
"July 15, 1905,wasa memorable
day in that
neighborhood.Tillie appearedin Frick's Crocerv
Storeto buy a bar of soap,by which, sheinformed
,.kill her no good
hus_
lhe qr9ce1,shewasgoing to
band." He and somemale friendsabout him suf_
fawed.The next day shecameback and saidJhe
had done it. Frick calledthe police.They found
Hermanin a bath tub with the back of his head
cavedin. It seemedlikely that he had slippeoon a
new cakeof soapwhich lay at the bottom of the
tub."
(Shewassupposedto havemovedto a smalltruck

farm nearBensenville
afterward.)
ChicagoHerald
March 30, 1949
THE WIEBOLDTFAMILYAND FOUNDATION
William Adolph Wieboldtcameto Chicagofrom
Germanyin 1871.Twelveyearslater, he openedhis
storeon Grand Avenuein April 1883,becomingone
of Chicago'spioneermerchants.
His interestin Lake View and potentialfor future
development
appearsto havedatedfrom l9ll, when
he beganthe erectionof the Lincoln Buildinein the
triangleformed by the intersectionof Ashlaid and
Lincoln, which had beenthe siteof Math Jung's
populartavern,and the Howard Theater.
The building,a four-storybrick combination
commercial,theaterand office structure,was completedin 1912,and herehe established
a North Side
office. It wasalso the yearthat Elmer Wieboldt
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SI/tt A FAMILIARS/cHL Hereis a pictureof
the Lincoln-Belmont-Ashland
cornerabdut1916.ln
the background
can be seenthe WieboldtStorebe
ing erected.The Kalmstavernis at the lowerleft.

.H

Thecornerof the LakeViewBankcan also be identified.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View Historical
Society.
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with his father in Wieboldt
becameassociated
Stores.Inc.
In the year following, on February18, 1913,he
purchasedadditionalpropertyfronting on Ashland
Avenue.Shortly,the Wieboldt'salso purchasedlots
south from SchoolStreetbetweenAshlandand Lincoln on which was built the main sectionof the presentWieboldt Store.
Constructionof the eight-storybuildingwas
begunin 1916,and completedjust previousto
Christmasl9l7. Later an annexwas built on the
north sideof SchoolStreetwith a connecting
passageway
beneaththe street.
Over a period of somel8 years,Wieboldt'salso
assembled
severalparcelsof land betweenOtto
Street(Henderson),and SchoolStreet,lying between
the two connectingalleyseastof Ashlandfor a
parkinglot.
On the westsideof Lincoln, acrossfrom the
store,they also acquiredtwo improvedlots as an investment.South of Belmont,on the eastsideof Lincoln, they also purchasedlots in John P. Algeld's
subdivision,which is now part of the Goldblatt
Storeproperty.
William A. Wieboldtclerkedin his uncle'sstore
on Blue IslandAvenuefor 12 yearsafter he cameto
Chicago.He retiredas headof the six Wieboldt
storesin l92l , at which time he fundeda largeshare
of the family holdingsin the WieboldtFoundation.
He established
the Foundationthat yearwith an initial grant of $4,500,000.
The By-Lawsof the Foundationare characteristic
of Mr. Wieboldt'sabidinglove for his fellow man,
readingin part, "to benefitan indefinitenumberof
personseitherby bringingtheir heartsunder the influenceof religionor educationor relievingtheir
bodiesfrom disease,sufferingor constraint,or
maintainingpublic buildingsor works otherwise
lessening
the burdensof government."
William A. Wieboldtdied in 1954at the ageof
97, and Elmerat the ageof 81.
WORLD WAR I
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Evenbeforethe United Stateswas drawn into
World War I as an activeparticipant,change
becamethe order of the day in everyfacetof our
daily lives.Everythingwe saidor did wasgearedto
the war effort.
"People for the first time usedthe word 'billion'
familiarlyand it becameusefulin describingthe national debt or the amountsowedus by foreigncountries." one writer said. "The undreamedcostsof
war stimulatedingenuityin devisingtaxes;the individual incometax becamea real bite; estatetaxes
appeared;corporationtaxestook a jump, and a new
kind of specialist-thetax expert-made his first appearance.
"
In July, 1916,the first Illinois Field Artillery,
which had only recentlybeenexpandedto two battalionscomposedlargelyof men from Lake View
and the North Shoretowns, was called out for ac-

tive duty and dispatchedto the Mexicanborder
togetherwith National Guard units from various
parts of the country, to suppressthe raids harassing
the bordertownsalongthe Rio Grande,led by
PanchoVilla.
Consideringthe relativelysmallnumberof Mexican banditsinvolved, sucha large force of
Americantroopsseemedsomewhatexcessive.
There
was a feelingamongthe troopsthat this was no
more than a dressrehearsalfor the conflict to come,
a trial run in movingand supplyinglargebodiesof
troopsin the field.
remarkedit was the first time sincethe
Observers
Civil War that a wholedivisionhad maneuvered
togetherin the field.
The regimentwas returnedto Fort Sheridanin
Novemberfor return to civilianlife, but theseand
other border-trainedtroopsbecamethe nucleusfor
recruitingstudentofficersfor the First Officers
Training Camp at Fort Sheridanthe followingyear.
Lake View's interestin this mobilizationof National Guard units lies in the fact that BatteryB of
the First Illinois Field Artillery was locatedat 2356
Lincoln Avenueundercommandof Capt. Frank M.
Course.
They weremobilizedfor Mexicanborderservice
at CampLincoln,Springfield,Illinois,June21,
1916,but, inasmuchas NationalGuard troopsunder
the existingmilitia law could not be senton active
duty outsidethe territoriallimits of the United
States,the batterywasmusteredinto federalservice
June26, 1916,and on July 4 took off for Camp
Wilson, SanAntonio, Texas.
They returnedto Fort SheridanOctoberI I, where
they weremusteredout of federalserviceon October31. 1916.
The steadyflow of new settlersinto Lake View
that markedthe early decadeslowedappreciablyas
the war continued,but with the signingof the Armistice,the inflow was resumed.
During Lake View's formativeyears,Germanand
Swedishsettlershad predominated,but now other
nationalitygroupshad begunmovinginto the area,
particularlyPoles,Slovaksand Italianswho settled
in neighborhoods
adjacentto the industrialplants
the war had proliferatedin the southwestern
corner.
THE KIWANISCLUB LENDSA HAND
Whereverone turnedin 1921, therewas a problem. For the captainsof industryand financeor
the man on the streetit was the sameexceptfor
magnitude.
To organizeand implementsuchefforts they
turned to KiwanisInternational.which had been
foundedJanuary21, 1915,with the purposeof giving guidanceand directionto local groupsconcerned
with helpingto supplyto the boys and girls in their
communitysomeof the advantages
not otherwise
availableto them.
In the fall of 1921,on October15, a group of

community leadersmet together in a restaurant on
Belmont Avenue, intent on forming a Kiwanis Club
in Lake View. This group was expanded to 51 men
by December 12, at which time they decided to apply for a local charter. This was granted by the International early in January, 1922.
Elmer F. Wieboldt was chosen to serve as the first
president of the Kiwanis Club of Lake View.
True to the Kiwanis motto, "We Build," the club
has been involved in countlessprojects to assistin
supplying teaching and hearing aids to the schools,
raincoats for crossing guards, day camp and recreational facilities and numerous grants to the local
social agenciesin supplementing their youth programs.
Under the leadershipof Elmer Wieboldt, the club
and its members spearheadedthe drive to raise
funds for the building of the Lincoln-Belmont
YMCA. The list of the Kiwanis Club officers and
directors during its 50 years of serviceto the community has been impressiveand well might be
regardedas a Who's Who in Lake View.

tions for the world's largestchain of neighborhood
by his son, Louis,
and was succeeded
newspapers,
who later servedas vice presidentof the Chicago
Public Library board and U.S. Ambassadorto Norway. MichaelLernerretiredin 1980,Louis Lerner
died in 1984.Six monthslater the papersweresold
to PulitzerPublicationsin St. Louis, while keeping
their local identity.

T HE LI NCO L N .BE L M O N T B O OS T ER
Prompted no doubt by the hectic days of 1920-21,
the Lake View merchants pooled their merchandising know-how to devise ways and means to regain
the ground lost during the dark days of the Depression.
The outcome of this get-togetherwas to appoint a
committee headed by Sanford Abrams as Chairman
to promote a cooperative advertising program. The
committeeincludedElmer Wieboldt. H.C. Struve.
Adolph Koretz, A.D. Bernstein and Oliver W. Cox.
The plan agreed upon was the joint sponsorship
of a weekly advertising flyer, appropriately titled
"Lincoln-Belmont Booster," extolling the virtues of
shopping in Lake View, the largest and most convenient shopping center outside the Loop. In addition,
it would carry in its advertising columns, the sales
messagesof the local merchants displaying the infinite variety and attractive values of the imported
and domestic wares being offered in the local stores.
To initiate this plan of action, A. Orrie Caplan, in
1925, was retained as publisher and Leo A. Lerner
as editor.
It was then the new owners decided to convert
The BOOSTER to an integrated community
newspaper. In 1943 Caplan and Lerner expanded the
scope of their publishing businessby the purchaseof
Myers PublishingCo. from Thomas F. Myers Jr., in
whose plant The BOOSTER was being printed.
ln 1949 Leo A. Lerner bought out Caplan's interest and assumedfull control of the papers as their
publisher. Shortly, this post was expanded to cover
all of the Lerner North Side newspapers.
When the general offices of the publishing company were moved to the far North Side in 1947 to
7519 N. Ashland, Lake View had the good fortune
to have Michael Lerner remain to run The
BOOSTER from the old office on Greenview.
Leo Lerner died in 1965 after laying the founda-

THEORIGINAL
HOME.Picturedhereis the f irst
officeof the Boosternewspapers
on Greenview
Avenue.
Although mindful of the nationwiderecognition
and awards accorded the Lerner chain of
newspapersfor editorial content, makeup, and community involvement,Lake View has largely centered
in The BOOSTER by reason of the many community improvements it has aided and abetted.
Whether it be cooking schools or parking lots, better
housing or improved schools, Christmas street
decorations or neighborhod housekeeping,Mike
Lerner and The BOOSTER could always be found
in the middle exchangingblows with the politicians,
if need be, but getting the job done. The Booster
staff has served Lake View well for over 60 vears.
ME R C H A N TS A N D B U S IN E S S ME N
Alfred Eustance of the Economy Fuse Company,
at Greenview and Diversey Avenues designedthe
snowmobile used by Admiral Byrd on his trip to the
South Pole. Herman Siemund of the Greenview
Manufacturing Company, designedthe first mold
for the Popsicle,frozen confection for kids. A.C.
Buehler of the Victor Adding Machine Company,
later Victor Comptometer, played football for the
Hamlin Park Hanks in 1920,and during World War
II helped build and develop the famous Norden
Bomb site. Ernest E. Schmidt raced sulky and standard bred horses in the old race course that was
situated in what is now the Waveland Park Golf
Course. Milt Hirsch of the Hirsch Cloihing Company, played football on the University of Illinois
team in the 1930s. Oliver Cox. of the Lake View
Trust & Savings Bank, and Ed Burmeister were
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semi-pro baseballplayers. Herbert Klee of the Klee
Brothers clan was a champion amateur golfer. Leo
A. Lerner, publisher and founder of the Lerner
chain of papers was an exceptionally fine softball
pitcher. He was on the mound for the Robey
Playground when they won the title in 1921.
-MICHAEL
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And of course, there was the popular Howard
Theater which had a large following each week. This
was located next door to Math Jung's Tavern and
Social Hall, which occupied the apex of the triangle
at the intersection of Lincoln and Belmont, on the
south side of Belmont. Here Fay Howard and her
husband staged melodramas and other theatrical
productions, using such talent as might be available,
including at times neighborhood youngsters.
But the passageof time dictated the old must give
way to the new. In l9ll the Wieboldt Foundation
purchasedthe property. The three story frame
building, which had almost become a landmark, was
wrecked to make way for a modern four story
masonry office and commercial building.
Almost as though to preservea theatrical tradition
for this location, the Wieboldt Foundation included
in their plans for the new building, a spacious
modern theater with a marble lobby and ample
seating capacity. When completed, it was leasedfor
use by the Orpheum Circuit, then producing
vaudeville shows.
Officially it was given the name "Lincoln Hippodrome" but in common parlance, it was more
frequently referred to simply as "Lincoln Theater."
Unlike the other nine Orpheum circuit theaters,
the Lincoln theater did not conform to the usual
two performancesa day. Although regarded as a
family theater, there was only one performance at
8:30 p.m. followed by a silent movie. However,
there were matineeson Saturday and Sunday.
The Orpheum managementthought so well of
Lake View audiences'critical judgment, that many
new acts were first run at the Lincoln Theater. If
successful,they were approved for downtown
showing.
However, live vaudeville shows were unable to
survive the onrush of movies and night clubs which
had a broader and more exciting appeal. Many
theaters,like the "Lincoln" with a bit of refurbishing and a showing of top rated movie programs,
found they could hold or recapture their former
popularity.
For two decadesor more, their efforts were successful but the threat of television was quickly
becoming a reality.
As this gained momentum, theater audiences
began to fall away until many once successful
theaterswere forced to close. Among them was the
long popular Lincoln Hippodrome. After long months of disuse. it was dismantled and reconstructed
for the use of May Sons, a ladies' boutique, in
March, 1953.
Another popular movie palace in Lake View was
the Belmont Theater, erectedby Balaban and Katz

at a time Hollywood productions began their spiraling ascent to stardom. It was the last word in
resplendentornamentation. Once inside, one might
feel he or she had been transported to the gorgeous
palace of some oriental potentate.
For a time folks flocked to enter its portals seeking to be freed from the anxieties of down to earth
living, only to have their dreams shatteredas they
emerged.
But such psychologicalescapescould not outlast
realities in a world moving so fast there was seldom
time to comprehend what changestomorrow would
bring.
E LK S ME MOR IA L H E A D QU A RTERS
Lake View has always expresseda keen interest in
its younger generation, particularly its babies, and
on June 2, 1926, the latter had their day. Some 400
of them in gaily bedeckedcarriagesand perambulators passedin review along Lincoln Avenue facing the judges who were officers of the Lincoln Belmont BoostersAssn. and sponsors of the parade:
namely, Adolph Koretz, O.W. Cox, Sanford
Abrams, and J.W. Hegerman, chairman of the baby
committee. Every participating baby was given a
gold ring. Cash prizes totaling $500 were distributed,
"and scoresof articles which no well-equipped baby
should be without."
The natural beauty of the approach to Lake View
from the east was greatly enhanced during the summer by the completion of the Elks Memorial Headquarters at Diversey Parkway and Lakeview Avenue
on the site of the old Lehman home.
The solid marble building is of classicdesign. The
expansivedome high above the nave was resplendent
with a lining of gold leaf. Solid bronze doors graced
the entry.
It was stated at the time that the building had cost
$3 million with the fittings. The memorial was officially opened on June 24.
Almost as a corollary to the erection of this
beautiful landmark, the Outer Drive, which
previously had been completed only as far as North
Avenue, was extendedduring the summer, and on
November 10, opened to traffic as far as Belmont.
The Lincoln Trust and Savings Bank, which had
been founded in l9l3 as a successorto Lincoln Savings Bank with capital of $200,000,opened in the
new building at Lincoln and Irving Park on
November 14.
Earlier in the year the Chicago City Council
amended its original ordinance, proposing a bathing
beach at Clarendon and one at Bryn Mawr, so that
ultimately the north shore lakefront would be a continuous beach from Diversey to Devon.
A new record for Lake View High School June
graduateswas establishedwhen 470 members received diplomas.

JOHN DILLINGER
On the sordidside.Lake View becamethe focus

of nationalpublicityon July 22 whenJohn Dillinger,the nation'sNo. I public enemy,was killed
by FBI agentsas he was leavingthe Biograph
Theaterin the 2400block on Lincoln Avenue.

For better than a decadeJack Kotz owned and
operated a shoe store in the loop. From l92l to
1933 he maintained a downtown location, but after
battling two depressionsin the Loop, he decided he
would do better growing with an outlying community where people lived and worked.
Turning his back on the superchargedatmosphere
of the loop, he becamea welcome addition to the
Lake View shopping center with a store at 3248 Lincoln, opened in 1934. Here he remained until 1940
when he moved to a corner location at 3301 N.
Marshfield.

william wieboldt, on. lrTan,.ugoland's pioneer
merchants and a lifelong benefactor of Lake View,
gave liberally of his time and talents as well as his
resourcesin helping his fellowmen and the underprivileged.
Back in l9l5 he conceivedthe idea that a local
YMCA should be establishedin the community. He
presentedhis proposal to Joseph Budlong, president
of the Lake View Bank, and got a promise to support a fund-raising program.
But even with Wieboldt's pledge to start the fund
with an initial contribution of $110,000it would
take time and the active participation of more than
a small group of men.
Progresswas slow at the start.
ln 1922Elmer Wieboldt was electedfirst president
of the Lake View Kiwanis Club and suggestedthe
club help build a Lincoln-Belmont YMCA. As a
result, enough money was pledged to assurefinal
success.Ground was broken June22, 1928.
The Wieboldt family interest, however, did not
end here.
Elmer Wieboldt. was electedto serve as the first
chairman of the board of directors and Albert
Buehler as vice chairman. The building was completed and dedicated October 7, 1928.
Even after it became necessaryfor the Wieboldts
to forego active personal participation in YMCA affairs, they continued their financial support through
the Wieboldt Foundation.

One of the popular emporiums in the
neighborhood for twenty five years had been the
Struve Dept. Store, with entranceson both Lincoln
and Belmont Avenues,
The store, owned and operated by H.C. Struve
since its founding in 1904, was sold to Goldblatt
Brothers on January 26, 1929. Almost immediately
the new owners set about enlarging the store and
made a further expansionin 1931.

An improvementmadein the 3200block on
AshlandAvenueat this time was the erectionof the
MeyersMedic Buildingat the Melrosecorner.This
was a two story building,facedwith limestone,
designedfor commercialuseon the streetlevelwith
medicalofficeson the secondfloor.
On July 31, the boardof educationacquiredtitle
to a largetract of land at Westernand Addisonas a
buildingsite for Lane TechnicalHigh School,
reportedto be the largestpublic schoolin the world.
A BACKWARD LOOK
Dating from beforethe turn of the century,Lake
View had acquireda reputationas an entertainment
center.Scatteredthroughthe areawerenumerous
well-knownGermanand Swedishrestaurants
and
picnicgroves.Beergardens,many with openair
dining and entertainmentfacilitieswerewell
patronized,particularlyduring the summerevenings,
drawingmuch of their clientelefrom the north side
of Chicagoas well as from Lake View itself. For
thosepartial to horseracing,thereweretrackseasily
accessible.
Choral and instrumentalgroup concerts
werenumerousand well attended.

ORIGINOF LAKE VIEW'S
STREETNAMES
Very few peoplethink about the origin of their
streetnames.For everyname,however,the city had
a reasonfor usingit. Both the ChicagoHistorical
Society,and the Bureauof Maps of the City of
Chicagohavefurnishedthe followinginformation:
ADDISON
Refersto JosephAddison of The Spectator(l8th
Century).
ARLINGTON PLACE
Namedafter Arlington-on-the-Potomac,
homeof
Cen. RobertE. Lee. (CalledDemingStreet,earlier).
ARTESIAN
Namedfor the city's artesianwellsusedto producehalf-a-milliongallonsof watera day.
ASHLAND
Namedafter the homeof Henry Clay, or after
ReubenAshland,land agent,1852-1859.
BARRY
Namedfor eitherW.H. Barry, a Lake View real
estatesubdivider,or John Barry, commanderof the
ship Lexingtonduring the AmericanRevolution.
BEACON
Namedfor Boston'sBeaconStreet.
BELDEN
For BeldenCulver,onetimesecretaryof the
ChicagoHistoricalSocietyand a prominentreal
estateinvestor.
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BELL
Named for both AlexanderGraham Bell and
World War I Major CeneralGeorgeBell, Jr.
BELLE PLAIN
Meaningis "Fine Field." In 187'7,it appearedon
a subdivisionplat of Chicago.
BELMONT
Namedafter early Civil War battle.
BERENICE
First nameof daughterof subdividerCharlesF.
Ford.
BERNARD
Namedfor J.L.S. Bernardwho built expensive
North Shorehomesbeforethe turn of the century.
BERTEAU
Namedafter F.Y. Berteau,Frenchsocialite,and
in 1863,an Americancitizen.
BISSELL
William Bissell.MexicanWar officer and Illinois
governor(1856-60).
BOSWORTH
Namedeitherfor the famousEnslishbattlefield
or anothersubdivider.
BROADWAY
Namedafter New York's famousstreet.(Known
earlieras EvanstonAvenue).
BUENA
Boyhoodhomeof RogersPark subdivider
Edward Wallen.
BYRON
Namedafter famousEnglishpoet, or, after Admiral "Foul Weather" Byron, a British Naval Officer.
CHRISTIANA
The streetran throughan early Scandanavian
neighborhoodand was namedfor the then capitalof
Norway (sincerenamedOslo.)
CICERO
Honors the woman senatorwho opposedthe
crowningof emperorsand favoreda republic.
CLAREMONT
RobertFulton'ssteamboat.
CLARK
Namedafter GeorgeRogersClark, who is said to
havefollowedthe old GreenBay Trail from North
Avenueto almost6000North.
CLIFTON
Namedafter the New JerseyCity, the home of a
Lake View sub-divider.
CLYBOURN
Archibald Clybourn,an early butcher,ferryboat
operator,and Chicago'sfirst constable.
CULLOM
Namedafter the late U.S. SenatorShelby
Cullomof lllinoios(1877-1883)
DAMEN
Namedafter the Rev.Arthur Damen.founderof
the JesuitOrder in the West.
DEMING
Namedafter Fred Deming,an 1860sub-divider.
DIVERSEY
Namedafter MichaelDiversey,of Lill &
Diversey,brewers,who ownedland in the vicinity,

D R U MMON D
Named after Judge Thomas Drummond, Northern D i stri ct of l l l i noi s (1850-1854).
ESTES
James Lee Estes came to Chicago after four
terms as sheriff of Keokuk, Iowa, where he hanged
four men for "riotous incidentsinvolvine Mormoni sm" .
FOSTER
John Foster, Chicago school trusteein the
1830' s,set asi de$1,000to buy medal sf or out st andi ng students.
FR A N C IS C O
Named after the City of San Francisco.
FU LLE R TON
Named after Alexander N. Fullerton, one of the
first three Chicago lawyers, owned Lake View property.
GE OR GE
Named after Samuel George, reputedly the man
w ho ki l l ed the l ast bear i n 1834on w hat is now t he
corner of LaSalle and Adams Streets.
GOR D ON TE R R A C E
N amed for real estatepromotor C .H . G or don.
GR A C E
Named after Grace Gurnee, the daughter of
C hi cago Mayor W al ter S . Gurnee (1851 - 1853) .
C R E E N V IE W
Named after the town of Creenville. lllinois.
H A LS TE D
N amed after W i l l i am H . and C al eb Halst ed,
who financed the building of the street. Mayor
William Odgen named the street after these
brothers. (Formerly called Dyer Avenue.)
H A R D IN G
Not named for the 29th president,but probably
for Capt. Fredrick Harding, who organizedthe
fi rst U ni on A rmy vol unteercompany i n Chicago at
the outbreak of the C i vi l W ar.
H E N D E R S ON
N amed after the sub-di vi der,A .H . Hender son
(1866);or, C harl esM. H enderson,anot her subdi vi der; or, C ol . R i chard H enderson,an ear ly Lake
V i ew settl er.
H E R MITA GE
N amed for the home of A ndrew Jackson.
H ON OR E
N amed after H enry H . H onore, publ ic par ks
promoter.
H OY N E
Thomas Hoyne, founder of Chicago Historical
Society and what is now Chicago/Kent College of
Law .
H U TC H IN S ON
Named after Charles L. Hutchinson, a member
of the South Park Board of Park Commissioners.
IR V IN G P A R K
Named after the famous American novelist.
Washington Irving. (Formerly known as Graceland
Avenue).
JU N IOR TE R R A C E
Site of the first Junior Hieh School.
KEARSARGE

The Union warship that sank the Confederate
raider "Alabama".
K E E LE R
During 1855 beer riots, ConstableCyrus Keeler
reportly distinguishedhimself for bravery.
KENMORE
Named after the New Jerseysummer resort of
the same name.
LAKEWOOD
Named after the home of Col. Fielding Lewis,
brother-in-law of Cen. George Washington.
LEAVITT
Named after David Leavitt, Ilinois-Michigan
Canal commissioner.
LE LA ND
Named after Cyrus P. Leland, sub-divider.
(Formerly known as ScreiberAvenue).
LI NCO LN
This route to Little Fort, now Waukegan, was
named after Abraham Lincoln.
MAGNOLIA
Reportedly named for a tugboat skipperedby a
Capt. Gibson who was credited with saving hundreds of lives during the Chicago fire.
M A RS HF I E LD
Named after Marshall Field I, a sub-divider.
M I LW A UK E E
From the Wisconsin city, whose name means
" G ood E ar t h" o r " G o o d C o u n try " .
M O HA W K
Named after the famous Indian tribe.
M O NT RO S E
Named after James C. Montrose, the "Marquis
of Hamilton," a Scotch nobleman, and defender of
King Charles I of England.
NO B LE
Named after Chicago civic leaders,John and
Mark Noble.
NO RT H
T he Chic ag oc i ty l i mi ts i n 1 8 3 7
OAKDALE
Named after the City of Oakdale, Pennsylvania.
OAKLEY
Named after Charles Oaklev. a builder of the
West.
OGDEN
Chicago first mayor, William Butler Ogden, who
later becamepresidentof the Union Pacific
Railroad.
P A ULI NA
Named by ReubenTaylor, a sub-divider,after
his wife's first name. (Formerlv known as
Ridgev illeRoa d )..
RA CI NE
Named after Jean Racine, early French poet and
dramatist. (Formerly known as Draper Avenue).
RAVENSWOOD
Named after the sight of ravens seennesting in
woods located near Leland and Clark Streets.
ROSCOE
Named by real estateoperators, Baird & Warner.
RO S LY N
Named after the town of Roslyn, NassauCounty , N. Y ,

ST. JAMES PLACE
Named after the French saint.
S C H OOL
Named after the District School House located
there. (Formerly called Otto Street).
SEELEY
Named after sub-dividerAmos Seeley.
S E MIN A R Y
Named after Monticello Seminary, Godfrey, Illinois. (Formerly called Drummond Place.)
S H E FFIE LD
Named after sub-dividerJoseph Sheffield.
S H E R ID A N
Named after the famous Civil War General.
Phillip Sheridan.
SOUTHPORT
Named after the main road leading to Southport,
Wisconsin, later known as the City of Kenosha,
(Formerly named Glenwood).
S U N N Y S ID E
SunnysideHotel, meeting place of early
RavenswoodLand Company.
V IC TOR IA
Named for the English queen who took the
throne the year Chicago becamea city, and who
gave 1,000 books to the Chicago Public Library
after the l 87l fi re.
WARNER
N amed after L.A . W arner, an 1893sub-divider .
(Formerly called South Leavitt Street.)
W A V E LA N D
Named by Joseph Sheffield becausesome of his
real estatewould often be submergedby water during Lake Michigan storms.
WAYNE
Cen. "Mad Anthony" Wayne, who negotiated
the treaty with the Indians that ceded the site for
Fort Dearborn.
W E LLIN GTON
Named after the famous English Duke.
W E LLS
Named for Capt. William Wells, a former Indian
agent, who was killed in the l8l2 Fort Dearborn
massacre.Legend has it he fought so bravely the
Indians cut his heart out after they killed him so
they could share in his courage.
W E S TE R N
The ci ty' s w esternboundry i n 1853.
W IN C H E S TE R
Named after Winchester, Va. (Formerly called
Matson Avenue).
W IN D S OR
Named after Windsor Castle.
W IN N E MA C
N ame of P ai ute Indi an C hi ef. means" C atf ish".
WOLCOTT
Named after Alexander Wolcott, an Army
Surgeon and Indian agent at Fort Dearborn.
(Formerly called North State Street.)
WOLFRAM
Named after Henry Wolfram.
W R IC H TW OOD
Named after Edward Wrightwood, a Chicago attorney, and sub-di vi der,or after John S . W r ight ,
an 1830Lake V i ew S ettl er.
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RECENTPAST
CONTINUEDGROWTH
Betweenl9l0 and 1920,the populationof Lake
View grew from 60,535to 96,482.By the end of
that decade,a handfulof communityleadershad
organizedthe Lake View KiwanisClub, which in
turn was soonspearheading
a drive to raisefunds
for the proposedLincoln-BelmontYMCA; Harlem
GlobetrottersfounderAbe Sapersteinwas still
coachingat WellesPark; St. Alphonsushad
becomethe largestCatholicparishin the country,
if not the world: and the Lincoln-Belmont-Ashland
shoppingstrip wasundeniablythe busiestretail
districtoutsidethe Loop. The BelmontTheaterat
1637WestBelmontwasstill underconstruction.
and for a time would becomeone of the city's
most popularsilentmovie,/vaudeville
houses;across
the street,a giant tooth dangledfrom a second
floor office proclaimingpainlessdentistryat the
handsof the Hall Brothers.And JacobCohn,
founder of ContinentalCoffee Company,was still

THE BEGINN,NG
OF the Y.M.C.A.The Lincoln.
BelmontY.M.C.A.
was a dreamof WilliamA.
Wieboldt.
Groundwas brokenin 1928.whenthe
buildingwas completed
anddedicated.
In this picture,we seethe cornerstone
laying.Standingby the
is John V. Farwell,an earlyY.M.C.A
cornerstone
booster.Themanwith the trowelhas not beeniderr
tified.

A THEATER
that is no more.Not far awayfrom
the cornerof Belmontand Ashlandwestwas the
Belmontmovingpicturetheater.This is a pictureof
t h e b u ild in ga b o u t1 9 2 9 .
making deliveriesin a $25 wagon and a horse he
rented for $1.50 a day.
Architects already at work on the new YMCA,
on the other hand, were being instructed to design
the best money could buy. For $815,000the project's sponsorsgot a swimming pool, two gyms, indoor track, racquet and handball courts, a cafeteria
and snack bar, and residents'rooms. "Up until
World War II, the YMCA was primarily a center
for businessmento come and play ping-pong,
handball and eat ice cream." Burton Wiese, the
facility's longtime manager, recalledin the late
1970s, "Presidents of nearby companies used to get
their haircuts where the private dining room now
stands", he added.
Serving as the Marshfield YMCA board's first
vice chairman, incidentally, was Albert Buehler,
who'd become his father's ninth employeeat Victor
Comptometer after graduating from the University
of Illinois in 1921. Back then, Victor had only one
adding machine, which sold for $100. Buehler, a
great believerin saturation, once had a saleman
call on every store on a block where he'd already
sold seven machines. The saleman ended up selling
two more! Not surprisingly, the Victor plant at
3900 North Rockwell had become the nation,s
largest producer of adding machinesand
calculatorsby the time Buehler retired.
Another local businesskingpin, Albert Ivar Appleton, had come from Sweden as a boy in the early 1870sand was assisant superintendent of the Independent Electric Company before opening his
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own small loop shop in 1903. His Appleton Electric
Company moved to l70l West Wellington Avenue
in 1921. By the time he handed the businessover
to his son, Arthur, in 1948, the 2,00O-employee
firm had provided lighting for a number of major
clients, including Comiskey Park here in Chicago
and Shea Stadium in New York.
That same year, the Sisters of Charity of the
BlessedVirgin Mary opened Immaculata High
School, 640 West Irving Park Road, and ran it for
60 years until rising costs and dwindling enrollment
forced them to close.

T H E R O A R IN G 2 O s
In the early 1920s,waves of the well-to-do again
swarmed into Lake View, this time on the new
lakefront landfill. Until they were razed in 1984,
the three Kellogg mansionsat 2945-60North Lake
Shore Drive were all that remained of an era when
"Great Gatsby" scaleopulencewas commonplace
east of Broadway. The once-palatialCentury
Theater, 2828 North Clark Street, opened as a
vaudeville house and cinema in 1925and remained
a popular neighborhood theater until its conversion
into a shopping mall by developerSelwyn Malisoff
50 years later. In 1928, Anshe Emet Synagogue
moved from Sedgwick Street to 3760 North Pine
Grove. The temple had been founded two years
after the Chicago Fire in Louis Sax's home on
North Avenue, where about 20 Bohemian, Cerman, Russian, and English Jews met for services.
The former Commonwealth Hotel, 2757 North
Pine Grove Avenue has become subsidizedhousing
for senior citizens. Many of the residentsundoubtedly remember the day in the late 1920swhen
rising young singer Joe E. Lewis was almost killed
by hoods in his room at the old Commonwealth.
Lewis, who was singing at the time at the Green
Mill at Broadway and Lawrence, got most of his
voice box cut out when he decided to work for a
rival speakeasy,the Rendezvous,at Clark and
Diversey. He probably would have died if he hadn't
been able to walk to nearby Columbus Hospital.
Even so, it took him more than a year of speech
therapy before Lewis was able to even think about
returning to the stage, not as a singer but as a comedian.

A R C H BIS H OP BE R N AR D SH E IL
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Archbishop Bernard Sheil was a legend in his own
time. At the time of his death in 1969,he'd been a
priest for 59 years, auxiliary bishop for 4l years;
and pastor of Saint Andrew's for 3l years. He had
founded the Catholic Youth Organization as his
answer to the gang problem, and the best-known
feature of that program, the Golden Gloves boxing
tournaments, are still held in the Saint Andrew's

gym. He was an early supporter of the labor movement, and a vigorous critic of neo-Nazism and antisemitism in the years when Adolph Hilter was still
being praised by many Americans for restoring
order to Germany. "The only Jew the gentile need
fear," he warned, "is the imaginary one he has
created in his own mind". The feisty father eventually became the the first non-Jew to receivethe
national B'nai B'rith Award for humanitarianism.
In the early 1850s,Archbishop Sheil becamean
equally rigorous opponent of Senator Joseph McCarthy's "witch hunts". "Communism," Sheil insisted, "poses no threat in a society where justice
and charity prevail".
Born in 1884 at Grand and Paulina. he had once
rejected an offer from the Cincinnati Reds baseball
club after setting an outstanding record as pitcher
for Saint Viator College in Kankakee, where he was
studying for the priesthood.Ordained in 1910,he
served at Holy Name Cathedral until the outbreak
of World War I, when he joined the Navy and
became chaplain at Great Lakes. He later became
Catholic chaplain in the Cook County Jail--and an
early believer in crime prevention after walking more
than one of his parishionersto the gallows. Sheil
believedmany boys ended up in jail becausethey'd
simply had nothing better to do than get in to trouble. So in 1930,he asked Cardinal Mundelein to approve the biggest boxing tournament ever held in
Chicago. Finally, convincing the prelate that a
punch in the nose could sometimessave souls, Sheil
got permission not only for the tourney, but the entire CYO program.
Over the next 25 years, the CYO ran a pilot training school at Lewis College; WFJL, an FM radio
station; a behavior clinic; the first remedial reading
program in the country; readjustment programs for
young Puerto Ricans and Japanese-Americans;and,
of course, the Golden Gloves. The "Apostle of
Youth," as he soon becameknown, also found time
to round up guide dogs for the blind and help Navajo Indians when he wasn't busy with his official
duties as Saint Andrew's pastor and auxiliary bishop
of Chicago, a post he held since 1928.In 1939,
Bishop Sheil becamearchdiocesanadministrator on
the death of Cardinal Mundelein.

LAKE VIEW'Ssoth ANNIVERSARY
That sameyear, the LernerNewspaperlauncheda
campaignto replacethe agingpublic library at 3317
North Broadwaywith a new facility.
Also in 1939,Lake View held an ll-day celebration marking its 50th anniversaryas part of
Chicago.Approximately1,000local childrenmarched in a lantern paradeled by a 35-pieceCYO band
from SaintAndrew's; a bevy of girls on one-horse
shays;and evena herd of cowsand oxen munching
hay on the curbsaround Lincoln and Belmont.
Harry Halstead,1803West Cuyler Avenue,and

'::
" n, ;'
LOOKINGOVERLAKE VIEW- Crossroadsof
Ashland in 1939(LakeView's 50th anniversaryol
tradeand enterprise.
ln the forwardcenterof the
annexationto Chicago).-Courtesy,Chicago Aerial
pictureis the tripleintersection
of Lincoln-Belmont- Survey Company.
DorothyNelson,4201NorthAshlandAvenue,were
pickedasthepageant's
of 1889",and
"Sweethearts

a local girl deckedout in a bustledresswith "leg of
mutton" sleeveswas officially crowned"Miss
ColdenJubilee".
The Depression,of course,was neverfar from
people'sminds, evenin the midst of an anniversary
gala. One observernoted, in fact, that peoplehad
neverhad it so good, evenin hard times. "The presentDepression
couldn't hold a candleto the one 40
yearsago when therewere no relief agencies,and
poor folks lined up for blocksto get food from the
SheffieldAvenuepolicestation, whereloavesof
breadwere stackedhalfway up the ceiling.
Sincethen, of course,the nation's first public
housingdevelopment-- the Lathrop Homes-- opened in 1937on the 2800block of North Leavitt. The
35-acrecomplexwas madeup of 925 apartmentsin
29 buildingscostinga total of $5,500,000and named
for Julia Lathrop, a closefriend and associateof
JaneAddams, first chief of the U.S. Departmentof
Labor's Children'sBureau,and a memberof the
Leagueof NationsChild Welfare Committee.

WORLD WAR II
But by the end of the 1930sit was clear that even
biggerproblemsthan the Depressionwould soon be
hitting Lake View, as everywhereelse.Europe was
onceagainembroiledin war. Membersof neofascistgroupslike the German-AmericanBund
openlyparadeddown Lincolnstrasse,
and evenstaged a Nuremberg-styleextravaganzaone eveningat
RiverviewPark. Lake View's traditionallyeasygoing
Germancommunityseemedfor a time bitterly divided over whetherHilter deservedtheir active support,
cool neutralityor vigorousopposition.
In early 1940,BishopSheil;Rabbi Louis Dinstock
of TempleSholom,3480North Lake ShoreDrive;
and the ReverendJohn Hayworth of Second
UnitarianChurch, 656 West Barry Street,organized
the Lake View Council on ReligiousAction to promote ecumenicalismlong before anyone even heard
the word. A BrotherhoodWeek banquetwas held in
early February to offset the pro-Nazi propaganda
making the roundsevenherein Lake View in the
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of LakeView'sannexation
VIEWOF LINCOLNAVENUElookingnorthin 1939,the 50thanniversary
to Chicago.
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last monthsof American"neutrality". But oncethe
die was cast at Pearl Harbor, Lake View all but led
the city in the saleof war bonds,and the collection
of usedfats and greases.Peopledonatedradios to
sailorsat GreatLakes,bakedcakesfor U.S.O.
centers,and even went to meetthe troops at the
train stationsto give them soap,combs,and
toothpaste,sometimesevenscarves,socksand mittens.Lake View familiesentertainedservicemen,including a few foreign troops from as far away as the
SovietUnion.
Much of the war effort herewas led by Joseph
Gill, who paid for all U.S.O. partiesin the Lake
View centerout of his own pocket. Harry Starr and
Georgelberle helpedmake Lake View a leaderin
the saleof war bonds--and nobody stoppedto
notice that Iberle was a German immigrant, that
Lake View was a Germancommunity,and that this
country was at war with Germany!
Local factorieswon Army and Navy "E" awards,
and the Maloney Family Kitchen Band helpedsell
literally thousandsof dollars worth of bonds and
savingstamps.Ranking officers, as well as movie
starslike JamesCagney,Edward G. Robinson,
Carole Lombard, and Clark Gable, madeit a point
to stop hereon their cross-countrytours.

Victor Comptometer helped develop the crucial
Norden bombsight. And the Elks became the only
civilian organization in the entire country chosen to
recruit construction specialistsfor the Army and
Navy. They met their quota three months ahead of
schedule.
Yet Lake View was also the place where I I German crewman of the U-505 were feted by 45 of their
onetime captors nearly 40 years later. The submarine
crew had been captured in the first boarding operation of its kind sincethe War of l8l2 in June, 1944,
off the coast of North Africa. Meeting at Zum
Deutschen Eck, 2924 North Southport, in
September, 1982, the former enemiesdrank a toast
to the late Admiral Daniel Gallery, the Ravenswood
native (and one of three brothers who became admirals) who decided to try to take the ship and its
crew alive. The next day, the aging German sailors
paid a visit to their old ship, now on display at the
Museum of Scienceand Industry. Victory had come
in 1945. This was a step beyond that. This was
peace.

CO U N C I L
L A K EV I E WCI T I Z E NS
easing
of wartimerestrictions,
Depitetheeventual
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AN ALL ELECTRIC
HOUSE.ln1939one of the
outstanding
buildingprojectsin the LakeViewarea
was an allelectrichouse.Picturedhereis a crowdof

the community's civilian defenseefforts continued in
other forms, evolving into the Lake View Citizens'
Council in the early 1950swhen representativesof
l0 serviceagencies,schools and churches met at
Temple Sholom to deal with problem taverns on
Broadway, and illegal building conversionsinto
rooming housesduring an acute postwar housing
shortage. Mrs. Martin Gordon, chairman of the
Temple Sholom Sisterhood's public affairs committee, became the LVCC's first president in a May 26,
1952 election. George Snow of Saint Paul Church,
Reverend Heyworth, and Edwin Weig of the
Belmont/Clark BusinessAssociation were elected
vice presidents.Ralph Bose of the Lake View Council on Religious Action was appointed treasurer; and
Mrs. Douglas Brushnessof the Wellington Avenue
Congregational Church became secretary.
The council moved into its first office at 3179
North Clark with a budget of $300 and a mandate
to save the neighborhood any way it could. There
were few places to learn how that's done. The only
remotely similar organizations in the entire city were
the Back of the Yards Council and the Hyde
Park,/Kenwood Organization. Mrs. Gordon retired
as president three years later, and was succeededby
Reverend William Roberts of the Lake View
Methodist Church, who served until 1957, when
former State Senator Edward Saltiel took over and
serveduntil 1960. He was succeededby Monsignor

c u rio u sv is it o rst o t h e h o u s ea t Ma rs h f ie ld
a nd
LincolnAvenues.Canyou identifyanyone?

Vincent Moran of Saint Bonaventure Church, who
resignedin 1961 when he was assignedto Saint
Philip Neri Church on the South Side, and was
replaced by real estateagent Herbert Lustig, followed in 1962 by Harold Wade of People's Gas. Two
years later, David Taylor of WGN took over. The
LVCC hired its first full-time executivedirector,
John Kahlert, in 1956; reorganizeditself into a
3O-memberpolicy making board; and started home
improvement, garden and Christmas decoration contests, tours of Lake View, and cleanup drives. The
first branchesweren't successfullyorganized until
1959 when residentsaround the Hawthorne School,
3319 North Clifton Avenue. created the Hawthrone
Neighbors. Soon afterward, William Duckett, Ann
Konewako, Bernard Eisenbach, and Robert Parrish
organized the East Lake View Neighbors. The South
East Lake View Neighbors followed, led by Sam
King, James Chapman, Mrs. Philip Stein, and Miles
Berger, who later became one of the biggest
developersand leading members of the Chicago
Landmarks Commission. William Eithel, Mrs. Elsie
Rau and Robert Iverson formed the North Center
CitizensCouncil. By January, 1963,the Belmont
Harbor Neighbors and the Central Lake View
Neighbors had joined the LVCC. The North Lake
View Neighbors joined in February, 1964, followed
in June by the Lake View Triangle Association (now
Triangle Neighbors).
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By the late 1960s, however, the North Lake View
Neighbors withdrew from the council, claiming the
LVCC was paying too much attention to the
neighborhoods east of Halsted, and not enough to
the blue collar enclavesto the west. Real esmte
agent Richard Rush had been the group's president
almost since it was founded. The late 1960swere
marked not only by friction between east and west
side branch organizations, but between individual
residentsand institutions which held virtually
automatic membership on the board. Dissenterslike
the Reverend Karl Lezak, then associate pastor of
Saint Sebastian'sChurch, charged that the
businessesand agencies were exercising a disproportionate influence on LVCC policy. Changes in the
bylaws followed. Early members like David Taylor
quit in disgust, and the LVCC got the image - for
a time at least - of being a "radical" organization.
Efforts to change that perception weren't helped
when a number of LVCC officers protested the
selectionof Town Hall police Commander John
Fahey as one of three 1969 Brotherhood Award recipients. The anti-police attitude voiced by a vocal
minority in the months after the 1968 Democratic
convention disorders in Lincoln Park, together with
Fahey's own sometimesabrasive manner, prompted
many to question the award's timing, if nothing
else. Fahey was honored, without incident, however,
and by the following year, most of the group that
had threatened to boycott future brotherhood dinners were back as if nothing had happened.
T H E L A N E F AMIL Y
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By far the biggestpostwar successstory here was
that of William Lane, who, with his brother John
and college buddy Edward Elhlein, bought General
Binding Company, 810 West Belmont Avenue, back
in 1947, never dreaming he was laying the foundation for a multi-million dollar banking empire. A
native of Milwaukee, he'd briefly worked for an
advertising agency he'd helped found after graduation from Princeton and before joining the Navy in
1942. On his return home, after serving as an
aviator at Clenview Air Station, Lane joined a
management consulting firm to begin searchingfor a
company he could run. Two years later, he found
General Binding, which sold plastic binding
machines and materials almost as a sideline. Lane
immediately converted Ceneral Binding into a major
manufacturer that now has l9 plants and 2,400
employees,operatesin every large world market,
and is still consideredthe cornerstone of the Lane
empire. One of General Binding's hottest items is
reportedly a paper shredder. Their biggest single
shredder order, in fact, reportedly came from
Special Prosecutor Archibald Cox during the
Watergate investigation.
Not everything Lane touched turned to gold, of
course. Rumor has it he once bought a pickled pigs'
feet processingplant. "And it's fortunate he didn't
get the first company he went after. They made conveyor belts, and they're now defunct. That would

havebeenthe end of the Lane story right there,,'
saysson William N. Lane, III, who took over the
companyafter his father was killed in 1978at age6l
in a freak auto accidenton his New Mexico ranih.
The youngerLane'sresponsibilities
include
GeneralBinding,now headquarteted
in Northbrook,
IL; four Chicagoareabanks,includingLake View
Bank; a financialservicesoperation;a dataprocessing company;cattleranchesand farms in Vilginia
and New Mexico; four Holiday Inns, and a Hilton
Hotel. Then there'sthe William Lane Foundation,
createdby the elderLane to work with presbyterianSt. Luke's Hospitalin the searchfor a cancercure.
It was the youngerLane, however,who
spearheaded
the family's involvementin banking
and in 1976bought Lake View Bank from NL Industries.Lane Industriesowns four bankshaving
combinedassetsof $1.6billion as of December31,
1984.Lane feelsa strongcommitmentto community
and neighborhood.He also believesin keepingan
openmind, both in his dealingswith the community
and in future corporateplanning."Just becausewe
haven'tdone somethingin other fieldsdoesn'tmean
we're not interested,"he said. " It iust meanswe
haven'tgottenthereyet".
It waswell that Lane had a positiveattitude
toward changingneighborhoods.
SinceWorld War
II, Lake View had changedseveraltimes.
CHANGESIN THE 1960s
The ChristianFellowshipChurch,912 Wet
SheridanRoad, for example,had beenfoundedin
1944by Japanese
Americanscomingherefrom West
Coastdetentioncamps.By the late 1960s,the
churchwasholdingSpanish,Englishand Japanese
languageservices.
The once-exclusive
communityeastof Halstedby
then reportedlyhad the largestconcentrationof
young singlepeopleof any neighborhoodin the
country. So on Palm Sunday,1963,26local churchesand socialserviceagencies
formed the North
SideCooperativeMinistry, which ran a coffeehouse
apostolatefor youngadultsat the Door, 3124North
Broadway;six readingand tutoring centers;three
literacyprograms;a visitationservicefor shut-ins;
outreachfor the Spanish-speaking;
and annual
festivalsat McCormickTheologicalSeminary.The
NSCM wasoften accusedby more conservative
churchmenof beinga havenfor "radicals,"
althoughmost regularsat the Door would havehad
a hard time agreeingon lunch, let alonea revolutionary agenda.
The real work of socialchangewas beingdone
elsewhere.
In the fall of 1968,lakefrontpoliticalactivists,furious at the Daley "machine's" handlingof
the Democraticconvention,organizedthe Independent PrecinctOrganizationto endorseand campaign
for "alternative" candidates.
The movement'sfirsi
success
camethe followingyear with the electionof
William Singeras 44th ward alderman.Singerbeat
the regularcandidateby only 427 votes.The next
year,Dr. BruceDouglas,a dentistand public health

expert, was elected state representative from what
was then the llth district. Reapportionmentin 1970
shifted Singer to the 43rd ward, and in 1971, the independentsran Dick Simpson, a political science
teacher at the University of Illinois, in the 44th
ward. Simpson got 54 percent of the vote, served
two terms, and was succeededby Bruce Young, a
former minister who'd been both Lake View
Citizens Council president and director of the Jane
Addams Center. Young quit after a year and half in
office, and was replaced by former State Senator
John Merlo, and finally, Bernie Hansen, a traditional Democrat consideredmore independent than
many "independents." The political distinctions
were blurring almost as soon as they were drawn.
THE 1970s
The 1970sbegan somewherewith pleas for peace
in Vietnam and ended with cries for war with lran.
In 1970,leftist bookstoreslike the Cuild, then
located on the 2100 block of North Halsted Street.
were being harassedby the ultraconservativeLegion
of Justice. On the other extreme, self-styled "revolutionaries" like Rising up Angry, l2l5 West Belmont
Avenue, took to the streetsin a singularly unseccessful effort to get the working-class Lake View
youngstersto "serve the people, smash the state",
In the meantime. armchair activists met at the Door
Coffeehouse at least once a week to debate the
merits of schemeslike disarmingthe police and
abolishing the courts.
The 1970sbegan as a handful of Chicago Indians
stagedtheir first local "uprising" in 150 years.In
the spring of 1971, severaldozen Indians began
camping in front of Wrigley Field at Clark and Addison, then seizedan abandoned army missile site
near Belmont Harbor. Chosa. leader of the insurgents,vowed to resist the "bluecoats" by force if
necessary."Any day is a good day to die," he told
whoever would listen. One night, the police walked
in and evicted Chosa and his followers with virtually
no resistanceother than the protests from the Lake
View Citizens Council and other groups who felt the
city should have first tried to negotiatewith the Indians.
The 44th Ward Assembly was created in l97l by
Alderman Dick Simpson, who went on to serve
three terms in the City Council before leaving
politics to enter the ministry. Later that year, John
Hoellen, 47th Ward alderman and Republican committeeman, made a second unsuccessfultry for Congress;a group called the "On Broadway
Committee" demanded a moratorium on tavern
licensesin "New Town," as the neighborhood was
being called by outsiders; and 750 North Siders
filled the Ivanhoe Theater at Clark and Wellington
to pay homage to 86-year-old Joseph Gill, then vice
president of the Chicago Park District. Karl Lezak,
who'd left his post at Saint Sebastian'sChurch, became the director of the Chicago chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union, and was appointed
executivedirector of the LVCC the followins vear.

By 1973, the North Side Cooperative Ministry,
createdjust l0 years earlier to promote ecumenism,
social justice, racial equality, and outreach to "unchurched" youth, was officially dissolvedduring a
special prayer serviceat Bethlehem United Church
of Christ. A spokesman for the group said NSCM
was disbanded becausesome local ministers feared
its activities were interfering with the churchs' main
mission and had been too "confrontational" in its
appraoch. But while lawsuits, voter registration
drives and meetingswith the city officials gradually
replaced the marches of the '60s, "confrontation
politics" still had its avid practitioners in the '70s.
In 1974, for example, hundreds of screaming
Greeks mobbed WGN Studios, 2501 West Bradley
Place, to protest what they considered"biased
reporting" of the Turkish occupation of Cyprus.
Jose (Cha-Cha) Jiminez, on the other hand, switched the tactics of his Young Lords Organization from
bashing heads to hustling votes. Declaring he was no
longer a street gang leader, Jiminez announced his
candidacy for 46th Ward alderman and promised to
fight alleged "police harassment" and "urban
removal" of low income tenants from the
Wrigleyville/Lake View area. Despite an apparently
well-funded campaign, Jiminez lost and within
weeks was being sought by police on a burglary
charge.
ln 1975,the 50-year-oldIvanhoe Restaurant
closed:Sheil Park Fieldhouse.35ll North
Southport, was officially dedicated; and Lake
View's police district was split into the Town Hall
(33rd) and Belmont (l9th) districts,with the l9th
headquarteredin a new $6,150,000facility at2452
West Belmont, called "Aladdin's Castle" by some
becauseit went up on the approximate site of the
Riverview Park funhouse of that name.
Two former Lake View aldermen, Joseph Kerwin
(45th) and Robert O'Rourke (48th), died within a
day of each other; and 44th Ward Democratic Committeeman John Merlo decided not to seek a seventh
term in the legislature,but to go instead for the l2th
district state senateseat soon to be vacated by Ben
Palmer. But perhaps the biggest political event of
the year was the defeat of Alderman Hoellen by
Eugene Schulter, a27-year-old Democrat just out of
Iaw school who studied for his bar exam between
campaign appearances.Hoellen, who'd been alderman for 27 years, reluctantly agreed to be the GOPs
mayoral candidate that year. Another mayoral
hopeful, William Singer, also left the City Council
and was succeededas 43rd Ward alderman by fellow
independent Martin Oberman, a recent arrival from
Madison. Wisconsin.
But even bigger changescame the following year
with the sudden death of Mayor Richard Daley and
the beginning of the breakup of the Democratic
"machine". On August 27, Andrew Moore retired
as principal of Lake View High School and another
well-known educator, District 8 Superintendent,
Cerard Heing, became head of combined Districts 2
and 24. Anabel McCutcheon, principal of Audubon
School, 3500 North Hoyne, for l0 years, was
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suspendedpending an investigation of chargesof
"conduct unbecoming a principal" and fired the
next year. Complaints against McCutcheon included
allegationsthat she hit a janitor, and threateneda
boiler room worker. The ReverendThomas Byrne,
then 70, announced plans to retire as pastor of Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Church at the end of the
year; Patrick Gorman, secretary-treasurerof the
Amalgamated Meatcutters and Butcher Workmen's
Union, 2800 North Sheridan Road, steppeddown
after more than 30 years on the job. And on August
18. school activist Joan Arai died of cancer. A week
later, the Board of Education named the new middle
school at 900 West Wilson in her honor. Less than a
month later, Dr. Sol Kositchek, past president of the
Lake View Kiwanis Club and a founder of the Lake
View Council on Religious Action, died at 90 in
Wichita. Kansas. Martin Tonne retired after l0
years as director of the Lincoln-Belmont-Ashland
BusinessAssociation; and the Rev. Finees Flores
ended a decadeas pastor of Christian Fellowship
Church to become editor of a Spanish language
church journal and head of his denomination's
human relations program. And 1976 was a time for
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marking anniversariesother than just the Bicentennial.
On April 13, the Chicago Cubs officially began
their l00th season,with the distinction of being the
only major league club in the country located in one
city for an entire century.
The Waveland Avenue Congregational Church
marked its centennial, while Mount Carmel and
Saint Luke's Lutheran Church celebratedtheir 90th
years. Saint Benedict's Parish observedits 75th anniversary, while Gordon Tech High School, 3633
North California Avenue, celebratedits first 25
years. The following year, the ReverendAdalbert
Kretzmann marked his 50th anniversary at Saint
Luke's. A descendantof Lutheran ministers as far
back as the Reformation, Reverend Kretzmann had
been married, ordained and installed as associate
pastor all on the same day.
And in one of his last official acts. President
Gerald Ford pardoned Lake View's Iva Toguri
D'Aquino, better known during World War II as
"Tokyo Rose". Toguri was convictedof treason
after the war for willingly collaborating with the
enemy, a charge she's always denied. The American-
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MAYOR JANE BYRNEand CommitteemanJohn
Merloat a ceremonyon Wilton Avenuemarkingthe

alongBelmontAvenuein
sidewalkrenovation
1982.-Courtesy,ChicagoSun-Ti
mes.
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constructionin 1982.-Courtesy,
born Toguri was in Japan visiting relativesat the
time Pearl Harbor was bombed, and said she was
forced to make the wartime broadcaststo Allied GIs.
In 1978, workmen started a building addition at
the previously all-male Lane Tech High School to
house girls' locker room facilities to comply with
federal laws requiring equal treatment of both sexes.
And the Salvation Army announced that while it
was "still completely committed to Lake View," it
was taking a second look at earlier plans to build a
new servicecenter at 3252 North Clark Street. A
year later, the army's Wilton Avenue Corps was
closed after 76 years and merged with the Belmont
Corps, which expanded its facilities in 1985.
Also in 1978, Principal Ronald Cester led his staff
and 640 pupils from the S5-year-oldCreeley School
building at 3805 North Sheffield avenue to new
quarters at 825 West Sheridan Road.

T HE 1980s
By 1980, bitter strikes, landmark legal battles,
dismal economic news, and growing tension between
the community and Mayor Jane Byrne threatenedat
times to bring ordinary government businessto a
near-halt. The CTA workers had barely returned

from their walkout when both the firemen and
public school teacherswent on strikes of their own.
High school students and adults helped run l3
emergencyclassroomssponsoredby the Education
ResourceCenter, 785 West Sheridan Road. An ERC
spokesmanestimated that at least 400 kindergarten
through eighth-gradersmet for lessonsin various
church basements,community centersand park
facilities during the crisis. It was impossible,
however, to even begin filling the void created when
many of the city's firemen walked out for the first
time in their department's125-yearhistory. The
economic news wasn't much better. In early
December, 1980, a long-awaited market study
ordered by the city showed the Lincoln-BelmontAshland shopping district had declined in 30 years
from a vibrant retail area to a marginal convenience
center with a "confused identity". The 172-page
report concluded that local businesseshad lost touch
with major population shifts, and underestimated
their market by not putting enough emphasison
quality goods. The same concerns were foremost on
the minds of businessleadersin the Lincoln-DamenIrving shopping strip a few miles north.
But perhaps the biggestjolt came with the surprise
resignation of Alderman Bruce Young (44th) in
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September, 1980, after only a year and a half in office. The ward was getting ready for a special election when Mayor Byrne announced the appointment
of RTA board member Gerald Shea to finish
Young's unexpired term. Civic and political groups
were outraged to learn Shea had been moved from
the West Side to an apartment on the 3100 block of
North Sheridan only a few days before the announcement. The mayor and Shea quickly backed
down, clearing the way for retiring Senator John
Merlo to be elected.
Community groups, of course, had plenty of
other battles that year. The South East Lake View
Neighbors and the Park West Association, for example, tried unsuccessfullyto block construction of
the l7-story Rienzi apartments at Clark and
Diversey, charging the area was already too congested.On the other hand, the East Lake View
Neighbors stopped the mayor from putting an Aldi's
Supermarket into a city-owned building at 3646
North Broadway instead of the Walgreen's favored
by the community. "We ran smack into one of the
best-organizedcommunities in the city," a mayoral
aide confided after announcing the Aldi's deal had
been cancelled.And on October 25, after nearly l0
years of trying, neighborhood groups dedicated a
new park along a strip of abandoned railroad track
running about 1200 west from lrving Park to Grace
Street. The park was named for the late John Kelly,
who lived near Irving and Sheridan before he
graduated from Saint Michael's High School,
enlisted in the Army, and was killed in the 1944 Battle of the Bulge.
On November 2, ecumenicalhistory was made
here when a Catholic cardinal and a leading
Lutheran churchman jointly officiated at services
marking the 450th anniversary of the Reformation.
John Cardinal Cody and Bishop Paul Rickson of
the Lutheran Church in America led the unprecedentedrites at Saint Luke's Church marking
the 1530Augsburg Confession.
Throughout 1981, continued hard times forced
perhaps the most serious belt-tightening since the
Depression.Goldblatt's Lincoln-Belmont store held
a going-out-of-businesssale, and Immaculata High
School was converted into America's first Islamic
college. Even the award-winning Saint Nicholas
Theater, 2851 North Halsted Street, shut down in
the face of a $157.000deficit.
Community pressure,however, forced the costconsciousBoard of Education to reconsiderits
earlier decisionto closeAgassizSchool, 2851 North
Seminary Avenue. The 90-year-old elementary
school was one of more than 30 facilities targeted
for closing that year. Neighbors argued that Agassiz
had just been renovated, and that it was one of the
few schools anywhere in the city that already met
federal desegregationguidelines. On the other hand,
for the first time in more than 50 years, the Old Vic
Theater, 3ll5 North Sheffield, hosted a live stage
production. Unfortunately, the play "April Before
You Know It", written by the wife of the building's
owner, bombed out after only one night. In 1982,
John Merlo announced he wouldn't seek another

term in the City Council, deciding to "quit while
I'm ahead". Lake View High School Principal Ursula Maethner bowed out in a similar fashion when
she abruptly announced plans to leave while she was
still "happy and effective". Maethner was replaced
by 40-year old Donna Macey, and Merlo was succeededby the ward's Streetsand Sanitation
SuperintendentBernie Hansen.
Death also took a heavy toll in 1982. Judge Kenneth Wendt died in Saint Joseph Hospital after being striken on a Caribbean cruise. The veteran Lake
View Citizens Council board member and usher at
Mount Carmel for more than 50 years had been
assignedto Criminal Court duty from 1970 until his
retirement l0 years later. He had been the city's
chief narcotics court judge, and was instrumental in
rewriting the state's drug laws. He representedLake
View in the Illinois legislaturefrom 1952 until 1962,
and was in private law practice for 16 years before
going into politics.
The community continued to win significant victories in 1983, notably the saving of the Town Hall
police station. Civic leaders,in fact, rolled out their
heaviestartillery hours after learning of a city proposal to close Town Hall and two other stations to
save money. Within two weeks, an estimated 5,000
signatureshad been collected on petitions urging
that the station be saved. Three weeks later, Mayor
Harold Washington and Police SuperintendentFred
Rice promised to keep the 23rd District intact, at
least for the moment.
Earlier in the year, Iocal residentshad similar successsaving the Nettelhorst School, 3252 North
Broadway. The Board of Education had originally
included Nettelhorst in a list of schools to be closed
that coming fall to help balance the budget. School
officials said Nettelhorst was under-usedand in a
dangerous state of disrepair. But the more than 300
angry parents and teacherswho turned out for a
public hearing all but ordered the board to make the
necessaryrepairs, noting that some pupils would
otherwise have to walk more than a mile to get to
the next nearestschool.
Still another victory came when Fire Commissioner Louis Galante promised not to close the stations at 1052 West Waveland Avenue and 2214 West
Barry Street. Concern about the future of the two
firehousesstarted when community groups learned
of a purported plan to eliminate some smaller stations. Galante, however, not only vowed there
would be no firehouse closings here, but said he
planned no layoffs of firemen or paramedics.
The community, however, failed to save the three
Kellogg mansions at 2946-60North Lake Shore
Drive. The four-year battle to save the homes began
shortly after the 1979 death of Mrs. Helen Kellogg,
daughter-in-law of the cereal company's founder.
Her heirs promptly announced plans to sell the property to a developer and donate the proceedsto
charity, noting that the mansions were becoming
more of a burden than an asset.Before it was over,
the battle had been fought in the City Council, the
Chicago Landmarks Commission, and severalcourtrooms. By the end of the second year, Kellogg

lawyersweredemandingthe city eitherbuy the property or issuedemolitionpermits."Preservationists"
(and residentsof a nearbyco-opat 322 West
OakdaleAvenue)saidthe Kelloggbuildingsdeserved
landmarkstatus,and warnedthat anotherhigh-rise
would aggravatethe neighborhood'salreadyserious
traffic and congestionproblems.The Illinois State
SupremeCourt disagreedtwice,and not a single
protestorwas on hand when the wreckersset to
work on the moring of July 12, 1982.
Continueddebatealso ragedin 1984over CTA
plansto build a new Addison StreetL stationas
part of a programto link the north end of the
Howard line directlyto the SouthSide'sDan Ryan
route by 1989.The schemewashailedby someas an
important stepin the resurgence
of the Addison
businessstrip. Others,however,arguedthat the expectedtwo yearsof work would seriouslydisruptthe
neighborhood.A few Wrigleyvilleresidentseven
proposeda subwayline betweenBelmontand Addison as an alternative.CTA officials,however,
notedthat subwayconstructionwould virtually shut

down Clark Streetfor severalyearsand cost at least
$200million.
Wrigleyville,however,wasn't the only Lake View
neighborhoodgettinga facelift in 1984.Developers
unveiledplansto build a 58-unitresidential,/commercial complexon a long-vacantlot at 2800 North
Orchard.A shabbyapartmenthotel at 712 West
Diverseyimmediatelyadjoiningthat lot was also
upgraded.And still more renovationwasplanned
for a stringof storefrontson the northwestcorner
of Clark and Diversey.
Further west, the Postal Servicewas finally able
to get a site for the Gracelandstationthat had been
promisedfor more than 20 years.Officialsof First
NationalRealtyand DevelopmentCompany,
buildersof a shoppingcenterat Ashlandand Wellington, leased40,000squarefeet to the Post Office
for 50 years,with an option to buy after 20. Constructionis expectedto be finishedby the springof
1986.Evenpostalofficialsagreedthat won't be a
momenttoo soon,consideringthe area'scontinuing
growth.

A VIEWFROM/NS/DEWrigleyFieldof some
rehabbed
Wrigleyville
residences
in 1979.Despitethe
noiseand pakingcongestionnearthe homeof the
Cubs,apartmentownersand renovatorshaveseen

increasedrentsand a movementof younger,professionalresidents
intothe area.-Courtesy,
Chicago
Sun-Times.
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The neighborhood,it seemed,completelychanged
every few years.In the early 1970s,for example,the
onetimeSwedishcolonyon the 3300to 3600blocks
of North Clark Streetgaveway to "Koreatown". A
"Korean Yellow Pages" was evencirculatedamong
the 15,000Koreanshere. The first Korean business
to appearon the strip was the Sam Mee Restaurant,
3370North Clark Street,followedby the Arriang
Food Mart, the SeoulTravel Agency, and the Korea
Times. The Korean-AmericanCommunity Service
Center, openedat 3345North Sheffielda short time
later. Becauseof an apparentKoreantendencyto
separatetheir businessfrom their homelives,
however,few Koreansactually live in "Koreatown".
They may be the first of Lake View's many ethnic
groups who haven't made themselvesentirely at
homehere.
Neither,fortunately,did the criminalelements
who infestedthe Belmont-Sheffieldarea not far
away.The once-solidSwedishsettlementhad
becomeseedyby the early 1970s,wedgedin between
"New Town" (localspreferto call it Lake View
East)and the Lincoln-Belmontshoppingstrip, with
no identityof its own. A handful of local
businessmen
organizedthe Lake View Central
Business
Associationin 1980,and hired Tim
Sullivanas its executivedirector.A long-vacant
bank building at Belmont and Sheffield has been
redevelopedinto stores,offices and 94 apartments;
at leasttwo transienthotelshavecleanedup their
acts;and a numberof new attractions,suchas
Crosscurrents,
an old SwedishClub, and the Old
Vic Theaterare againcomingto life. Indeed,the
Lake View Centralarea'sl2 theatersnow relresent
the largestconcentrationof off-Loop entertainment
anywherein the city.
And in the summerof 1985,the Lake View
Chamberof Commercemet to work out its own
plan. "It's a caseof development
development
or
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disaster," ChamberPresidentDonald Haderlein
warned."We're eithergoingto becomeone of the
city's great shoppingcentersonceagain, or we're
going he way of the Dodo bird." Haderleinadded
that the area is overripefor development,and that
the only real questionis whetherdecisionsare going
to be madeby the communityor by outsiders."But
changewill come," Haderleinsaid,noting that the
area has becometoo valuableto be left alone much
longer.
Thingsreally hadn't changedmuch in the past
centuryafter all. In 1885,a directorypublishedby
the R.R. DonnellyCompanyoutlinedthe advantages
of living in Lake View.
by no lessthan l0 trainseach
"First: Accessible
way daily over the Chicagoand North Western
Railway and an equal number by the Chicagoand
EvanstonRailway.In additionto this, we havethe
North ChicagoCity Railwayto FullertonAvenue
and the terminusto Gracelandeveryhalf hour.
"Second:The educationalsystemin Lake View is
one of the bestin the state.The primary schoolsare
of a highergradethan thoseof our neighbors.
are well"Third: The policeand fire departments
equippedand efficient, and can alwaysbe relied on
in caseof emergency.
The healthdepartmentis well
in hand, and all the ordinancesrelatingto it are
rigidly enforced.
"Fourth: Pure lake wateris distributedin abundanceto everyportion of the town, and for all purposes.
togetherwith the pure
"Fifth: Theseadvantages,
bracingair from the lake, makeit one of the most
desirablelocationsfor businessmen
and strangers
seekingcomfortablehomes.
"With so many requisitesfor comfort, healthand
easyaccessto businesswe predicta continuedincreasein populationand wealth."
The brochuremighthavebeenwrittenyesterday.

LAKEVIEWBANK_80YEARSSTRONG
-I

he turn of the century was of particular
significance to the banking fraternity in
Chicagoas it markeda definableexpansion
of the Chicagomoneymarket.It alsowitnesseda
final rejectionof the uproar for making silver legal
tender,which,in turn, helpedpassage
of the Gold
StandardAct, passedby CongressMarch 14, 1900.
Many bankersregardedthis as the sign of a new era
of prosperity.It wasalso an era of contraryopinions. Bank failures were all too frequent for comfort. Public confidencein bank managementsuffereda severesetback.However,in spiteof the difficulties,businessprosperitymovedforward as if
unawareof the problemsbeing facedby the financial communityin trying to assurea stablefinancial
environment.
Sustainedby a surgeof developmentin commerce
and industry,the strongerinner-citybanksexpanded
rapidly both in resources
and the servicesbeingoffered to keeppacewith the growing demandfor
financialaccommodation.
Therewas also a marked
increasein the importanceof statebanksand trust
companies.At the sametime, therewasdeveloping
a fear in the outlyingcommunities-suchas Lake
View-that the downtownbankswerebecomingso
completelyoccupiedin capitalizingon the business
upsurgethat the man on the streetwould become
the forgotten man and his financial needsof no concernto them.
Until 1905,therewaslittle push for bankingservicesin the Lake View community.Then, as that
year drew to a close,the peopleof Chicagowere
shockedto learnthat threebig bankshad closed
their doors in failure.
So it wasthen that the peopleof the Lake View
community were convincedthey should havea bank
of their own. A group of financialbackersin the inner city was recruited,and an organizationcommittee was formed; a statebank charterapplied
for and granted,and on November20, 1905,the
promiseof a local bank becamea reality. Called the
Lake View Trust and SavingsBank, it was the first
to be organizedon the north side.
It seemedwise to the organizersto open with a
statedcapitalof $200,000and a surplusof $10,000.
The stockwas quickly subscribedby a group of 100
stockholders,including many prominent leadersin
Chicagobanking and industry; namessuch-asArmour, Swift, Potter Palmer,and many others.
As a proof of the fact that the Lake View Bank
was well conceivedand strongly supported,it is interestingto note that in 1905,of fifteen new banks
organizedin Chicago,only the Lake View Bank has
not beenabsorbedby other banks or dissolved.
The placeof businesswas a two story brick commercial and office building at 1742North Ashland
Avenue(laterrenumbered3211).The first floor had

beenremodeledto providea bank of four tellers'
cagessurmountedby an ornamentalgrille along the
north wall. At the rear was a small officer and
clerical area beyond which was the grilled entrance
to a small vault section.
Doublebracketedlightingfixtureswith gas
candlesand rosettedelectricoutlets hung from the
ceiling.The lower sectionof the front windowson
eithersideof the entranceweredecoratedwith
paintedpanels,informing the public that behindthis
new front was the Lake View Trust and Savings
Bank with a Capitaland Surplusof $210,000.Hanging over the sidewalkat the entrancewas an illuminatedsignsimplyreading"Bank".
The first officersof the bank electedby the Board
of Directors,wereH.E. Otte, president;W.F.
Hayes,vice-president;
Otto Gondolf, cashier.Mr.
Otte was alreadywell known in bankingcirclesin
and about Chicago.
Without newspaperheadlinesor commercialpromotion, the morning of November20, 1905,marked
and importantdate for the familiesand merchants
in and about the Lincoln. Belmontarea.It was on
this Monday morning,the Lake View Trust and
SavingsBank first openedits doorsto the eager,expectantcommunity.
Although at the end of the year on December31,
1905,the depositshad totaledonly $80,713.81,
there
was no questionin the mindsof the officersand
directorsthat the new bank would providean important way of stimulatingand carryingforward the
onward progressof the Lake View community.
Evidenceof this contagiousoptimismwas indicatedin the mid-yearof 1906,whenplanswere
looking to the erectionof a new building.
discussed
Presentfacilitieswereproving inadequate.
The Panicof 1907was a chainreactionof mounting fear and distrustwhen a New York brokerage
firm failed, and America experienceda financial
tailspin.
Here was the first real test for the young bank,
scarcelytwo yearsold. By the end of the panic,in
July 1909,depositshad crossedthe million dollar
mark!
In the faceof the generalpanic,the Board of
Directorshad, on March 25, 1908,appointedthe
bank presidentand threedirectorsto act as a committeeto explorethe possibilityof purchasinga
suitablesitefor a new bank building.
On January27, 1909,a property at 3205Ashland
Avenuewaspurchasedfrom William Oesterrich,
who had ownedand operateda boot and shoestore
at this location for 25 yearsor more. On the property at the time stood a 2Vz story frame store and flat
building housingThe Daily Cleanersand Dyers.On
December28, two more adjacentlots were purchased.The Lincoln Lunch Room occupiedthe
store on the streetlevel of the 2Vz story frame commercial and flat building at 3203North Ashland.
Next door on the corner at 32Ol was a similar frame
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in 1905shows the varietyof services
LAKE VIEW BANK BROCHURE
availableeventhen.Some prominentChicagoleaderswere amongthe
first stockholders-OgdenArmour,Louis and EdwardSwift,CyrusMc'
Cormick,PotterPalmer,Jr.

WhENthE LAKE
BIRTHPLACE,
AN UNUSUAL
entersthe
customer
Bank
Savings
&
ViewTrust
structureon the cornerof Belmontand
maonificent
littlewouldhe or sheimaginethe institu'
Lin6otn.
Thef irst bank
goi
its startin a simple.stgle.
tion
wasIocatedat 3211NorthAshland
View
Ravenswood-Lake
Avenue.-Courtesy,
HistoricalSocietY.

The frontageof the
...ANDON THE/NS/DE.
buildingwas lessthan25 feet.In this picture,one
can seethe fourtellers'cages.At the rearwas the
smallvaultsection.Locatedherewas,in additionto
the vaultspace,a smallofficeand clerical
ViewHistorical
area.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
Society.
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building. The Lincoln Cloak Suit and Fur Company
occupiedthe first floor, and Dr. Huhn and Yale,
Dentists,had their officeson the secondfloor.
When it was announcedat the annual
stockholder's
meeting,Januaryll, 1910,that total
depositsat yearend had passedthe one million
dollar mark, and this in spiteof attemptsat nationwide bankingreforms,it wasabundantlyclearthat
the officershad beenjustified in pressingfor more
adequateworking space.
The populationof Lake View wasalso forging
ahead.During the decadefrom l9l0 to 1920it increasedfrom 60,535to 96,462.In keepingwith this
populationgrowth, it shouldbe notedthat the savings' passbookshad the By Laws, Rulesanc
Regulationsprintedin English,German,and
Swedish.
The year l9l I also markedthe entry of a new
bank in the Lake View area,titled Lake View State
Bank, foundedas a successor
to the North Shore
ExchangeBank. Subsequent
revisionsof the capital
the capitalfrom $200,000(l9ll)
structureincreased
to $700,000by 1928.Two yearslater, on August 16,
1930the bank was forcedto suspendoperations
resultingin a largefinanciallossto its depositors.
The year 1912closedon a happynote for the
Lake View Bank. In the few short yearsof its existence.the bank had established
a recordof such

success,that by the year's end, total deposits stood
at over $2 million.
Not less than 18 new banks, one third on the
north side of Chicago, had been organized in 1912.
The Lake View Bank's persistentgrowth, however,
encouragedits officers to carry forward their plans
to provide even more adequate working spaceby the
erection of new and expansivebanking quarters.
In 1913. the man on the street was little concerned
with Congressionallegislation to reform banking
operations, provided his own bank was strong and
healthy. It was along these lines that the Lake View
Bank had come of age, dominated in its thinking
and actions that the depositor must always have utmost protection, and yet blended into such conservative policy must be recognition of the
community's financial needs.
Holabird & Roche, who had been commissioned
to prepare plans for new banking quarters,
presentedarchitectural drawings for the new
building. With minor changes,these were approved
on September29. To round out the building site, the
property at 3207 North Ashland Avenue, owned by
Mrs. Wilhelmina Gunther, was purchased. It was at
one time a part of the Guenther Crocery, for many
years a fixture at this location. The entrance to the
store was approached by five steps up to a wooden
platform extending the full length of the property.

A VIEWlookingeast on Belmont.Thetall toweris
St. Luke'sEvangelical
LutheranChurch.The brick

pavementand car tracksare visible.-Courtesy,
Ravenswood-Lake
View HistoricalSociety.

BELIEVE
lT OR NOZ This is a pictureof the corner of Belmontand Ashlandwherethe LakeView
Trust& SavingsBanknow stands.Just to the left,
but out of the picture,is the storefrontbuilding
wherethe bankgot its start.Thedateof this picture
was about1913.-Courtesy,
Ravenswood-Lake
View
HistoricalSociety.

A BETTER
VIEW.ltonewas standingsouthof the
Belmont-Ashland
corner,this is whathe wouldhave
seenlooking north.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View HistoricalSociety.
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In the fall of 1913,a group of four officers
withdrew from the Lake View Trust and Savings
Bank, impatientwith the conservativepolicies
followed by the management,and decidedto
organizea bank of their own. Spearheaded
by J.G.
Squires,Otto Gondolf, CharlesJohnson,and E.
Tessmer,they selecteda location at the southwest
cornerof Lincoln and Melrose.They remodeledan
existingbuilding and openedthe Citizen'sState
Bank of Lake View. Later, the title was changedto
Citizen'sStateBank of Chicago.A programof expansionwas startedin 1929when they absorbed
the Addison National Bank. followed with the absorptionof the MarshfieldTrust and Savings.The
North Centertrust wasalsoobtained.The "SunshineBank," as they calledthemselves,
apparently
unableto assimilate
theseacquisitions
without insurmountablegrowing pains, was forced to suspend
operationson May 25, 1932.Signsof a gathering
storm apperaingon the bankinghorizon for some
weeksbefore the closing,had causedmany
depositorsto draw down their balancesso that the
financiallossto the bank'sdepositorswasnot as
largeand widespeadas might haveotherwisebeen
the case.
On Lake View'ssouthernborderat Fullerton
and Halsted,a new bank wasopenedDecember31,
1913,known as the Aetna StateBank. The bank
had beenorganizedby AlexanderMaltman who
waselectedits first president.Althoughjust over
the Lake View city line as it existedwhenannexed
by Chicago,the Aenta StateBank hasalwaysbeen
regardedas a Lake View landmark.Mr. Maltman
had settledin Lake View after the closeof the Civil
War in 1868at Halstedand Wrightwood.Shortly
afterwards,he becameactivelyidentifiedwith Lake
View'smunicipalaffairs,becominga memberof
the Boardof trusteesfor Lake View schools.
The managementof the bank remainedin the
Maltman family for threegenerations.
Like all
banksin lllinois, the Aetna StateBank was closed
by GovernorHorner'smoratorium,but reopened
January12,1934.
Nationwide,the l9l4 outlook was not good, but
in the Lake View communitythereremaineda
ground swell of confidencemaking for businessas
usual.
So it was that at the annual meeting,the officers
wereconcernedprimarily in making final plans for
the erectionof the new bank building.
It was reportedat this meeting,that the bank
now held title to four lots with a combinedfrontageof 100 feet on Ashland Avenue,but that for
the present,only the rear half of the fourth lot, in
addition to the other three in their entirety,would
be built on. The approvedplansweredrawn to accommodate25,0N depositorsand 5,000safe
depositboxes.Provisionwas also made for 25 offices for rental on the secondfloor.
Two of the frame buildingson the property were
soldto J. Hebelon May 8 for demolition. Previously
a large sign had been erectedspanningthe upper
floors of the threebuildingsannouncinga new bank
building would be built on the sitethe following spring.

The mid-yearprovedto be of particular
significancefor the bank and the Lake View community. On July 28, E.C. Burmeisterbecame
with the bank he would servefor over
associated
70 years. Freshout of high school,Mr. Burmeister,a nativeof the community,joined the
in the original
bank July 28, 1914,as a messenger
dimly lightedstorepressedinto useas bank
quarters.In due course,he becameauditor,assisand in 1948,he became
tant cashier,vice-president,
the bank's fifth president,in which capacityhe
serveduntil 1964.During his fifty yearsof service,
he had watchedthe Bank grow from depositsof
scarcelymore than $2 million to over $240million,
to becomethe largestbank outsidethe Loop and
the l64th in the nation. He was honoredat a
dinnerin July of 1964.The Ilcommunity-wide
linois BankersAssociationpresentedhim with their
50 year servicepin which carriedspecialsignificance
in that all theseyearshad beenspentwith the Lake
View Bank and in serviceto a grateful community.
Beforethe end of 1914.the movewas madeto
the new building containing10,000squarefeet of
bank operatingspace.A polishedgranitebasesupported the gleamingwhite terra cotta front from
the local NorthwestTerra Cotta Company,founded in 1878,reachingup throughthe two floors to
the parapetwhich was surmountedby a row of
decorativespindlesfashionedof the samematerial.
To the north of the main entrance,facingAshland
Avenue,werethreestoriesfor commercialrental.
At the eastend of BelmontAvenuewasa separate
entranceand stairwayleadingto the 25 offices
locatedon the secondfloor. The SafeDeposit
Vault, with 5,000boxes,wasprotectedby the most
modernvault construction.With its massivel2 ton
time locks,the vault incorsteeldoor and sensitive
poratedthe utmost in vault safety.

THE 1914BANKSTRUCTURE.
Whenthe grand
plansfor the new LakeViewTrust& SavingsBank
werereleased
to the public,this pictureshowedwhat
a greatimprovement
hadbeenmadeat the BelmontAshlandcorner.Notethe terracotta facings,from
the localarea'sterracotta manufacturing
works.-Courtesy,Ravenswood-Lake
View
HistoricalSociety.

Born in the aftermath of the 1903panic and
hardly off the ground when anothershocktook the
financialcommunityin 1907,smoothsailingwas
far from being assuredfor the Lake View Bank,
but this early baptism of fire proved both a test of
its soundness
and its basicneedin the community.
In spiteof the rumblingsof war abroadin 1914,
businessreactedto an increasedtempoand demand
for goodsand services.Retail salesvolume gave
promiseof prosperity.
Perhapstherewas no needat the time to build a
largeand imposingedifice,one which would
dominatethe areait was to serve.The bank'sconsistentrecordof growth in depositsreinforcedthe
officersin their reasonedconvictionthat in spiteof
the falteringnationaleconomy,Lake View would
needand could supporta bank which would symbolizestrengthand permanence.
Becauseof the accelerated
tempoof World War
I preparations,therewerepersistentdemandsmade
on all ba4ksfor creditexpansionby business
and
the government.The amount of commercialpaper
flowing into the banksfor rediscountincreased
rapidly from 1916.To meetthis demand.member
banksof the FederalReserveSystemwereauthorized for the first time to borrow on their own 15 day
notessecuredby governmentbondsas well as
paperarisingfrom commercialtransactions.
This
movegavesupportto the memberbanksin financing the war efforts throughthe purchaseand sale
of governmentbondson a broaderscale.
Throughoutthe war and beyond,the Lake View
Bank wasoutstandingamongthe outlyingbanksin
the volumeof governmentbondssold.
In the springof 1916,afterwar with Germany
wasdeclared,the war effort was pushedinto high

gear.As with all banks,the Lake View Bank's
operationswerenecessarily
modifiedin the months
which lay ahead,to allow full co-operationwith
the governmentin raising funds to prosecutethe
war, yet mindful of its responsibilityto providethe
servicesnecessary
to assistthe local businessand
privatesectorit servedin adjustingto the war
economy,
When the conflict was over. the time that followed was one of reconstruction.
The Lake View
Bank's deposits,however,which had remained
relativelystaticduring the war years,by the end of
l9l9 had doubled,from over threemillion dollars
to over six million. Now that the war was over. the
local bankersturnedtheir attentionto the many
changeswhich had beenintroducedinto the financial community,someof which had beenunder
discussionbeforethe war or usheredin as a consequence.
The nation awaitedwith eagerness
what wasexpectedto be the postwar"normalcy," but the extravagances
which had beenbuildingup in all
aspectsof daily living for the pastseveralyears,
usheredin the depression
of 1920-lg2l.
Undisturbedby the financialdifficultieswhich
existed,the Lake View Bank increasedits capital,
and enlargedits staff.
From 192l-1923,
changewasthe orderof the
day. At the Lake View Bank, depositsbeganmoving upward,and additionsweremadeto the staff.
To meetthe developingneedfor additionalboxes,
the officersof 1924decidedto lower the main vault
from the mezzanine,
whereit was located,through
the first floor, to a positionin the basement.This
would makepossiblethe expansionof vault
facilitiesby increasingthe numberof boxes

THISINTERIOR
VIEWof the LakeViewBank
maybe familiarto manyresidentsof the areaif they
werearoundin 1924.In the far left cornerof the
pictureis E.C.Burmeister,
presentlya Director,

thenan assistantcashier.O.W.Cox,new business
department,
is also recongizable.
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available, and provide enlarged customer spaceoutside the vault itself. By this move, 1200 square feet
were also added to the main banking floor area.
When it became assured in 1924 that the ordinance for the widening of Ashland Avenue would
be carried through, the bank officers took steps to
compensatefor the banking area which would be
sacrificed by entering into a contract for the purchaseof a lot facing Melrose and Belmont
Avenues, just east of the existing alley. The bank
deededthe east 16 feet to the City of Chicago for a
new alley, and in exchangeacquired the old l6 foot
alley. This provided for the erection of a 25 foot
addition to the bank building on the east, which
would add 2,500 square feet to the bank floor to
counter-balancethe 17 feet to be cut off the
Ashland Avenue frontage as a result of the street
widening ordinance.
Authorization was granted to A. August on
February 28, 1925, for the wrecking of the two
frame buildings on the two lots just acquired. Final
plans for the additions were shortly approved, and
in June. a contract was awarded to Warner Construction Company, through the office of Holabird
& Roche, Architects.
The year 1926 marked further developmentsat
the Lake View Bank. To meet the continuing need
for additional safety deposit boxes, an auxiliary
vault was built on the lower level of the bank adjacent to the main vault, and new teller cagesinstalled on the main floor.
There appears to have been relatively little activity during 1927. Plans for a new addition to the
bank were on the drawing board.
A development in the area banking field was the
formation and opening of the Addison National
Bank at Addison and Southport on September27,
with capital of $120,000.
In spite of the fact that the Lake View Bank's
rate of growth had slowed somewhatduring 1928,
and total deposits at the year's end would be slightly lower than 1927 as the country continued its
speculativebinge, the bank's managementby this
time accepted such radical changes. They did not
keep the management from going ahead with expansion plans to assurea lesscrowded work area
for the staff and greater operating convenience for
its customers, both of which would be neededlater.
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Wilhelmina Guenther, who had acquired ownership of two lots adjoining the bank property to the
north on the death of her husband, was now
deceased,and the trustees were anxious to sell the
property to close the estate.On January 10, 1928,
a purchase agreement was concluded with Richard
Werneck and Emily L.Guenther as trusteesof the
estate by which the bank acquired title to the two
additional lots. With the property already owned,
this purchase gave the bank a frontage of approximately 150 feet on Ashland Avenue, which made
possible the carrying forward of plans for building
an addition to the north the following year.
Despite the stock market crash and the terrible
depression in 1929-1930,the Lake View communi-

ty, while necessarilyinvolved in the backwash, was
far from dying.
The loss which the Lake View Bank had experienced sometime previously in a robbery was
compensated by a check from the insurance company on November 12, 1929. Also, Oliver W. Cox
who had joined the bank in 1920, was appointed
Manager of the New BusinessDepartment in 1929,
although this was only one activity he engagedin.
On Septemberl, the Citizen's State Bank of
Chicago absorbedthe Addison National Bank
which had been opened at Southport and Addison
i n 1927.
The widening of Ashland Avenue was a long
drawn-out procedure. So far as the bank was concerned since it had already planned to build an extension to the north, it was decided this could be
done at the same time l7 feet would be cut off the
Ashland Avenue frontage to provide for the street
widening.
By the middle pf May 1930, the buildings owned
by the bank had been demolishedand the west wall
of the bank cut back the required depth. Working
behind tarpaulin and plywood temporary walls
north and west, the bank managed to carry on its
normal functions as the rebuilding progressed.
Finally in December,the changeoverwas completed.
With l7 feet shorn from the Ashland Avenue
frontage of the bank building, a further expansion
was demanded.With the advent of spring, the officers made plans for what almost amounted to a
rebuilding program.
The bank held title to three lots, but had only
built on the rear half of one lot. A two story brick
and frame structure occupied by a National Tea
Company store stood on the front half at 3207
Ashland. Formerly it had housed Meyers Drug and
Truss before moving one door north to the three
story front building. Landers Lunch had previously
occupied this location until they decided to relocate
across the street. At 321I Ashland still stood the
two story brick building which had been the bank's
first home from 1905to 1914.
Building plans called for the demolition of these
three buildings, and the erection of a new addition
to the north covering the full area of the property.
By the end of May, demolition was completedand
new construction was underway. When the
rebuilding was finished, the bank did not occupy
the entire building. Five stores facing Ashland
Avenue were included in the reconstructed
building, and 25 rental offices on the second floor
which were reached by a separateentrance and
stairway at the east end from Belmont Avenue. The
main vault, which had been lowered from a mezzanine floor to the basement in 1924 was extended
to the north, expanding the safe deposit box
capacity approximately 290 per cent.
Almost at the close of the year, after months of
tearing down and building up, the bank was ready
to unveil to the public its ravamped banking
quarters where decorative beauty and functional efficiency were joined to provide a helpful, neighbor-

ly atmosphere.A formal openingwas held on
Saturday,December27, 1930,which also servedto
highlight the bank's 25th anniversary.
August 16 provedto be an unhappyday for
many familiesand businesses
in the Belmont-Clark
section,when it was learnedthat the Lake View
StateBank of Chicagohad, as was noted, been
forced to suspendoperations.Six yearslater, in
1936.the StateAuditor of PublicAccountsreturned 35 per cent of the depositsto the customers
of the defunct bank.
The years1931and 1932might be characterized
as a period of suspended
animation for the people
in Lake View as depressioncut deeperand deeper
into all areasof the economy.Fear and uncertainty
werecommonas dangersignalsappearedwherever
one turned.
Through doubt or necessity,Lake View Bank
depositssufferedsomeerosion,but withdrawals
were free of hysteriaduring the period notwithstanding the closingof 522banksin Chicagoduring the
month of October1931.The Lincoln Trust and
SavingsBank had suspended
operationson April
16, 1931,and the followingyearthe CitizensState
Bank on May 25, and the BowmanvilleNational
Bank on June20.
The collapseof the Insull Empirereachedinto
many Lake View homesnot so much for the
dollarslost for a singleindividual,but because
of
the wide distributionof the utility stockamong
familieswho had no experiencewith the securities
market,and wereunableto understandwhat had
happened.
The Lake View Bank, in the faceof the national
financialparalysis,madea bold move to put its
own housein order.On Januaryl, 1933,it reducedthe interestpaid on savingsaccountsfrom 3
per centto 2Y2per cent,markingthe first reduction in interestsincethe bank opened.
The statewidemoratoriumon bankingoperations, declaredMarch 3, by GovernorHorner,
followed by a temporarynational memorandumeffectiveMarch 5 to March 9, was followed on
March I I by a breakthroughin the financialtrouble, when the FederalReserveBankswereauthorized to reopenfor regularbusiness.The Lake View
Bank appliedfor and was admittedto membership
in the FederalReserveSystemon March 13. This
madepossiblethe reopeningof the bank on that
date by reasonof the authority grantedto member
bankslocatedin FederalReserve
cities.
Meanwhile,a stronggroundswellfor reforms in
bank supervision
wasdeveloping.
Congress
assigned top priority to the problem.On June 16, the
BankingAct of 1933wasapproved,givinggovernment strongersupervisorypowers.The legislation
cametoo late to preventthe closingof the Belmont
SheffieldTrust and SavingsBank on July 6, 1933,
after lessthan six yearsof operation.
With the adventof fall camemultiplying signs
that the country's businesswas again moving forward, thoughhaltingly.Between1932and 1933,
depositsin the Lake View Bank had more than
doubled.It would be anotheryear,however,before

they would reach their pre-depressionlevel.
The revamping of the country's financial structure was continued.
For the next five years the local scenewas largely
preempted by a successionof legislative enactments
from Washington. Hardly any aspect of American
life was sacred in the halls of Congress.
During this period the bank increased its staff. It
also authorized an interior remodeling of the
Walgreen Drug Store who were tenants of the
building.
Lake View, as every other section of the country,
was deeply involved in World War II, perhaps
more so than many others. Artisans skilled in the
metal trades comprised a large segment of the community's work force. They were immediately
available for manufacturing munition parts and
related products needed in modern warfare.
Notwithstanding the shortages and dislocations
incident to war conditions, there were areas of life
which must continue to function as best they could.
Involved as the bank was in the many activities of
war financing, bank management still had a job to
do in serving the day-to-day financial needs of its
many customers for the safekeeping of whose
funds the bank had long been committed.
More people now had more money to spend or
saved with the advent of higher wages and social
security, and the general New Deal philosophy of
"spread the wealth." Bank managementwas obliged to face up to many changes during the upcoming decade,but the conservativepoliciesthe bank
had always pursued proved equal to the task and
its after effects.
In many wartime activities,the bank becamethe
focal point for the Lake View community, contributing space and manpower. For example, Oliver
W. Cox, who headedthe New BusinessDepartment
of the Bank, was appointed a Chairman of the
local draft board where he spent many long hours.
The year 1942 was an unhappy one for the bank.
Joseph J. Budlong, Presidentsince October l,
1913, and a director for more than 36 years, died
on March 3. He was an astute banker and community leader whose guidance and honesty went far
to shapethe bank's future development.
Following Mr. Budlong's death, Benjamin J.
Steacy, Vice President, was elected to succeedas
President.At the same time, E.C. Burmeisterwas
moved up from Assistant Cashier to Vice President. Together thesetwo men representedalmost
60 years of servicein the bank. H.C. Weichert was
electedto Assistant Cashier.
The new management team carried forward the
work of the bank apportioning their time and
energy between the day-to-day normal operations
and the adjustments made necessaryby war time
restrictions and regulations.
Few incidents having local historical significance
appear to have been recorded.
With the cessation of hostilities proclaimed by
PresidentHarry S Truman on December31, 1946,
Lake View shopkeeperswere less harried andmet
their customerswith greater attentiveness.
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Restaurants,theaters,and the neighborhood
tavernswerealreadyreflectingan easingof wartime tensionsand restraints.
During the war years,depositsin the Lake View
Bank rosefrom over $36 million at the end of l94l
to more than $100million on December31, 1946,a
milestonein the growth of the bank.
In the springof 1947,on May 26, StephenB.
Clark, the author of this booklet, was addedto the
bank's staff as a new businesssolicitor.
In July 1949,a significantchangein the bank's
ownershipoccurred.CharlesStewartMott of Flint,
Michigan, probably the largestsinglestockholderin
GeneralMotors Corporation,of which he was a
long time officer and director, purchased1,500
sharesof Lake View Trust and SavingsBank stock
at pricessaid to be between$650.00and $700.00a
share.The stock camelargelyfrom former directors or their estates,representingan investmentby
Mr. Mott of over $l million.
Therewasalsoa new leaderof the bank. E.C.
Burmeisterwas namedto succeedB.J. Steacy,
retired, but still a bank director. Therecould be little doubt that the new presidentwas the man of the
hour. The condition of the Lake View Bank was
remarkablystrong. Lake View was quick to give
him an unqualifiedvote of confidence.After all,
wasn'the a nativeson?
To closeout the year 1950,the bank in
Decemberdid somefurther modernization.New oil
tanks wereinstalledundergroundin the basement,
as well as a ventilatingsystem.Asphalt tile was laid
over the terrazzoflooring on the first floor and in
the vault area.
In the springof 1951,it was found the severe
winter had loosenedparts of the terra cotta cornice
as well as the spindlesmountedon top. Rather
than try to resetthe terra cotta by tuckpointing,it
was decidedto eliminatethe spindlesentirely,and
reconstructthe whole corniceas a safetyfactor.
July I markeda reversalto the downwardtrend
in interestrateson savingsaccounts,when the
Lake View Bank announcedan increasefrom I per
cent to lVz per cent.
ln 1952,both to give the BelmontAvenuefrontagea more expansivelook and to increasethe
naturallight insidethe bank, the mullionsin the
windowswere removed.The threenarrow windows
were replacedby a singlelargeplate glasswindow
in eachbay encasedby stainlesssteelmouldings.
This improvementcompletedin November1952,
was followed in the spring by the first move to take
overthe wholesecondfloor for their own use.
Noticesto vacateweregiventenantson April I,
1953.Most of the summerand fall werespentin
tearingout walls, plumbing facilitiesand electric
conduitspreparatoryto remodelingfor bank use.
The year, however,had openedon a note of
for on January30, 1953,William F.
sadness,
Hayesdied. A Vice Presidentand Director of the
bank for closeto half a century,he had contributed a large measureto the strengthand stability which characterized
the bank during his many
yearsof association
and activeguidance.

Between 1905, when the Bank was organized,
and 1920, it had increased its capital from
$200,000 to $500,000. On August 19, 1954, the
capital was doubled to $l million by a 100 per
cent stock dividend payable to stock of record on
that date. At the same time it was voted to transfer
$l million from Undivided Profits to Surplus, increasingSurplus to $3 million.
After severalmonths of illness,Oliver W.Cox
was forced to leave his duties as Manager of New
Businessfor the bank, a position he had held with
distinction since 1929. His retirement became effecti ve D ecember31. 1954.
As a forerunner of Lake View Bank's Golden
Anniversary celebration,it was announcedat the
start of the year, an Employee's Profit Sharing
plan had been establishedby the bank's management, retroactiveto January l, 1954. It was also
announcedthat StephenB. Clark had been named
manager of New BusinessDepartment to succeed
Oliver W. Cox, effective as of January l, 1955.
In recognition of the bank's 50th Anniversary,
the Lincoln-Belmont-AshlandBusinessAssociation
sponsoreda luncheon on November l7 to honor
the bank for the part it had played over the years
in the solid growth and developmentof the Lake
View community. Seatedaround the tables at the
Lincoln-Belmont Y.M.C.A. were more than 100
community leaders.A brilliantly illuminated "Citation of Appreciation" was presentedto President
Burmeisterin addition to many congratulatory letters and messagesreceivedfrom Illinois Governor
William Stratton, Mayor Richard Daley and other
political, religious, and financial leaders.
The luncheon was concludedwith the comment
by PresidentBurmeister, "I am confident that the
Lake View Bank, now in its fiftieth year, will continue in those basic attributes of soundness.
friendliness,and fair dealing which are the sure
foundation for solid growth."
The bank documentedthe anniversarywith a
brochure entitled, "lt Has Been a Wonderful 50
Years-And We Thank You." The text. with
numerous dated photographs, highlighted the
history of the bank and its progressduring a half
century of banking serviceto the Lake View community.
lncluded were short sketchesof the four senior
officers who were chiefly responsiblefor piloting
the bank through fair weather and foul. The
brochure also carried the first official Statementof
Condition submitted to the Auditor of Public Accounts, as of January 31, 1906. The report showed
total resourcesof $315.943.1I in contrast to the
statementof September30, 1955, with total
resourcesof $159,588,265.32.
The theme of the
brochure was carried out in historical displays in
the bank windows and on the lobby floor.
To the north of the bank on the three lots purchasedin 1913, the Wieboldt Foundation started
the erection of a two story combination store add
office building, the ground floor of which had been
rented to the Walgreen Drug Company for occupancy after moving from the bank building.

The bank was now prepared to take another step
forward. At the annual meeting held January 10,
1956, Elmer E. Burge was elected Trust Officer to
assist in handling an increased volume of trust
business.It was also voted to increasethe capital to
$1,500,000by declaring a 50 per cent stock dividend.
On May l4 the Wieboldt Foundation had completed the erection of their building adjoining the
bank to the north on Ashland Avenue which had
been under construction since Septemberof 1955.
The spacepreviously occupied in the bank building
was vacated by Walgreen when they moved into
their new location next door on May 14. The lease
to the Kingslet Store had already been terminated
and the space vacated, giving the bank full occupancy of their own building. This enabledthe
bank management to proceed in carrying out plans
for a complete modernization of the bank's
quarters.
At mid-year on July l, the interest on saving
passbookswas increasedfrom lVz per cent to 2 per
cent.
Oliver W. Cox died in Columbus Hospital on July 15. He had been associatedwith the Lake View
Bank for 35 years, and lived most of his adult life
at 3622 North Greenview.
By April 1957, the wooden barricade enclosing
the building on Ashland and Belmont Avenue were
down. This marked the completion of the first
phaseof the rebuilding program. The terra cotta
facing on the exposedstreet walls had been removed and replaced with a new facing of Indiana
limestone. Below the window sills, a horizontal slab
of dark polished granite gave the bays an attractive
contrast with the light colored stone surrounding
them.
An imposing entrance framed in dark granite extending the full two floors set off the classic beauty
of the entire building. Half way up the granite
face, above the doors, a modernistic clock was set.
A double set of swinging doors provided easy accessfor young mothers with small children in tow,
or handicappedsenior citizens.To the right of the
entrance,a drum type tumbler, giving accessto a
chute terminating in a safe on the lower level of the
bank, was installed for after-hour deposits.
Benjamin J. Steacy,who had servedas the
bank's fourth presidentfrom April 15, 1942, to
December31, 1947, had occasionto witnessmany
architecturalchangesin the bank's quarters during
his 34 years of active association,but the final
stagesof its most ambitious change, an outlay
costing some $400,000,was denied him. His death
occurred Septemberll, 1957.
The year 1958 brought many changesin title for
the officer personnelin the bank, starting with the
annual meeting on January 7, when A.W. Weiss,
Vice President, was elected to the Board of Directors followed two months later by the retirement of
William H. Bieschke,Vice President,who at the
time was the oldest employeeof the bank in point
of service.He joined the bank on January 20,
l9l l, as a teller and servedin successivecapacities

until becoming a Vice President in 1947, a 47
years' service.On August 19, the capital of the
bank was again increased with a stock dividend of
66 2/3 per cent from $1,500,000to $2,500,000.
With the arrival of the new year in 1959, the
culmination of the bank's rebuilding program was
in sight. Plans for an Open House celebration were
thrown into high gear, but in the meanwhile, on
March 24, Stephen B. Clark was elected a Vice
President:Kenneth J. Bieschkeand Robert E.
Herbster, Assistant Cashiers. The date for the
Open House was set for May 27, 28, and 29, 1959,
Officers of the other Chicago banks and financial institutions were invited to an Open House
Preview from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 27 , at the close of regular banking hours.
Tours of the three floors were arranged for those
wishing to view the new facilities. On the second
floor, a reception with refreshments and souvenirs
was held in the employees'lunchroom.
Bank customersand the public were invited to
inspect the newly remodeledquarters from 4:00 to
9:00 p.m. on Thursday and Friday, May 28 and 29.
Each registeredguest was given an opportunity to
participate in a drawing for one of 38 cash prizes
totaling $1,000. Refreshmentswere servedand
souvenirsdistributed on the secondfloor foyer. A
program of organ music was carried over loudspeakers.
Throughout the remodeling, stresshad been laid
on providing the utmost in conveniencefor
customersin transactingtheir banking business,
and in making its contact officers easily available.
Enlarged work areasmade it possiblefor
employeesto handle customersmore rapidly.
Reached by a widened stairway, the safe deposit
section on the lower level was made more inviting
with recessedlighting and a generoususe of color
to liven up the record and customer areas.On this
level also was a new directors' room paneledin
walnut, complementedby a room length table of
the same wood and Ieatherupholsteredchairs. A
lighted mural of Belmont Harbor was at the far
end.
The main lobby on the street level had a new
floor covering of light colored vinyl tile. The high
mahogany cageswith their metal grills had given
way to less formal, low continuous counters and
open teller stations. The rear island, formerly occupied by the senior officers, was eliminated. The
front island was extended to the rear of the bank
floor and widened to a stairwell leading to the safe
deposit vaults to make more contact officers
availableto customers.
To provide more privacy for customersin consultation with senior officers, a spacious carpeted
section was provided to the north of the tellers'
cageson the Ashland Avenue side and enclosed by
a decorative railing of wood and metal. Private offices for the President and Vice-President were also
available for use when desired.
At the southeastcorner, the stairway to the second floor was rebuilt around an automatic
elevator making accessto the safe deposit vaults on
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the lower level and the Trust Department on the second floor more convenient.The whole second
floor work areas were restructured for greater efficiency in handling an increased load. The air space
between the east and west wings of the building on
the second floor was floored and roofed over to
enclosea spaciousand attractive lunchroom for
employees.A floor to ceiling glassenclosure
opened on an open patio with flower boxes. Here
and at the other window openings,the outside
glare was countered by double glass curtains and
colored drapes. To assure the comfort of
employeesand patrons, air conditioning was installed throughout the building.
Later in the year, the Lake View Bank had the
distinction among Chicago banks of being the first
to announce an increasein the interestrate paid on
savings accounts, from 2 per cent to 3 per cent, effective July l.
O n Dece mb e r3 1 , J .H . Bru n s , C a s h i ersi nceJune
1950. retired from the bank becauseof ill health
after 35 years of service.
At the annual meeting on January 12, the
stockholdersvoted to reduce the par value of the
stock from $100 to $20, and split the stock 5 for l.
Walter A. Beckman was electedCashier to
replaceJ.H. Bruns. Other electionswere T.H.
Budlong to Assistant Vice President, R.J. Haselsteiner to Assistant Cashier, and J.P. Feeleyto
Managementof the Real Estate Loan Department.
After a long study and detailed analysis,the
Bank decided to introduce electronicdata processing in 1962. A start was made by completing punch
cards for each of the savingsaccounts,but the
hand posting of ledgerswas not immediately
discontinuedso that mechanicalerrors or machine
failures could be more easily checkedback by
referenceto the dual posting.
With computer operation installed, the Bank
took another step forward by increasingthe annual
interest rate paid on savings accounts to 3Vz per
cent computed daily and compounded quarterly,
s t ar t ing J a n u a ry l ,1 9 6 2 . A l s o , th e a n n ual i nterest
rate on Certificatesof Deposit was establishedat 4
per cent, the maximum rate permitted by the recent
Federal ReserveBoard regulation. This rate change
was particularly significant at this time in that the
large Loop banks did not move to the new permissiblerate until after the first of the year. As a
consequence,Lake View was the first of the larger
banks in the city to adopt the 3/z per cent rate on
J anuar y l.
The completing of the Bank's rebuilding program in 1962 was chosenas the appropriate occasion for adopting a bank trade mark; one which
would be modern in appeal, and at the same time
identify the Bank with a professiondating far back
into nearly recorded history.
To accomplishthis, an overall design was devised
from the clay tablets found in ancient Babylon for
recording financial transactionssuch as due bills,
mortgages, transfers of property real and personal,
safe keeping receipts and the like, much as banking
records to be found in modern use. In so small a

design, it was not practical to include the Bank's
full title, and so the growing practice among well
known businessfirms of using initials in place of
the corporate title was adopted to create an overall
distinctive identity. The use of modern type faces
would not servethe purpose if a semblanceof antiquity was to be preserved.
Sometime betweenthe seventh-sixthcentury
B.C., the cursive alphabet had been introduced.
From thesewritings, it was found possibleto devise
the two initials "L" and "V" which would be suggestive of an ancient alphabet and yet readily
recognizablein modern adaptation.
With the arrival of new data processingequipment, this department of the Bank was greatly expanded to handle a growing work load for both the
Bank's internal operation and payroll computation
for some of its larger customers.This, in turn, required an expansionof the operating area. A
realignmentof the bookkeeping section made it
possibleto double the computer area.
At the end of 1966, net operating earningswere
reported at a record high. Total depositshad also
reacheda record high of over $268 million.
In view of the progressmade by the Bank during
1966, the directors at their annual meeting January
1967, voted to increasethe Bank's capital from
$2,500,000to $5,000,000.Profits were voted to
provide for this Capital increase.The directors then
declareda 100 per cent stock dividend to holders of
record January 24.
The continued growth of the Bank made it apparent that additional operating spacewould be required. The Wieboldt Foundation, owners of the
two story frame building adjacent to the Bank on
the north at 3213 North Ashland Avenue, made it
known they were planning to disposeof their real
estateholdings in Lake View to put the Foundation
in a stronger cash position, and were willing to sell
the property to the Bank. Satisfactoryterms were
negotiated,and the bank purchasedthe property
for $390,000,subject to existing leases,on May 29.
After a considerabledelay which ran into the
fall, largely becauseof a telephonestrike, a
passagewaywas cut through linking the two
buildings on the secondfloor. At the time because
of existing leases,only the rear half of the second
floor could be remodeledfor Bank occupancy.
In recognition of the fact that growth is
synonymouswith change,the directors at the
B ank' s annual meeti ngJanuary 16, 1968,vot ed a
further changein the Bank's capital structure by
increasingthe capital to $7,500,000.To accomplish
this, $l million was transferred from Surplus and
$1,500,000 from Undivided Profits. Subsequently
a 50 per cent stock dividend was declaredpayable.
The National Lead Company of New York on
January 15, 1969, completedthe purchasefor cash
of 360,095sharesof Lake View Trust and Savings
Bank stock, or somewhat more than 95 per cent of
the outstanding shares.In announcing this purchase,E.R. Rowley, Chairman of National Lead
Company, stated that the Bank would be operated
as a separateunit with its present officers and staff.

Year end figures for 1968listed depositsat
$295,861,072.98,and total resourcesat
l 8.
$ 3 4 5 , 320, 669.
At the annual meeting on January 21, 1969,
Robert W. Carter, Presidentof Carter Motor Company, and Edward F. O'Toole, attorney of the firm
of O'Toole, Westrick and Harrison, were added to
the Board of Directors. Another director elected
was Wallace B. Behnke, Jr., Vice-Presidentof
Commonwealth Edison Company.
A specialmeeting of the stockholderswas held
on July l4 at which Don Kreider was made a director. At the directors' meeting which followed, E.C.
Burmeisterwas made Chairman of the Board and
Mr. Kreider was electedPresident
Lake View Bank continued its growth and
developmentand in the early 70s ranked as the 9th
largestbank in Illinois. It was in 1970that the
Lane organization, headedby William N. Lane,
was becoming involved in banking.
Looking for a bank in need of "inspired leadership," they consideredacquiring Northwest National Bank but rejectedthe idea, deciding it was
already too well run to need them. Six months
later, however, the Lanes bought it hoping to learn
from Northwest National instead. Two years later
they bought Northbrook Trust and Savingsand in
1974acquired Pioneer Bank.
During this time, Lake View Bank was expanding and remodelingits loan departmentson the
secondfloor. In 1973, the Federal Reserveincreased the interestpaid on passbooksavingsaccounts
from 4Vz per cent to 5 per cent. Interest paid on savings depositsand certificatesof depositstotaled
$ 1 3 .5 m illion. M ean w h i l e ,th e p ri m e ra te c h a rg ed
on commercial loans rose from 6 per cent to l0 per
ce n t in 1973.A s s et sw e re u p to $ 3 5 9 ,1 5 2 ,9 2 a
7t
D e cem ber31, 1973 .
ln 1976, the Lane organization bought Lake
View Bank from National Lead Company (NL Industries). The bank's assetsat the time were
$384,657,384.Joseph D. Barnette becamepresident
and three new directors were added that year:
William N. Lane, William N. Lane III and Victor
L . L e wis .
Warren R. Rothwell. Vice Chairman of Ceneral
Binding Corporation, joined as a director the
following year. Total assetswere up $3 I million at
year-end 1977 to $416,173,140.In 1978, Lake View
opened a Lincoln Park office at 538 West Diversey
to better reach the "yuppie" set and at the end of
that year total assetswere up another $31 million
to 5447,066,679.

The year 1980 ended with the first expansionof
the Lincoln Park office; Louis A. Lerner, Editor
and Publisher of Lerner Newspapers,joined as a
director; and total assetswere $457,9M,785.Over
the next year the bank grew substantiallyand assets
exceeded$520 million. During 1981, the bank's
growth continued with the opening of a drive-in
facility at 3301 North Ashland and in 1982 John
M. Sevcik becamepresident.
In 1984, the bank completed another remodeling
of the entire main floor and the commercial loan.
trust and executivedepartmentson the second
floor. ln Decemberof 1985the bank will have
completedthe secondremodeling and expansionof
its Lincoln Park office at a total cost of approximately $750,000.
The bank's size wasn't the only reason Lane was
interestedin acquiring Lake View. "We specifically
went after banks with a strong retail flavor that
were the dominant institutions in their communities," Lane explained.And three of those
banks were in "mature" neighborhoodsgoing
through some changes.But that hardly put Lane
off. "We have a lot of faith in neighborhoods," he
explainedshortly after the acquisition. "Even if
some of them are changing, we just don't perceive
changeas necessarilybad. We make sure that if
there is changecoming, it's a metamorphosisrather
than a catastrophe."
In June, 1983,R i chard W al ker w as brought i n as
president.Walker's personal credo has consistently
been to help communities help themselves,rather
than come in and tell them what's good for them.
History is a glance backward in an attempt to
better understandthe necessities
of the future. For
this reason, it is helpful to be mindful of the past
in order to perceivemore clearly how to chart a
meaningful course for the future.
Following is a list of the men who have servedas
presidentof Lake View Bank over the past 80
years.
H .E . Otte
Charles Johnson
Joseph J. Budlong
Benjamin J. Steacy
E.C. Burmeister
Don Kreider
Robert Kline
JosephD . B arnette
John M. S evci k
R i chard G. W al ker
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